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JAPANESE FORCES 
MASS FOR FINAL 

JEHOL CITY PUSH
WA die W ont of the Moun

tain Rghting Over Japa
nese Expect To Reach 
CaiAal In Few Days.

BOARD IS NAMED 
FOR UQUOR PROBE

Ctalnchow, Manchuria, March 2. 
— (A F )—Japanese units operating 
over eastern . and northern Jehol 
were converging today at Ldng* 
yuan and for the final
.advance on Jehol City, the'capital.

The vorst o f the mountain fight
ing over and once the move
ment resumes, the Japanese ex
pected o  reach the walls o f Jehol 
a t y  in a few  days.

The 16th Infantry brigade under 
MaJ. Gen. Tadashi Kawahara, en
tered Lii^yuan this morning and 
merged .wit)* MaJ. Gen. Heijiro 
Hattori’s 14th Infantry. They have 
oply .76 miles by motor highway 
between them and Jehol City.

Meanwhile MaJ. Gen. Kennosuke 
M ogi’s Fourth Cavalry Brigade 
waited at Chihfeng. 92 miles north 
o f Jehol a ty , for the 11th Infan
try led by MaJ. Gen. Kunizo Mat- 
suda. The latter was continuing its 
advance after having taken Chien- 
piztg.

Final Offensive
It was believed Tang may decide 

to ynwi** his flight from  Jehol a t y  
with a fleet o f fast American auto
mobiles he owns. This would en
able him to carry his harem and a 
large part o f his wealth.

Tang is popularly known as the 
“ Opium BQ^ o f J ^ o l."

Japanese reports said recently 
the Chinese were holding one otf 
his favorite wives at Peiping as a 
hostage to make him offer r e r i^  
anee. TUs report foflowed futile 
attempts to persuade him to Join 
the Japanese side. An associate of 
•pif̂ fShwi O m ag Hstao-Iiisng, the 
Peiping m ^ u ry  nder, before the 
latter was driven out o f Manchu- 

Tang has governed J e h o l^  a 
.administrated state, iunder 
' ’ ''v '.
Clifneee l|6etl^etlag ^

■l<airt6<d ' Oiang'Bi own troops, 
sent into southefn Jehol to aid in 
the didense at jUhe province, were 
reported retreating today in the di
rection o f Plngchuan, a small but 
important strategic town about 50 
miles due west cff Jehol a ty . They 
fled before M s^ r General Hattori’a 
advancing cMumn after his two

Governor Cross A 
Commission Which WOi 
Study the Problem.

(Oontiniied On Page Five)

COURT DECISION 
F 0R C .S .P A Y S 0N

Kin of Late Payne Whitney 
Now In Key Position In 
American Steel.

New York, March, 2.— (A P) —  
Charles 8. Payson, youthful son-in- 
law o f the late Payne Whitney, came 
by cour decision today into an ap
parently key iwsition in American 
steM.

He won it b y  backing with his 
wealth one o f the most unexpected 
scientiflc processes in the history o f 
metallurgy.

Pasrson, age 34, Yale oarsman in 
’19, ’20 and ’21, fs chairman o f the 
Rustless Iron Corporation o f Balti
more, makers o f stainless steel by a 
novel process. Four years ago the 
company’s r l^ ts  to this process 
were contested in patent suite in the 
United States District Court at 
Baltimore.

Today the Chemical Foimdation, 
Inc., o f New York annotmced that 
Judge Coleman in Baltimore had de
cided. in favor o f Payson and his 
company, the Chemical Foundation 
IS interested through licensing some 
of the stainless patents not imder 
mntest.

Direct From  Ore
Payson’s company makes - this 

iteel direct ftom  ore. Other indus
trial methods require intermediate 
iteps. The unexpected ti^ok in the 
Urect method is a way o f extracting 
ixygen from  chromiiun, the latter 
in essential element in the stainless 
illoy.

Oxygen has a  greater affinity for 
the metal ferro-sillcon than for 
•hromium. Hence ferro-silieon is 
brown into tbo stainless steel fur- 
laoe and ttaereupqp the oxygen de
arts the ehroonium and sticks to the 
flieon. *010 latter Is skimmed off 
he molten pod , taking the oxygen 
long.

PrevlenB Blethods
In all previous matalnrgieal prac- 

ioe, according to  Dr. J. O. Downey, 
< director at the rustless iron eon- 
em , the added sUieon would have 
een Just enough to balance the 
stimated oxygen. Hut that would 

a aVa ruined the stitnless steel by 
dm ittlng a little added siliooD. to 
•t ihto it.

'  .TU s ruU was avoMedlby the easy

Hartford, March 2.— (A P )—The 
Commission .to study the problem 
of intoxicating liquor manufacture 
and sale in Connecticut, if ^ d  
when the 18th Amendment is re
pealed, provided by Joint resolution 
o f the Legislature was named to
day by Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
as follows:

John Buckley o f Union, United 
States dletrlct attorney; the Rev. 
Robert W. Barstow, president of 
the Hartford Theological Bernina 
ry; the Rt. Rev. William H. Flynn, 
chancellor o f the Roman Catholic 
Diocese o f ' Lartford; Dean Edgar 
S. Fumiss o f Yale graduate school 
and Thomas Hewes o f Farmington, 
a member o f the governor’s staff.

To those would have been added 
the president protem of the Senate, 
Senator David Goldstein, 'of Bridge
port, and the Speaker o f the House, 
William Hanna, o f Bethel, but when 
the matter came into the Senate, 
Goldstein named M ajority Leader 
Frank S. Bergin in his place.

It was expected Hanna would 
name House Leader Raymond Bald
win in his place.

PuW o Hearlags
The governor said in mairing u s  

announcement that it was expected 
the commission would hold a public 
hearing that the people o f the state 
m y  have opportunity to

■

i Represent U. S. at King’s Court

___  ̂ express
their opinion as to the nuumer in

inufacture 
of liquor, its sale and the r^fulaftto 
o f the traffic might be met.

Uhder the reeolutioii ti^^commia^ 
Sion wtil
A p «L  l t » « u s e r  <ff p r 5 b e d i^ ^  
not be known ipnoi tba members 
meet which lb expected to be with
out delay.- <:

Cross’ guggestton 
The commission to study the li- 

quw problem was suggested by Gov
ernor Cross in his inaugural mes
sage. It developed no opposition in 
the Legislature. Yesterday, the 
body committee considered to report 
unfavorably three bills proposing 
state liquor control systems, but it 
will send to the commission the sub
ject matter ini these for its informa
tion. The committee holds another 
bill, filed by Representative Peck of 
Bristol, to set up a commission to 
control the liquor traffic modelled in 
some respect to the .Quebec plan. 
This bill may be the vehicle to bring 

-4 before the Legislature a  plan to 
m ^ t conditions which will be faced 
if and when the 18th Amendment is 
repealed.

FOURTEEN STATES 
O N BAN KH O LD AY

Ox Hhx IIv»).

ana and Mississippi Latest 
To Join M ov^ent

By Associated Press 
California, Oklahoma, Louisiana 

and Mississippi entered today upon 
bank holidays, bringing to 14 the 
number o f states in which limita
tions on withdrawals now exist.

The proclamation o f Gov, Rolph 
at San Francisco muicfia mandatory 
the closing o f California "h an if for 
a three-day period ending Saturday. 
The three-day holiday called Gov. 
Murray in Oklahonm for the same 
period also is mandatory.

The prodamation o f Gov. Allen 
of Louisiana provides for the cessa- 
tim  until the end o f the week of 
“all public business InrfiuHTty hAnlr« 
and other public enterprises.’ ’ In 
Mississippi the decree o f the stute 
banking commissioner called only 
for limitation at withdrawals.

In Alabama the holiday which be
gan today is effective until March 
IQ, but is not mandatory. Banks in 
many parts o f the state indicated 
business would go on as usual 

flMi DIaregardsd 
Many Tennessee banks d ls r ^ r d - 

ed the governor's call for a  six day 
holiday beginning yesterday, and 
still others which were closed yes
terday announced t b ^  would open 
today. Restrictions, such as the 60- 
day rule against savlnfs deposit 
withdrawals above 1100, ware in
voked in some cases, .but exen these 
were waived in cases/ where de
positors were threatened with hard
ships.
- Kentucky batiks, opeiktitig under 
a bdlday prodaomtiloo, went on a  
restricted withdrawal b a ils 'tod ay , 
tbs lim it beltig five per oeat. The 
hMlday Is to sod after liiturdiar.

ay which

Here is the American family that will represent the United States 
at the Coihrt o f S t  James in Londbn, when Jut^e Robert W. Bingham of 
Loiiisville, Ky., takes up his duties as ambassador at London. Mrs. Bing
ham is shown at the right above. Judge Bingham’s children a pre
vious marriage are, left above, Henrietta Worth Bingham, and below, left 
to right, George and Robert W., Jr. ' . .

STATE SENATE REJECTS 
REORGANIZATION PLAN

❖

Senator Bhckall, Democrat, 
A h a ^ S e  Lieiiteiiant.GtT- 
emor Wilcox Votes W tt

OtOW DS GATHERqiG 
F H  B U n i A T H N
wrtrfuin,

Miday is to s o a  after sx i 
la  Mlchigxa ttts holiday'

X n n n ilix ii O n ^ k y  ilv x )

bs-

H irtford , ManSh 2.— (A P ) —With 
Senator Blackall. Democrat, ab
sent, L t  G ovunor Roy W ilcox voted 
with the R^mblicans today to break 
a tie smd M ^ t  a bill' to appoint a 
commlB8l6|kto study the reorganiza- 
ti<« o f state departinents.

The Senators voted on strictly 
party lines, 17 to 17 to accept an 
unfavorable report o f the Judiciary 
commltb|a. and reject the maasure. 
Senator 'H ackett o f Waterbxuy, 
Democrat, was absent when the roll 
was first called, a few  minutes aft
er the Senate convened, but hurried 
into his place as the roll was com
pleted and voted with his party.

Other seats were empty as the 
Senate convened, but the Senators 
gathered rapidly as the roll was 
called. The vote was taken after 
only a brief debate between Sen
ators Howard W . Alcorn, minority 
leader, ai 1 Frank S. Bergin,- ma
jority leader. Senator Bergin moved 
the roll call.

Alcorn’s Explanation 
“ One o f the m atters the commis

sion would have to consider,’ ’ Sen
ator Alcorn said, “would be the 
possible amalgamati(Hi o f state 
departments. That Information is 
now available. The vast m ajority o f 
our departments keep very complete 
records, and it seemed, to your com
mittee that it would be unnecessary

(Continued On Page Two)

ECONOMIC SHAKEUP 
ROOSEVELFSAIM

New Presideiit Plans a Thor- 
om^ HontiKleaiimg That 
Win Save Natien MflEens.

Washington, ’ March 2 .— (A P )— 
A  shakeup L brewing for Waito- 
ington such a ' past March fours 
never have brought, for, baurlng a 
misstep today. Congress will place 
in the iTJids o f  Franklin D. Roosie- 
velt-pow ei to tear wide open -the 
govemmei t ’s huge bureauomtic 
structure. /

That he intendf to use the pow
er, and use it thoroughly, experi
enced observers here have no doubt 
whatever. Thr very secrecy with 
which the econ oo^  prepeiratlons at 
his trusted adviXers have been 
guarded for weeks past, is taken as 
evidence o f a serious intent to 
houseclean.

By comparisbn the removal - o f 
Republican office holders not under 
dvll service protection \ and the 
substitution at Democrats, becombe 
a small Item.

Onto MnUens
The scope o f . the pow er' givini 

Mr. Rooeeveit la the reoigaqtaatloo 
Un is wide enough to cut milttons 
o ff the budget Not 11a fpn  sfl-pee 
Mtit o f . expendlturee.i-eeuelily a

the Yisitars At An CapitaL

NAfiONALIM 
NADEaP.C 
INMERGERDEAL

Official Tdls How Batde 
Creek Mamrfachwer Got 
Av^y F iA  Secret Profits 
As BoA Boyer and Seller.

Washington, March 2.— (A P) — 
The ̂ Senate banking committee was 
told today that Mason B. Starring, 
Jr., a director o f a Battle Creek farm 
implement company, had a secret 
interest in the profits to be made 
from  the merger o f his company 
with two others.

The merger o f the Nichols and 
Shepperd Company with the Oliver 
Chilled Plow W orks and the Hart 
Parr 0>mpany was effected in 1929.

Stanley A. Russell, a vice-presi
dent o f the National a t y  Company, 
toU of the agreement, saying.that 
in. addition to receivlnjg a diare of 
the company’s profits from  the mer
ger, Starring p i^ oipated  In thb SM- 
Ing group that mariceted the stock 
o f the new company—the, Oliver 
Bhrm Equipment Ciompany.

Rusaell said he did not know 
whether the stockholders o f NlchOls- 
Shepperd knew of StaiTlng*s part.

“ It was not our responsibility,’ ’- he 
said in answer to questions. “If 1 
bad been in Starring’s place, I would 
have disclosed that Information. Ho 
may have done so.’ ’

Russell told the committee that in 
the Oliver Farm Equipment Com
pany merger in 19& stock which 
cost his firm |10 a share was sold 
on the Exchange s  week later at four 
and a half times that figiu-e.

MITCBELL RECALLED 
Washington, March 2 —  (A P ) — 

Charles E. Mitchell, form er chair
man o f the boaurd of the National 
a t y  Bank of New York, was re
called to the stand today as the 
Senate banking committee resumed 
its Stock Market investigation.

The hearing opened with Senator 
Brookhart (R., Iowa) questioning 
Mitchell about the salary o f George 
E. Roberts, a vice president o f the 
National atv 

M itchell..i^4 ke wxf>4iot oertatn ■hut jh g iig i^  w:— »k9ut |i»,ooo a
received in bonuses he said he could 
not tell offhand.
'  Ferdnand Peciira, the collmiittee 
counsel, asked MltcheU when he had 
seen an opinion by F. W. Lehman,.i.

SUW)ENLY ON TRAIN

form es solibitor funeral, which said 
formation o f the National a t y  
Company by the National aty Bank

DEATH HALTS HONEYMOON
T

Here is the latest photograph o f Senator Thomas J. Walsh, who was 
to be Attorney General in the Roosevelt Cabinet Walsh died suddenly 
this morning in his sleep while aboard an Atlantic coast line train near 
Wilson, N. C. Walsh was married February 26 to Senora Peres 
Chaunaont De Truffln and the picture above was taken soon after the 
ceremony.

ROOSEVELT IS SHOCKED 
OVER SENATOR’S M ATH

<9

'l l  Is a (tfievoBs Lots To Ae
V ’

Washington, March 2— (A P ) — 
Goveniors, cowboys, political chief
tains and political followers, states
men, Indians in war psdiit amd all 
the colorful crew, p o u i^  in anc 
took possession o f the capital today, 
in bubbling enthusiasm at the im
minence of the inauguration.

Regular and special trains, auto
mobiles and airplanes brought in 
more and more visitors. Distinguish
ed men bound on serious duties weie 
among them. Many were hopeful o f 
Jobs, the great majority were Just 
those who either have to parade or 
view a parade whenever big events 
are a foot > '

The - wqather was imcertaln but 
threatening ̂ to get worse by the end 
o f the w rft,' ,•

■ E :!q i^  Roosevelt 
The approach o f ' President-elect 

Roosevelt, due in late afternoon, 
spiured (Jongresis and the future 
Cabinet .members already here, to 
clear th^ fltoks ;fa st They too, how
ever, were-Cxught'-in eddies o f social 
w e lc o i^  4 ^  f a ^ e l l  .

Spekip^.^i^&i^^ had an early 
r e r d m iw ; '^ e  .station with his 
son, Tidiyi,'mtii\wlfe and daughter, 
coming from 'TpxkA. Frances Per
kins, expected Jp jtodrntorning, was 
invited to a  lunehei^^given in her 
honor by feminist leaders.

New and old Democratic members 
o f the House o f Representatives, 
were deep in conferences and trades 
over.the engrossing topic o f a new 
Speaker to be' chosen m perty cau
cus tonight. Good committee as
signments and the utmost- possible 
voice in the leadership, were the ob
jectives o f many, notably the big 
group o f newcomers, alrc^uiy band
ed together to exert their influence. 

Tammany On H s ^
The leaders o f Tammany and 

other Mg city blocs were .on hand to 
advise their Congreasional delega
tions. The New Yorkers had taken 
possession o f a whole hotel floor,

(Oonttmied Ob .^pge Two)

(Continued On Page Two)

KIDNAPING VICTIM 
BACK HOME AGAIN

Charles Boettcher, II, Re
leased After the Payment 
of a Ransom of $60,000.

Denver, March 2.— (A P ) —  Attet 
nearly 17 days in the h a ii^ 'o f kid
napers, Charles Boettcher, 2nd, heir 
to a fortune^:'p^ returned safely to 
his bojxu, last~ night.

There were conflicting reports on 
whether the fam ily had paid-the 
860,000 ransom demanded in a  note 
which two men left with the yotmg 
wife o f the 31-year-old wealthy 
broker when they kidnaped him 
from  the drlveway o f his home at 
11:50 p. m., February 12.

aaude X . Boettcher, multi-mil
lionaire father o f the kidnap vic
tim, announced “all obligations in 
the case have been fulfilled.’’. But 
he would not say definitely the ran
som bad-been pMd.

Albert T. O ark, Denver chief o f 
police, said he was “imcertain” 
about the ransom paym ent 

Harry A . Haley, brother-in-law 
of young Boettcher’s mother,' an
nounced in Kansas a t y  that his 
wife, who was in Denver, bad tele-

(Conttmied On Page Ten) 

TREASURY BALANCE '

Washington, March 2.— (A P )— 
TreasxuV receipts for February 23 
were 18,610,873.97; expenditures 
314,682,616.40;v. balance. 1221,480,- 
876. Cuatonos duties for the moqth 
were 116,442,256.28. '
---------------- :---------------I---------------------

Man Falls to His Death 
O ff Third Floor Veranda

■fXii

Em bury, March .2  (A P) 
R o ]^  F . Foatar, propiiator o f Fos
te rs  Shoe store a t S44-846 Mam 
stseat, died la  the Dxqbiiry hospital 
today from  tajuriia rsoatved in a 
86-.foot faU‘ f r w  tks , tUrd stoty 
veranda o f his building at-that ad- 
drssB this mdeniakt lu .  Fpatar had 
bssa sn gsfs^  til* olaaifxg. snow f ^  
tba flaipitoBss o f  it sinaU courtyard 
in tbs rta t cd. U s start k s fo rr tbs 
arru al o r  hls^dstks.vllMirUy sftsr- 
wwrd hs w sqt tOrtba.IkUd-floor o f 
tbs bbUdUff. posssd the

" of a-tsnaaik"f6|inarUng

—^that he wished to inspect an oil bar- 
^rel.

A moment later he was observed 
by Mrs. Marjr'OarroU, ioooupant of 
the ^Mutment, to be standing at the 
edgs of ths Yscanda, outside a rail
ing ruaUng aloAg the edge <ti the. 
pUtfonn. .Hla kands s U i^  from 
tbo top of tkit rUllhg a ^ r  a few 
soooods and ||i toll to the stone 
eourtyarcL

He is sarrtvdB ^'-bis widow anfl 
two sons, Afidnir &  Foster of Dan
bury and nasids J.
Aubondaia, Mdls:

hAm  Over a Snccesswl'
New York, Maroh ,2.— (A P ) — 

President-elect Roosevelt epoke- <f 
the death of Senator W d sh ,ld s at
torney generad today as a “ grievous 
loss to the whole country ’ ’

“The death o f Senator Walsh,’’ 
Roosevelt said in a statemexlt issued 
soon after he was informed o f the 
Montana Senators death, “is a 
grievous loss not only to the whole, 
country and to the incoming ad
ministration in which he was to play 
so prominent and important a peu-t, 
but in deep measure to myself per
sonally.’’

“He was one o f my oldest and 
most tnisted friends and one on 
whose calm Judgment I  could id- 
ways rely.

“While properly to fill his place, in 
my Oiblnet will be difficult, to fill

(Continued On Page Five)

SENATOR W AS ILL, 
D O a O R  DECLARES

MRS. WALSH T B I S .

De& res Simtor Aid Not 
Been WeD Before 
Startiiig North.

Bay State Hiysiciaii On 
Tran Said Mr. 

Walsh Was Not WeD.
Richmond, Va., Mazoh . 2.— (AP) 

—Persons traveling on the train 
with Senator Thom as. J. Walsh, of 
Montana, who died imexpectedly 
•while paissing througds North Caro
lina t l^  morning sUd on their ar
rival here that on yesterday they 
hac noted and commented on the 
fact that Mr. Walsh did not look 
well.

Dr. R. J. (Jostello, o f Cambridge, 
Mass., occupant o f a berth next to 
t*- - drewinjg room occupied by Sena
tor Walsh and his bride, ^ d  that 
he was called in this morning Just 
before 7 a. m., and found the Sena
tor already dead. He could not tell 
Just bow long before death had oc
curred, ho.said, hut it w as "a clear- 
cut case o f heart trouble.’ ’ M n. 
Walsh, who was in tears, told him 
her husband had fallen from  his 
berth apd she had managed, to pick 
him up and get him back onto i t  
She was hysterical aa she grief- 
striekeidy expressed her love for 
and sorrow at the death o f the man 
she married last Saturday, Dr. Cos
tello said.

Did Not Look WeU 
James J. .Conley, also of, Cam

bridge, who is travitiliiig with Dr. 
Costello, said.that batlmew Banator 
Walsh sUghtiy apdwlMa'tbqr board- 
ad lha train at .Dayt|aBa..y98terday 
afternoon ha nui^o tha opnunant 
that Bepa^or Wal|h' 
older thap ho did at tha

: iOoatiaali Oa Fan Mva).

Rocky Mount, N. C., March 2 — 
(A P )—In a highly nervous and 
hysterical condition, Mrs. Thomas J. 
Walsh, a bride o f less than a  week, 
described today how her honeymoon 
was ended by the sudden death of 
Senator Walsh, while they were on 
their way to Washington where the 
Senator was to become attorney 
general in the Roosevelt Cabinet.

Speaking in- broken Ekiglish with 
a pronounced Spanish accent, the 
lovely Cuban woman haltingly re
viewed her last few  hours with her 
hxuband.

“When we left Havana,” she said, 
the sim was shining and all was 

happy. In Mianoi and Palm Beach 
we were so happy. Then it rained 
in Daytona and all was against us 
there. We were so happy. Now he’s 
gone.

. “W e were so happy,”  she repeat
ed. “We arrived in Miami. We posed 
for many pictures and the Senator 
was happy. We went many p.aces 
there and in. Palm Beach.

“ Yesterday, no day before'yeater- 
day, we left at 4:30, no was 10:30, 
for Daytona. There we arrived at 
4:30.

Visited Friends
“In the afternoon we went to see 

the Senator’s friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper. Theb we had dinner. We 
wtat to the large music room in the 
hotel to h ^  some girl play music 
and there we met a lady, a friend 
o f 'the Smiator.

” We sat in a big circle, we, the 
three o f us, and talked.

“ Suddenily the Senator cut, stop
ped quickly, the conversation, ne 
stood up. ‘Let’s walk’ be said. I 
said ‘S e cto r , what’s the matter?

“  T have a pain here,’ he sal' 
(Mrs. Walsh passed her hand ovi 
her abdomen.)

“We walked ou t The Senator said 
vrtien he had indigestion he had to 
wal^. We went to the door. It vras 
r a in ^ .

“W e went upstairs. Around the 
corrtddr w4 wt&ed. He complained 
o f fais i>ain about 9 o’clock. A fter he 
ie lt  better, we went in thS room.

' “About 11 o’clock he again said 
heihad a pain. 1 bad'given him wm e 
s 6 ^  earlier. 1 got some Epsoai 
salts. I  asked him to call a dMtorl 
He did not want to, but 1 called one.

'fTbe very nice doctor came and 
only stayed h few minutes before he 
wanted to leave. 1 'asked him to

New Attomey-^oienl 1 i 
Stridieii F A  Heart At
tack Od Way To/WatfaiBf<
* s

tea For the InaiigaraliQ8; 
(M y His Bride of F w  
Days, Condoctor, Maid asd 
Farter F A  ffim As ^  
Passes Away.

Rocky Mount, N. C., March 2 .~  
(A P )—Senator Thomas J. Walsh 
o f Montana died suddenly o f a  
heart attack aboard aa Atlaatlo 
Coast Line train near Wilson today 
While .enroute to Washington with 
his bride whom he married SatmS 
day In Havana.

The Senator, who w u .to  be qt- 
tomey-genaral in tha - Cabinat o f 
PresiMliteelect Roosevelt, w a  ■ 
strlckan and died witUn a few  
minutes aa be lay face . downwaaS 
in a berth ir his drawing-room.

He Was 78 years old.
Senator We lsh died at 7:10 a  nC» 

aa Conductor Herbert Weather- 
spee, held his pulse.

Only the conductor, Mrs. Walsh, 
her Chiban maid, and a porter were 
present.

Mrs. Walsh was dsseribed ax 
hysterical'by Conductor Weathaxv) 
spee who said be reached the Sen
ator’s side at 7:02.

“The Senator died wfaUa I  held 
his hand.”  Weatherspaa said. “Mrs. 
Walsh was byatorlcid. A  Dr. Cos
tello was located on the train but 
be arrived aftei’ the Senator died.’*

Dr. Kichard J. Ooatello is , from  
Cai'•bridge, Maas.

K-lde’s Matomeat
Mrs..W alsh, w to  s p e ^  Uttie 

English, told Weatherspee .her hus
band awaksnad about. 6:80 A -m ., ’ 
and that.’ W  fras; “doahtsfl tip”  la.» 
pate. She-said she found BeaXtee 
W|MH>'oliM>g-.hia stemash titth 
<hla ■bsndA"“=-' ^

.The Senator rose from  his herth^ 
In his drawing romn'̂  and crossed 
over to his wtfe’s berth and tSegs 
collapsed face down, Mta  Walsh 
said.

A  negro porter was called and he 
raced seven cabs away,, to find 
Weatherspee whom he 'tefid tile 
Senator appeared to  be dying.

Weatherspee said he reached the 
Senator’s side in a few  mbiuteA 
felt hla pulse and that death came 
while he held his hand.

Doctor Anrhxs
Dr. Costello had '’^laaclMd the 

drawing room by tU s'ttipe and, as 
the train rolled into WilsOn, Dr. M,.  ̂
A. Pittman was-called to sttetid 
Mrs. Walsh, who was in a h W ^  
nervous state.

Dr. Pittman aMd the Senator 
was dead when he arrived and 
that. In bis opinion, he died o f ,a 
sudden heart attack. - 

When the train reached hess, 
the body was token to the Btdlncit 
funeral home and embalmed, ppa* 
paratory to sending It on to W aihr 
ington on the next train yfV w - 
leaves here at 2:30 p. to d ^ . \ 

Mrs. Walsh was first te*m  t o ' 
the Ricks hotel by Dr. P ittm m . 
who said she was “ in .a h ig l^  
nervous state”  and that she w aa' 
showing “ mu''h emotionalism.”  A  
short while later she -was removed 
to the home o f M r. and Mrs. F. 
Spruill. Spruill is a pfomh 
Rocky Mount attorney 'apd

%

N .

ts W

couxisel for the Atlmitic Coast 
railway.

W ife Highly Nerveus
A t the Spruill home, Mta  WslSh^ 

“ calmed down ' constdMrably,”  Dm’ 
Pittman said, althou'A she w all 
still “highly nervous.’*

Dr. Flttman quoted-M ta Wi 
as saying Senator Walsh was 
when they left Daytona BeaCh 
that hlB blood pressure th en ' 
tered 200.

Weatbonqiee said I ta . WaliA 
sistod her-husband’s  trouble "  
not with his keart but that it  
his stomach.

Dr. Pittman said th en  ,waA tiXT 
way o f determlnixig Inunedifitaly, 
the exact cause o f death but it  t c a n , 
his opinion it waa a sudden haan* 
attack. • .  • '

Dr. Pittman said b e  was 
tain whether he wouM 
with Mria . Walsh to  , , 
and that'w hile'toe had net 
he bdleved she wmtid bdiM ’: 
same train that takes her 
bstid’s to the Capitol'IXtar toy
d a y .  . . .  .  -  .

Senator W alto iriMi.totiff sst ofit- 
standing flgu n  to tiM.^8cpato atiA 
only last wSto fljnr ’Ija'Hkvaaa tp 
marry Senon  N totoa-M tex CtaMH 
mopt de TntfBlh’ JtfdFX «C .-X  
wealthy Havaax butinato maa. Tka 
marriage tobk'ptotA  Sfii 
the ‘ o 6 « i^  tkan prodpeded. cn 
(oniympOB .tp. tilt. Utilted :f lt a t o ^ 7

flia

Stay. , R e apd 1 talked many things,
Just to keep him.

W as l /M»ki"g  Pale 
*^h m it'l:80  to the morning the 

Senator said he was sleepy add 
wanted to go to sleep. H e said bn 
fe lt ,better. 1 noticed the Senator 
was.pfilA , t ■ « « «

^ e g r t  up yesterday. The S a p a ^ l ^ ’ toiAiW tiftlM  
tor leokad vato Ha coiPpIptoed 
sfHZ pain but said h a 'IM  todw 
to t o r ‘toa st The fiectoF kfid a p ^ , 
tured me the Senattr dM net h a il§ ,

f
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DESCmitES PUBUC 
HEALTH I W M G

Dirtctwr o f Hartford Associ
ation Speakt At Meethig 
Here Last N ^ t.

mkcU poMlblt throufb th« . 
tleoal m ine rtcently provldtd by 
^  ACaaehMtw Chapter, Amwloaa 

OroM. The total for the year 
1983 abowed ao inoreaae orer the
woilc o f the prevloue year o f about 

In th10 per cen t In their dally vlalte to
the homea throughout fite town, 
the three nuraea have been able to 
detect tubercular, blind and mental 
caaea and have been Inatrumental 
In placlag children at the 
Tradnlng achool, the School fOr the 
Blind or other aanatoria.

Mlaa Marlon Douglas, dfrector of 
the Hartford Public Health Nursing 
association, was the gue;rt speaker 
at the monthly business meeting of 
the Manchester Public Hesdth asso* 
ciation last evening at the Health 
Center on Haynes street. She im> 
parted considerable information as 
to bow the organisation operates in 
that congested city, and explained 
that it was financed one*thlrd by 
the city o f Hartford through an ap- 
proprlaticpi to the bosird o f healu , 
one-third comes from  the Commun
ity Chest and the remaining third 
is made up from  fees for the service, 
endowments and contributione.

Public health nursing has been 
conducted in Hartford for more 
than 30 years. At present there are 
59 nurses on the staff, with several 
student nurses from  the hospital. 
Two colored pubUe health nurses are 
employed for the colored districts. 
Bach nurse is assigned to a given 
district and carries on all genera) 
mirshig in her section, averaging 
at least 10 calls in an 8-hour day. 
Very frequently in homes where 
there is illness and they are able to

f  O B T f U A R Y

BLOOD IRANSEDSION 
FOR MAYOR CERMAI

FUNERALS

William J. Davidson
The funeral o f William. J. David

son o f 16 Laurel street was held c.t 
his home late this afternoon with 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector o f S t  
Mtiry’s Episcopal church, officiating. 
The bearers were: Edward D elle^  
Francis McCaughey, Albert Foy, 
James Ruddell and Kenneth Smith. 
Two solos were sung by Robert Gor
don, ‘T hy W in Be Done”  end

j “ Serenity.”  Burial was in the East

pay for It, the nurse. Is requested to 
can at an appointed time. In
case, in cities like Hartford and 
New Haven. 60 cents extra is 
charged, or |1.60 a visit.

' MMtal H ydene 
Miss Douglas stated that the 

Hartford organization had a mental 
hygiene w onur on its sta ff and the 
results ane wonderful, saving the 
city naany hundreds o f dollars a 
year, also a  nutrition expert who in- 
struete the mothers bow best to 
spend the limited resources o f these 
bard times to obtain the utmost in 
food values. The Community Chest 
also provides 18,000 for the visiting 
nurses to use for a special milk fund 
for under-nourished children, which 
is the only actual relief work the as
sociation engages, in.

Another Invaluable addition to 
the Hartford association’s nursing 
staff is a child Hygiene supervisor 
who works in close co-operation 
with Dr. C. C. Boteford, board o f 
health officer. The city has 31 baby 
health stations, funds for the sui^ 
port o f which are provided for in 
the Community Chest The visiting 
nurses ’ceep in touch at all times 

 ̂ with the other social agencies for 
material relief.

Miss Douglas warmly praised the 
sptmdld assistance o f volunteer 
workers at the health stations in 
weighing and measuring the babies 
ana the service rendered ‘ 

ing
the am e to 
nurses

cemetery.

Second OperaiioDof theKind 
Perform ei' VirgB W rq^t 
Donates the Blood.

Banking Situation 
In Various States

STATE SENATE REJECTS 
RE0RGANIZA1T0NPLAN
(Cottttnned From Page,One)

Detroit—AH banka in lower IDohi-Ahcdlday la effect in Oklahoma, both
R A  i n.en«i *-------*—  ___fan  operating under limited wlth< 

drawals—mainly 5 percent—inbank' 
tog luriiday which began Feb. 4. 
Btate Legielature at work on meas
ures to enaUe opening on basis o f 
segregated liquid assets.

Miss Mary A . Kelley 
Funeral services for Mias Mary 

A . Kelley were held this morning 
at 8:80 from  the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home on Main street, and at 
9 o ’clock from  S t Bridget’s church. 
Rev. C. T. McCann celebrated the 
requiem high mass. Mrs. Margaret 
Smith Ihea sang “Ave Marla”  at 
the offertory and at the close o f 
the mass, / ’Some Sweet Day.”  ' 

’The bearers were Kenneth, Ray
mond and Henry Campbell, George 
Bingham, Vincent Moriarty and 
Alfred Daigneau o f Burnside. Buri
al was in S t Bridget’s cemetery.

Miami, Fla., March 2.— (A P ) —  A 
second blood transfusion was mad( 
today for Mayor Anton Cermak.

Hospital authorities said at 1 p 
m., the transfusion then was to pro
gress, a pint o f blood was bdhg 
pumped into Cermak's veins. An 
hoLir or more is required for a trans
fusion.

Cermak’s doctors then were to the 
oxygen room where the Chicago 
chief executive lies dangerously 1)1 
and could not be reach^.

IsLst week a pint blood from  the 
veins o f Dr. R. Sam Moseley, o f the 
Jackson Memorial hospital staff, 
was given Mayor Cermak.

Blood for today's jransfuslon was 
given by Virgil W rli^t, who is em
ployed tiy the utilities company o f 
which Joe H. GHll, husband o f the 
woman shot by Giuseppe 2angara at 
the same time as Mayor Cermak, is 
president, Mrs. Gill is dangerously 
ill o f a bullet wound and complica
tions that followed it.

The transfusion was by the indi
rect method. The blood was drawn 
from  W right’s arm to the hospital 
laboratory, and then taken into 
Mayor Cermak’s oigrgen room.

Last week’s transfusion also was 
by the indirect method.

Ooliunbus—Approximately 600 of 
the state’s 800 banks are operating
under reetrlctions permitted by 
state laws passed February 37, 
which allow the state superintendent 
o f bonks to lim it withdrawals from  
any bank "to any mannw”  for. a 
maalmum 120 days and segregate 
new depoeits. The five per cent with
drawal lim it prevails. An the state’s 
larger cities are affected.

Nathmal and State banks, b y  Gov. 
Murray’s proclamation, with a  few 
banks rematotog open and reporting 
virtually no withdrawals. L e ^ a  
ture speeding legislation to ease 
situation, but paaeage not expected 
to leas than five days. Many busi 
ness men a cc^ tin g  checks.

Canon City, Nev. —  Governor 
Baliar today declared a four-day 
legal and bankiag holiday as legls-

j y e ^ ^  emergenty l^fitiatlon
banks to lim it withdraw

als on aU deposits. AU banks, courts, 
paUlc offices and schbols dosed.

Montgomery —  Alabama 
closed Thursday under pwdam atlon 
by Governor B. M. MlUef, to reopen 
Friday w ijh withdrawals limited to 
five per cent o f deposits on March 1. 
New deposits to represent “ trust de
posits”  and not subject to restric
tions.

Charleston, W. Va.—W est Vir- 
gtola banks today limited with
drawals to live per cent o f existing 
deposits but accepted new deposits 
without any strings Attached. Tlie 
protective measure was approved by 
emergency legislation. L. R. Charter, 
Jr., state banking commissioner, 
said “depositors need have no fears 
for the safety o f their funds.”

EFFECTS POSTAL SAVINGS 
ON PERSONAL TAX BILLS

by both
young men and women who have 

to spare, in convesdng the 
thdr particular dlstrlote.______to thdr pa)

and eaWng for a em  at the close of 
■ V i work. Tthe day’s w6rk. The speaker esti 

mated that more than half o f all 
babies bom  to Hartford are regu
larly brought by their mothers to 
the health centers in thdr district. 
Here again volunteer workers as
sist in xeeptog records and aiding 
the doctors and nurses to many 
other ways.

The board o f directors o f the 
Hartford Visiting Nurse associa
tion is composed o f 36 women, 
with an advisory committee o f six 
business men and six phydeians.

Tens o f CAloago fystom
Rev. K. B. Brickson, f  new mem

ber o f the board o f the Manchester 
Public Health assodation, stated 
that to Chicago where he formerly 
lived when a Jiaby is bom  the 
mother is notilled o f the health 
center where she is expected to 
present the baby for a check-up 
monthly on its health condition, il
lustrating what Chicago is d o i^  
for the benefit o f its future citi- 
sens.

Miss Dorothy Buttle, o f the local 
P. H. N . staff, reported that an in
crease o f 66 per cent to nursing 
and educational visits over that o f 
Febmary o f last year had been

To Mail Them In Open End En
velopes At One Cent Eaeh—> 
Impossible W ith Other Bills.
The sum of |200 will be savM by 

Town Tax CoUector' George H. Howe 
this year to mailing the personal tax 
bills to the nearly 10,000 persons 
eligible for payment. A  new form  o f 
envelope alloidng postal inspection 
at the end is to 5e used for sending 
the personal takes this year, for 
which a special postal permit No. 82 
has been secured. 'The bills wiU be 
mailed for one cent each under this 
plan. *

Due to the fa ct that certain nota
tions on the propei:ty tax bills arc 
n ^  o f necessity, the postal laws 
win not permit these bUls to be 
mailed at the one cent rate. ’The full 
postage o f three cents will be charg
ed on aU property tax bills,

DR. HIGGINS CLAIMS 
HE^ NO REFORMER

New Conffreneman Remarks 
That It Is Not His Place To 
Work For Changes.

JLet^s Go

FINGERS ARE CRUSHED 
IN CALENDER ROLLS

John Walker Escapes Having 
Arms Drawn Into Machine 
At Case Brothers Plant.

The prospects for us are good 
this year. The public is today 
buying the foods that give 
greatest value for the least 
cost

John Walker o f 101 a in ton  street, 
a machine tender employed at the 
Case Brothers paper plant. W ood
land was serioiuly injured shortly 
after 8 o’clock this morning when 
both his hands were caught to the 
c in d e r s  o f the paper machine 
while he was passing a sheet o f 
paperboard through the rolls. All 
the fingers o f Mr. Walker’s left h -M  
were crushed at the tips and the 
right index and middle fingers were 
badly mangled.

The injured man was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
where he was given emergency 
treatment.

Walker said shortly after the ac
cident that he considered himself 
fortunate'in escaping from  the cal- 
encters with no greater injuries. He 
said that there was a guard on the 
machine which is called the “ doc
tor” but while straightening the 
paper in the rolls his hands caught 
and were drawn into the 
He braced himself against the puli

the rolls until a nearby workman 
turned off the power.

Washington, March 2.— (A P )— 
Dr. W illim  L. Higgins, Represen
tative-elect from  the Second Dis
trict o f Connecticut believes that 
new members o f Congress, like 
children, should be seen and not 
beard.

“X am not a reformer and I am 
not a new broom,”  said the veter
an South, Coventry men.

“While there are many things 
about the operation ot Congress 
that seem to me to be out o f keep
ing with legislative efficiency, I  re
alize that os a new member it is 
M t^m y place to try to change

Dr, Higgins spoke particularly o f 
the present session and compared 
it with the Coimeoticut Genera 
Assembly.
“ I appreciate t  e fact that with 
«86 members the House is certain 
to be noisy,” be said, “ but It de 
tracts from  the dignity. In Oon- 
Bsctlcut the House is large but 
every member bos a desk. Tliat 
helps a lot. It would be nice if  the 
members here could have desks, 
but that is lm pi..etical.”  ,

Dr. Higgins was fortunate to ob 
tatolng a suite to the newl Hoorn 
office bunding—only 32 new Re
publican members were so honored 
—and will moye into it as soon as 
the quarters are ready next month.

Louisville—Kentucky ^en-
brsUy restricted withdrawals to 6 
per cent save to Paducah, M a j^ d  
and surrouruUng towns and some 
other scattered towns. In Louisville 
three banks annotmeed business as 
usual, but others, including larger 
ones, observed restrictions which, 
hwoever, were not applied to new 
accounts.

Son Francisco—A ll State and Na
tional banks to Califom la .closed to
day upon Gov. Rolito’s proclamation 
ot banking holiday tentatively, set
to  last three days pending «uu:t-

retmngtyent o f legislation govendng with
drawals. Deposits aggregating |2,- 

tied up.

Orp.— Gov. Meier de- 
I day state hoUdiur, e f- . 

toSfkjft today. Lsisge Portland banlc%  ̂
did not observe the boUday and said 
tluty would, pay on cheating and 
avHngs accounts, up to a “reason
able amount”  to enable depositore to 
piirchase necessitieo.

IndianapoUs—^Luther F . Symons, 
state banlting commissioner, said
approximately, half the State and 
National banks to Indiana have put
into effect rules restricting with
drawals. In most instances the 
withdrawal lim it is five per crat. 
Modified scrip sad baiter plans have 
been adopted to some cities.

Trenton —Only few scattered 
financial institutions to New Jersey 
taking advantag eof recently a ^ t -  
ed legislation permitting commercial 
banks, trust companies and savings 
banks to pay deposits on an install
ment basis.

Oklahoma City—Three day bank

Harrifburg— About forty bonks 
to Pennsylvania have restricted 
withdrawal o f deioslts to one fon^ 
or another un<«rr the' emergency 
plan adopted the Liegislature 
Monday night. Three banks came 
under the plan today to Philadelphia 
and one to Reading. Bonking busi
ness is reported os proceeding 
nomiaUy to aU parts ot the state.

District o f .Columbia — ’Three 
banks hays restricted withdrawals, 
nine savings institutions have in
voked sixty day notice privilege on 

rue.withdraws

NATIONAL o n  
MADE 450 P . C .

IN MERGER DEAL

CROWDS GATHERING 
FOR INAUGURATION

Fresh Milk,
q u a rt.................

R«d Kidney Beana,
3 lbs. for . . . . . . .

Pearl Barley,
3 lbs. f o r .............

Krasdale Peanut- 
Batter, 2 lb. jar .

Turkey Table Syrup, 
large 20 oz. tin . . .

Mop Sticks,
e a ch .......................

SUver Floss Saner 
Kraut, tall can . . .

Estelle Stringless 
Beans, 2 cans . .  •.

Star Water,
3 bottles for . . . . .  _

D d Monte Crashed Pineapple, 
largest

5 BOYS HITCH-HIKING 
TO SEE INAUGURATION

Jive Manchester young tww 
rod e n ts  o f the north end are hitch
hiking to Washington with the ex
pectation o f being present at the in
auguration o f President Roosevelt 
They left not to pairs but a t differ
ent times traveling alone. Those who 
have started and expect to reach the 
destination to time are Victor Kbvls 
o f Union street Frank Rubacha of 
North street John Zapatka o f Irv
ing street William Brannick o f Mid
dle Turnpike, west and John Carev 
o f North Elm street

(Continued From Page One)

with several thousands o f follow
ers duo here Saturday.

Among the governors looked for 
today was ’Theodore Green o f Rhode 
Island, accompanied by his military 
staff, all traveling by air. Among 
the distinguished persons already 
here was Mrs, John E. ©f
TexM ’ to represent Governor 
Ifirlam  Ferguson at the Inaugura- 
tion.

Another center o f activity was 
the White House, almost eclipsed 
nowk by. the ’ruge revlewtag stands 
built an along its Pennsylvania 
avenue fron t ’There it was a day o f 
farewells, devoted followers and 
w en political enemies o f Herbert 
Hoover seeking opportunity to wish 
mm well in retirement from  official 
life. ’The handshitices had to be 
^ueezed in between times devoted 
to the last bills being sent down 
f r ^  Congress for signature or veto.
. hotel keepers were re
joicing. ’Their houses were sold ou t 
and thousands o f visitors were be
ing quartered in private homes.

T c ^ h t  festivity begins. First 
event: A  concert at the Pan-Ameri
can blading, open to everybody, 
fM turing muslcfd compositions of 
the new secretary o f the treasurv

w S a ., p u y .. T S i

WOODM RESIGNS POSTS

(Continued From Page One)

to 1911 was a violation of the Na
tional Banking A ct.

The opinion, or memorandum, 
was given to George Wickersham, 
form er attorney general, in 1911 and 
was not made public until last year.

“X think I saw it at one time,” 
Mitchell replied, “but, my memory 
o f it is very vague. I could not say 
definitely when or where.”

Ruseell on Stand
’The next witness was Stanley A. 

Russell, a vice president o f the Na
tional City Company, to charge of 
its industrial and public utility fin 
ancing.

In response to questions, Russell 
told o f the National City Company 
part to bringing about a merg>r of 
three finns making F;rtcult"ral 
machinery and implemciits.

Russell named them as the 
Nichols and Shepperd Company of 
Battle Creek, Mich., the Oliver 
Chilled Plow W orks, South Bend, 
Ind., and the Hart Parr (Company, 
Charles City, W. Va.

“A s I recall,”  Russell said, "M. -i. 
Starring o f the Battle Creek firm, 
first suggested the consolidation to

would have made as bankers for 
Nichols and Shepperd 7”  Pecora in
quired.

“Well, yes,”  Russell rioid. “It. 
was a friendly recognition o f their 
position.”

“Is that a common practice?”
“ Sure.”
Pecora, with ^ u ss^  assenting.

to appropriate ^mwi^ ' f or a study
of'th is  sort at

Senator Bergin pointed out
m ety cidls for a commls-

thatthe bill “m o '.^ _______ __ __
Sion to advise, recommend, and ex
amine the organization o f the state 
government.

«There is a financial side to that 
there is on ^ ro p r ia tio n  tor ex
penses,”  he said. “But I am afraid 
it is now too late — this bOl should 
have been adopted many years ago. 
We do not know how we are c o i^ g  
out o f this depresslaii, and we mtist 
have a  nqfid canvass to nee where 
our expenses can be trimmed.

“O f course it n uy cost a few 
jobs. But this bill hurts no one. It 
merety calls for information for the 
Legislature and what fear can we 
have o f inform ation?”

Senator Joaeph Cooney said he be
lieved Senator m *i»wn was in 
cou rt “That shows what might 
have happened, to the judgeshlra ”  
he said. Senator Cooney was one 
o f the three who voted with the Re
publicans to favor o f JWIgeship res
olutions reported fa v o n ^ y  by the 
judiciary committee.

OoBfinns Norntnations 
The Senate confirmed imani- 

ntoe nominations to state 
commissions named by the gov
ernor, although a resolution namLnV 
Charles C. Hemenway o f West 
Hartford and William M. Harris of 
W aterbuiy to be directors o f the 
State Reformatory at Cheshire tor 
the imeityired portion o f the term

les t t i  fflem ben o f the .tuberculo
sis oofiimlssion and rejeoilhg the Dis
trict Ooqrt BOl and, instead, named 
oowtnittaee o f  confetenoe to  meet 
with the Senate. Beth committees 
were tostrueted vo^toslst that the 
Bouse stand by its form er action.

ThS'B aldvto .aalary out bill was 
passed in the Senate with an amend
ment restortog tMe salaries o f  - tim 
tubereuloeis conunissionenr. This
amendment l^ ^ j^ ev iou siy  beSn re-

ending July 1 tabled on motion 
Cooney.o f S en a tor_____

Hemenway, Harris, and Sanford 
Stoddard o f Bridgeport were con
firmed for the four year term. 'The 
Senate confirmed the nominations 
o f Schuyler Merritt o f Stamford. 
Helen E. Lewis o f Stratford, and H. 
Allen .Barton o f Greenwich as mem
bers o f the Merritt Highway com
mission for two years starting July 
1, and o f Edward E. King of East 
Hartford, Bernard M. Donnelly o f 
Hartford and William T. May o f 
New London as members o f the 
board o f trustees o f the State Schoed 
for Boys for terms o f four years, 
J i ^  1.

'Die Senate refused to follow the 
lead o f the House to speeding up
the judgeship resolutions by adopt- 

 ̂ suspension the oay 
are reported favorably.

tog them imder 
^ y

----------  reported
the judiciary commit-

Twenty-eigbt resolutions,
ably b y .................

tee were tabled tor the' calendar*

gave the total cash and paper profits 
which accrue, to the National City

us.’
“ Tour real purpose to participac- 

tog was to make some money for 
the National City Company?*’ 

“Why certainly.”
Russell said the new firm  incor

porated to Delaware as the “ Oliver
Farm Equipment Company; 

Pecora men brought out

QUAKE RECORDED

Calo Dog Food,
« 3 cans ’...................

Fancy Pink SalRUNL 
2 ^  ca n s ............

New Haven, March 2.— (A P )— 
There was a  faint record o f an earth 
tremor ou the seismograph at Pea
body Museum o f Y a le ' University 
this afternoon, the wavy line on the 
tape baton ing at 1:42 and lasting 
about an hour.

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

SBruec S t

A ’̂ E W R IT E R
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 
Signet

Now am Duplay. €Jaaaa fat 
a a d l t y t t .

Service Typewriter Co*
T eL S -sn s

S3 Asytans 8 1 , Hartford.

New York, March 2 .__fAPY__
W iliam  H. W ooS T w h o is to i;; 
g e a ^  ^  to the Roosevelt 
^ b in et, today resigned hls'connec- 
H * ® * t h e  American Locomo-

connections 
aubsldiaries o f the company.

^  reaipatlons were a t^ ^ e d  
with r ^ e t .

Later American Car and Foun
dry d irectors. accepted W oodto’s 
W M gatlon as president and named 

as his successor. William C. 
pckerm an, president ot the Amer-

®*®®ted
woodin’B successor on the execu
tive committee.

W in ^  H. Woodto, J r , and
«  tow

Hardy, were also elected 
t e t o e  board. The era o f the new 

the Treastuy win flu 
tod totoer'e place on the board.

^  Foundry Co. 
b a a l ^ a  totorest in

X̂ >coiDQCtva Co. fo r  aar- 
y ja rt’ the deal having baen ar> 

'W J t o fK c ly  through the efforts 
o f Woodin, as Its prealdeDt

_____________ testi
mony that the Nlchola and Shep
perd Company had been granted a 
loan o f 81,989,144 by the National 
City Bank on January 81, 1929.

Explaining the Nichole and Shep- 
>erd loan, RuaseU said that oom- 
>any during the j;>rogreM o f the ne
gotiations was b ^ d tog  an extension 

it i plant and needed to retire 
some notes. '

In view o f the approaching con- 
BoUdation, he explained, it was de
cided to float the “ temiwrary loan,”  
i!rom the bank rather than to raise 
the money by iaeulng additional 
stock.

RnaseU went through a long and 
detailed explanation tS the se^up o f 
the OUver Farm Equipment Oom- 
>any. He said to addition to stock 

that went to the participating com- 
lanles, 89,826,680 to cash went 'to 

the OUver-ChlUed Plow Works. 
Company’s Part

"How about your com pany?”  
Pecora asked.

Ruseell said the city company 
agreed to buy 200,000 -ehares o f 
prior preferred stock in the new 
firm , 21,021 o f convertible preferred 
stock and 110,014 ehares o f common 
stock in addition to options to buy 
an additional 75,000 shares o f dom- 
mon.

“ What did you pay fOr that?”  
Pecora wanted to know.

“ 820,626,652 in cajA.”  RuseeU told
h im .

He testified that the National Re- 
pubUc Company o f Chicago and 
Starring, identified as a  director o f 
the Nichtria and Shepperd Company, 
got an totereet to the new com -

share was 7H par
cent. (

“He got that because he got the 
huaineaa for you, to other words he 
put you onto the deal?”  Pecora In
quired.

‘’Fees.are paid quite frequently,”  
,Ru8aeIl reidied. He added, however, 
t lm  “ tUa did not com e out o f the 
profits.”

Rasaell added that the National 
ibUe Company got 15 par cen t 

make up fo r  proflte they

Company at the outset as totalling 
about 81,288,000.

Ruseell refused to agree when 
Pecora said this profit was reapet 
“for merely conceiving this mer 
ger.”

The witness contended it was 
compensation 'a lso for persuading 
those Involved to the merger to 
agree to it.

Pecora then placed to the record 
a letter from  Herliert L. Dillon of 
Eaetman-Dlllon 4fc Company, bank
ers for Nichole and Shepperd,* ask 
tog a share o f the National City 
Company’s proflte on the m erger in 
return for having “ stepped aeldo 
from  a contract with Nichols and 
Shepperd ao the merger could be 
consummated.

The letter, emphatically phrased, 
said RuseeU had promised to ‘itake 
us into the bustoeee on a fa ir basis 
and to a conversation with Dillon 
had said the National City Company 
stood to make 87,000,000 to 88,000,- 
000 on the merger.

Pecora then read RueeeU’e reply 
which said Eastman-Dillon were 
under a misapprehension about the 
facts to the case and said the 
latter had participated to the proflte 
o f the distributing group.

Pecorff then asked if  Ruseell felt 
that 810 a share was a  “fair and 
reasonable figure?”  for the common 
stock.

“No, it . was oiur cost price.”  
n ie  Real Value

"WeU, whatr do you think was the 
real value o f this and the converti
ble stock ?”

Russell finally answered that ~he 
felt that the prior preferred was 
worth about 8100 Itt which it sold, 
and convertible 860 and the conuntm 
about 820 "on a guess.”

’T o  summarize it,” said Pecora, 
“ this common stock that your com
pany got cost 810 a share and ex
actly a week after it concluded those 
n ^ tla tio n s  It sold on the pubUc ex
change for 4 1-2 times the cost price 
to ]rou and 3 tinies what you 
felt under ordinary times It migiiT 
sen for or ought to seU on the ex
change.”

“That’s quite right,”  said RusselL 
“Who m ^ e  the market for that 

stock?”
*T don’t know.”
Before leaving the stand, Russell 

said the preferred s to ^ w a s  selling 
at 88 1-3 a share and that the com*, 
mon and convertible had been re- 
clasaifled and was selling at about 
811-2.

and printing and wiU probably be 
acted on next week.

The resolution -ippotottog Robert 
Rives LaMonte. judge o f the New 
Canaan Town ^ u r t, was ordered 
recommitted to the judiciary com
mittee.

The bUl providing that school 
registers be.turned over to the su
perintendent o f school instead of 
town clerks, which was not acted 
upon yesterday after Senator 
Cramer protested the wording was 
ambigioue was amended and 
adopted today. 'The only other bill 
ready for action on the short Sen
ate calendar which was adopted 
without comment, would provide 
that registrars’ liets to East Haven 
he made out according to street and 
number instead o f alphabetically.,

A  measure authorizing a school 
and hospital to Greenwich to con
nect with the down sewer system, 
adopted yesterday was reconsidered 
and amended today to provide that 
the cost o f the improvement be 
aosessed against that property.

Jodgeshlp Resolutions
Judgeship resolutions adopted to

day. all sent up from the House, in
cluded: Herbert L. Ross, judge o f 
the Hartford City Court; Edward L. 
Reynolds, judge o f the- East Haven 
Town Court; John T. Barry and 
James H. Shea judge and deputy 
judge o f the Griswold Town C w rt; 
Daniel M. Cronin and John Me- 
Garry judge and deputy Judge o f 
the New London CHty and Police 
Court; Stanley N. Bralnard deputy 
judge o f the East Hartford Town 
Court; William F. Wrjmn judge 
and Miles Oddy, deputy judge o f 
the W allingford Borough Court; 
Cornelius C. Costella. judge o f the 
Groton Town Court; W illiam A. 
Evans, deputy judge o f the Bloom-

jected to the .
Tlig D istrict Court Bill was re

jected to the House and pasted to 
the'Senate.

Six more minor judgeehipa were 
passed la tha ̂ > um  under auepen- 
sion at the rulee. They confirmed 
the appototznent o f the following: 
Hugh J. Lavery, judge o f the O ty  
Court o f Bridgeport; Roacoe B. 
Steffen, deputy judge of Hamden; 
Thomas H. Bracken, judge of Bran
ford; Edwin H. Hall and Ivan L. 
Morebouee, judge and dq;>uty judge 
of Stratford; and Iirael Poliner. 
judge o f lOddletown.

A fter a spirited debate, the reso
lution introduced by Rep. Oscar 
Dannenberg o f Bridgeport, for' the 
abolition o f all minor committees, 
waa rejected.

Dannenberg said that 16 o f the 35 
legislative committees were used as 
gravejrards for the Democrats and 
quoted form er President William 
Howard Taft as saying that “a revo
lution is needed to change the rot
ten borough system o f Connecticut.” 

Dannenberg resigned early in Uie 
session'from  two o f the committees 
named to the resolution.

Dittlng the debate Rep. William 
LaratA suggested that a committee 
be named o f the disgruntled and 
that this committee be allowed to 
consider bills to license cats and re
quire pedestrians to wear front and 
rear signal lights.

Markham Makes Plea
dieagreeing action on the Baldwin 
disagreeing cation on the Baldwin 
salary cut bill was introduced today, 
Minority Leader John Markham 
pleaded for the House to reconsider 
its form er action.

He said that If the Republican 
side was sincere In. seeking economy 
in government. It would agree with 
the Senate to allowing the tubercu
losis commission salaries. He de
clared that a matter o f 811,600 was 
being showed to hold up a project 
which would save the state far larg
er sums. M ajority Leader Raymond 
E. Baldwin placed the blame on the 
shoulders o f the Senate. He said 
that the Democratic majority there 
might cost the state savings o f 880,- 
000 during the month o f March and 
that this saving should not be en
dangered by efforts to save the 
salaries o f the commissioners.

Rep. Joe Gam ir EstiU o f Sails- 
bdry, sought introduction o f an 
amendment to the bili, cutting the 
mileage o f all state employes, in
cluding the members o f the Legisla
ture. He claimed that this woLild 
save the state 866,000 a biennium. 

Committee Named 
Brought to a vote, the House re

fused to consider and a committee 
o f conference w ei named consisting 
o f Reps. Baldwin and Sparks.
, ’There was no debate over recon
sideration o f the D lstiict Court BiU 
and the motion wat defeated. A  
committee of conference was named 
consisting o f Rep. Baldwin and 
Goodman.

Five favorable committee reports 
were received, providjig: For the 
opening o f the election polls in 
Southington from 11 to 6 p. m., in
stead o f until 3 p. m.; for an estima
tion o f uncollectible taxes by the 
Board o f Finance of Seymour; for 
making the position o f janitor o f the 
a t y  Hall o f Derby a life job; for 
new methods in electing the town 
officials of Seymour; and giving the 
Stratford Town Coimcil authority to 
prescribe rules concerning approval 
and filing o f maps.

’Two skeleton tells, for which no 
substitutes bad been Introduced pro
viding for regulation of mamffac- 
ture, distribution and sale o f intoxi
cating and non-intoxicating bever
ages, were rejected.

A  petitlop to hold up all fore
closure actions was rejected.

Dai)' a 
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u n t o
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field Town Court; Edwto R. Kelsey
Court:.iudge o f the Branford TVm n_____ _

Walter B. Jobnson deputy judge oi' 
the Seymour Town Osurt; Vine R. 
Parmelee, judge o f the Windsor 
Town Court; William J. Malone. 
Judge o f the Bristol CSty Courts 
Abraham Markle, deputy judge oi’ 
the Hamden Town Cotut; R otyrt C. 
Stoddard and Am on D. Thomas, 
judge and deputy judge at the MO- 
ford Town Court; Stanley J. Trace- 
ski judge o f the New Britain C5tv 
Court and Police Court; James E. 
Horan judge o f the Bloomflelc 
Town Court and Hadlelgh H. Howd. 
judge and Hallett F. Clark, denuty 
;udge o f the Winchester Town 
<tourt; John F. McGrath judge o f 
the W aterbury City Court; and. 
James C. Shannon, judge o f the 
Bridgeport a t y  Court 

Resolutions appointing Edwin H. 
Hall and Ivan L. Morehouse judge 
and deputy judge o f the Stratford 
Town Court were adopted under 
suspension o f the rules.

IN  THE HOUSE 
Hartford. March 2.— (A P ) — Tha 

House today refused to reconsider 
its actions in eliminating the salar-
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FIFTH ANNUAL CONCERT

G CLEF CLUB
, HELGE E. PEAKSON, Director.

ASSISTING . ARTISTS
JENNY LIND CHORUS

W orcester; Hass.

EMANUEL LUTHB® AN CHURCH 
Taesday Evening, M a ^  7th, 1983

Tkksts 50 Ceots. g u*clDck

DOCTOR STRICKEN

Peabody, Mass., March 2— (AP) 
—Dr. Hiuris S. Pomeroy, whote 
name has figured prominently in in
vestigation o f the mysterious death 
o f Fire Captain William J. Costello, 
was taken to a local hospital today 
in what was believed to be a dyi* g 
condition. Hospital authorities and 
specialists summoned from Boston, 
q^d he was suffering from an acute 
cVmdition o f the heart and had Ijttle 
chance o f recovery.

Texas, with more tjian l| ,436 
miles of railroad, leads all otlter 
states in this respect.

D I A M O N D
G L O V E

T o n m a m e n t
Semi-Finala '

8 t .  M a r y * f  

H A L L
East Hartford

TO-NIGHT
10 to 15 Bouts 

Admission 
50c and 75c
Tax Included

LAST TIMES TODAYl 
‘T lie  Crfane o f the Cen
tury”  Pliie Eddie Cantor 
Comedy.

mDAY ASfy

Washlngtoii, MOrdi 3— (A P ) —It 
looks as though before the day la 
out the name o f Rainey o f IUin*ia 
will be joined to tbeJiat o f Speakers 
o f the House o f Repreaentatives af
ter Cannon, Clark, Gifiett, Loiqg- 
worth and Gamer.

EvoitiialltieB m ay change ’the 
prospect, but out o f  a  ow m  o f de
velopments at the Capitol today 
emerged jndicatloae that onty a  tte- 
rifle upset would iuffiee to 4k> so.

Supporters o f  Representative M/6̂  
Duffle o f Alabama, party wUp; 
would not cottceoe; but Ralneya 
managers confidently predicted he 
woYild win on the baUot at the 
party caucus in the late afternoon. ■■

Managers for Reptesentative 
Byms of Tennessee, the third lead
ing candidate, frarJdy stated that 
Byms had withdrawn In support o f 
Rainey and would make a  speech In 
his behalf. '

Representative Cullen p t N ew 
York, a leader, plainly indicated 
that his powerful Tammany dslq^a- 
tioD would support Rainey.

This strength, barring other de
velopments, make Rainey’s selection 
almost certain.

Floor Leader Also 
The caucus nomlntes the Demo

cratic candidate for tyeaker, and 
also choMMs a floor leader. Republi
cans already have nented SssU for 
Speaker; but in view o f the pre
ponderant majority for the other 
party, success for the Democratic 
nominee is a foregone concluiloo. ■

Representative Arnold o f RUnots, 
ebai^pan of the caucus, sa|d 
“will be A candidate for the leader
ship,” —meaning that RkpreteBta- 
tive Bankhead ot Alabama, who waa 
boosted by the Rainey supporters 
for the floor leadership, has beeu 
thrown overboard.

Hints at Deal
"There is no doubt in my mind,”  

Bankhead said, “ that a deal has 
been made.”

Bankhead bad not been a candi
date for the leadership but wee sup-, 
porting McDuffie for Speaker.. .

The swing indicates that the 
Rainey and Byrne groups, w;hich 
have opposed Speaker Gamer oa  
many policies in the past twenty, 
years, have finally defeated .the 
Texan’e followers.

McDuffie was understood to haVA 
the support o f Gamer, although 
vice president-elect has taken ho 
active part in the campaign for .hi>. 
successor.

Gamer becomes yice preSidqist! 
and presiding officer the. $fhate‘ 
Saturday. '

In addition, the RiUney ' B y m  
forces have agreed to seek to opat  ̂
South Trimblo, clerk of the House 
now, and elect Representative* Nel
son of Missouri, a "lam e duck.”
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THE OPEN FORUM
jbmmonicatioQfe cot puOlicatiob in ttae Open H'oruxD will o o t ' 

oe guaranteed pubUcatioo if they contain more than 300 
wtxda. Ttae Berald reserves the rigbt to decUne to publisb any 
mnft»T ttaat may be llbeloua or wtaicb la in bad 'taste. Free 
etqtresaloo ot political views is desired but contiibutions oi this 
character which are defamatory or abusive wiL be rejected.

FBEICnT CAU tTlN G TRUCKS <^from be Steam Railroads has de- 
______  I creased approsiimately $300,000 in

May I be granted opportunity to 
re|riy to the editorials published in 
The Herald o f February 21st and 
24th regarding the question o. regu
lating the freight carrying trucks in 
this state as proposed in certain 
bills now before the Legislature.

On February 24th, in quoting from 
information furnished by the Motor 
Truck Association, it was no doubt 
overlooked that the Sgures on taxa
tion which were used by the Motor 
Truck Association have practically 
no bearing on the situation which 
the proposed l^ s la tion  aims to cor
rect.

Th' Truck Association have evi
dently used all the fees derived from 
the commercial vehicle registrations, 
estimated gasoline taxes, operators 
licenses, and property taxes, all o f 
which covered the 47,523 commercial 
vehicles which were registered in 
this State last year.

This is unfortimately misleading 
be''ause a reading of the bills before 
the Legislature, will reveal the fact 
that the proposed regulation Is di
rected at only about 6 1-2 per cent 
o f the commercial vehicles register
ed in this State, leaving 45,700 
trucks completely out o f the propos
ed regulation. If, therefore, we are 
to consider this matter at all, it 
must be on the bcisis o f taxes paid 
by the relatively small number of 
tracks which are used exclusively, 
for freight hauling over our high
ways by regular tracking companies.

The regulartory bill specifically 
excludes farmers, merchants, manu
facturers, or the persons who trans
port only their own property and 
persons not regularly engaged in the 
transportation business, consequent
ly, instead o f setting upv taxation 
figures for the entire number of 
commercial vehicles registered, con
sideration should be given only to 
those trucks which come within the 
provisions of the proposed legisla
tion.

After a careful examination of the 
most recent reports of the Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner and disciis- 
sion o f the subject with persona 
qualified to analyze these reports, 
it h u  been determined tha^ so far 
as can be stated, motor vehicle fees 
for the tracks covered by the pro
posed legislation amounting to 
$226,703 and gasoline taxes to $311,- 
414, a total of $538,117, instead of 
$3,896,334, which is as sUted by the 
Motor Vehicle Association.

The Motor Truck Association fur
ther states that the maintenance 
costs on Connecticut highways for 
last year amounted to $2,749,771, 
and indicates that the State is mak
ing a profit out of the motor vehicle 
fees.

The report of the Highway Com
missioner recently published shows 
that the SUte Highway Depart
ment spent $6,250,401 for what are 
called ordinary re-curring expenses, 
namely, maintenance on State aid 
highways. In addition, there were 
fixed charges amounting to $108,542 
and new oonetructlon amounting to 
$7,681,499, a grand total of $13,990,- 
442 spent by the State, as compared 
with $2,749,771, which is as stated 
by the Motor Truck Association.

The new construction which took 
more than one-half of the total 
highway expenses was necessitated 

H to a large extent by the wearing out 
former roads principally, by heavy 

trucks and cannot be eliminated in 
any consideration of the cost of 
highways.

In addition, it should be remem
bered that the State system em
braces only 2,285 miles of highway 
out of a total of 13,787 mUes or 
roads in this State, consequently, a 
very large additional amount was 
paid by the respective Towns and 
Qties to repair and rebuild the 11,- 
502 miles of roads and streets, which 
are not cared for by the State High
way Department, so that the abov^ 
figures do not include nearly as 
much money as might otherwise be 
taken into consideration.

Another feature which, however, 
was ignored by the Motor Truck As
sociation consists of out of State 
freight trackers who do not register 
their tracks or pay property taxes 
to the Towns.

The Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
has made very careful tests of the 
volume o f traffic moving over our 
main highways and according to his 
repmrt an avercige of over 12,000 
out o f State tracks come and go 
over our highways every day and 
the number is constantly increasing, 
.so that he anticipates the number 
of out of State trucks will be over 
15,000 per day within the next year 
or two. The geographical location of 
our State is such that practically 
all tracks moving between the New 
England States and New York City 
cross our State as they come and go. 
These out of State trackers axe re
ceiving the free use of millions of 
dollars worth of modern highways 
paid for by the citizens of Connecti
cut.

If it were not for these splendid 
roads it would be impossible for 
them to transact their business and 
to the hard pressed taxpayer of the 
present time, there is every reason 
to feel that in requiring these out of 
State men to register their cars in 
Connecticut the proposed legislation 
is extremely conservative. Probably 
there are a  few States over which 
such a h ea ^  i»oportion out o f State 
tracks op ia te  as in Connecticut, 
and there is every justification for 
our Legislature to enact laws which 
will require these people to pay a 
fair sum for the use of our high
ways.

Mention is also made of the 
amount of tax paid by the Steam 
Railroads which represents 3 i-2  
per cent o f their gross'income not
withstanding the fact that the R e 
reads make no u ^  of the public 
taiip̂ waya. On this point, may I 
m otion  that the amount of tak re- 
ce ive^ ^ ^ tiie  State of Connecticut

ROCKVILLE

recent years, and this is very large
ly due to* the fact that enormo.xs 
volume o f freight is now being car
ried by these trackers over the 
highways which thus decreases Che 
amount o f revenue which the State 
is able to collect from the Steam 
Railroads. This is just as important 
a fact as any other in consideration 
of the question of the motor track 
situation. Also, one other point rais
ed, namely, that to move 3,000 tons 
o f freight on the highway would re
quire the use o f 600 men. This means 
that onp freight tracker can handle 
only 5 tons of freight 50 miles in one 
day. There is every evidence that 
this is so completely imderstated 
as to be a worthless figure. The 
freight tracks are operating up-, 
wards of 200 miles per day and it is 
a well known fact they are carrying 
loads very much in excess of 5 tons.

However, the truckers add that 
six men could do iquivalent work 
Oi the Railroad. This is also an er
ror. Steam Railroad train crews con
sist of only 10 per cent of the total 
number of employees.

In addition to trainmen the Rail
road has station agents, clerks, 
laborers, engine and car repairmen, 
track repairmen, bridge and build
ing repairmen, telegraphers, signal
men, and a large number of other 
classes of employees, and for every 
train employee there are at least.9 
men who are employed in perform
ing necessary work on the tracks, 
car and e n ^ e  repair plants, sta
tions, etc.

The legislation which has been 
proposed in Connecticut this year is 
similar in form to what has been 
either enacted or is proposed in up
wards of 40 o f the States of the 
Union and represents conservative 
thought for the public good. It will 
not drive any tracks off the high
way but will protect all trackers 
now engaged in freight business 
from \infair competition among 
themselves and is essentially the 
same kind o f regulation under which 
the motor busses sure operated and 
which register in this State and pay 
a tax for the use of the highway. If 
it is fair to regulate the busses it is 
also fair to regulate the freight car 
riers which use the highways for 
their own profit. The bius are de
signed to produce additiozxal revenue 
for the State Treasury and thereby 
reduce the amount of taxation now 
assessed on our over burden farm
ers, home owners, and manufactur
ers and not to Injure any legitimate, 
properly organized business.

Very truly .yours,
JOHN C. OWBRS.

ELBOIRIC RATES

Editor, The Herald:
The following article appears in 

the March, 1933, issue of "Oil Heat" 
(a  trade magazine). It may be of 
sufficient Interest to the people of 
our town to warrant its publication 
in your columns.

"Consumers of electric energy in 
Philadelhpia metropolitan area will 
benefit by a reduction in the domes
tic schedule, after March 2, accord
ing to an announcement by the 
Philadelphia Electric Company. This 
drop in rates will affect all users in 
the 1,800 square mile area served by 
the company, and is estimated to 
save $1,800,000 for consumers this 
year.

*'Thls reduction is based on an ex
pectation of an upturn in business, 
and is subject to an upward re
vision if new taxes are imposed on 
the operating company, according 
to the annoimcement. The new 
rate for domestic consumers n- 
cludes a 75-cent minimum for the 
first 10 kilowatt-hours, 5.5 cents 
each for the next 40, 3 cents for the 
next 150 and 2.5 cents for all kilo
watt-hours in excess of 200 each 
month."

William E. Krah.

HOOVER HONORED

Loeben, Austria, March 2.— (AP) 
The Axutrian Mining College today
conferred the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Mining on President 
Herbert Hoover.

Minister G. B. Stockton received 
it on behalf of Mr. Hoover.

A compact stopped a policeman’s 
stray bullet and saved the life o f a 
New York girl. But nothing’s been 
foimd that will save a man from 
what comes out of a girl’s com
pact.

BANISH
Um  Rm IiwI way. 
Irrftatian. TIm
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UONSaUB NETS $257 
FROM BENEFIT SHOW

M em bers G et R eport A t M eet
in g LiEist N igh t —  R ev. Jo
seph C ooper the Speaker.

A total of $257 was raised by the 
Rockville Lions club for their "Milk 
Fnnd”  by the play, “ I’ll Take Va
nilla” , which was presented in the 
auditorium of the George Sykes 
Memorial school last month. An 
nouncement to this effect was made 
last evening by Dr. Clarence E. 
Peterson, chairman of the general 
committre which had charge of the 
production. Notwithstanding the 
fact that there were 400 leas tick
ets sold, the receipts were within ten 
dollars o f what they were a year 
ago.

This is due to the fact that the 
Rockville Lions Club did not have to 
split with the producing company 
which directed the presentation.

Rev. Joseph Cooper, pastor o f the 
Stafford Springs Methodist church, 
was the speaker at the regular semi- 
ihonthly meeting of the Rockville 
Lions Club held last evening at the 
Rockville House at 6:15 o’clock. Fol
lowing a members’ supper. Rev. 
Cooper delivered an interesting lec
ture on the topic, "A  Visit To Lon
don.” The affair was a big success 
and largely attended as many people 
were eager to hear Rev. Dr. Cooper 
speak o f his trip to London.

WUcox As Banquet Speaker 
Lieutenant Governor Roy Wilcox 

of Connecticut will be the principal 
speaker at the Eighth Annual Ban
quet of the Rockville Fish and Game 
Qub which wiL be held at the Rock
ville House tonight at 6:30 o’clock 
Plans have been formulated for one 
of the largest groups ever to attend 
a banquet at the Rockville House. 
A  number o f prominent speakers will 
be present including Superintendent 
Arthur L. Clark of the Connecticut 
Fish and Game Commission, who 
was recently appointed to office and 
who will xnake his first public ap
pearance at this time. Alderman 
Roger J. Miurphy, president of the 
Common Council, who has always 
tedeen an active interest in sports, 
will be the toastmaster for the eve 
ning.

Another prominent speaker will 
be State Senator Eklwin R. Dimock 
of Merrow. Chief Game Protector 
Joseph Williamson of the State Com
mission will also attend. A short 
entertainment program will be pre
sented by professional entertainers 
It is pleum^ to have about one hun 
dred and fifty present at the ban 
quet. The committee in charge of 
arrangements consists of the fol 
lowing: Kenneth W. Little, chair 
man; Archie Hewitt, Edwai^ poh' 
nors, Leo Flaherty, Edward Tomlin 
son, Edward Collum and Edward 
Kreyssig.

Funeral of George F. Miller 
The funeral of George Frederick 

Miller, aged 66 years, of 6 Winder- 
mere avenue, who died at the Hart
ford hoNpital oh Sunday following a 
long Illness, was held fiom  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frey 
of 2 Windermere t venue yesterday 
afternoon. Rev. K. Otto Klette, pas
tor of the First Lutheran church, 
officiated. Burial was In the family 
plot In Grove Hill cemetery. Dele
gations were present from the Sons 
of Herman and Gesang and Decla
mation Club, of which the deceased 
was a member.

Funeral of John Jack 
The funeral o f John Jack, aged 22, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jack, 
of Vernon Center, who died at Uncas 
on the Thames in Norwich on Sun
day, was held from the Vernon Cen
ter Congregational church yesterday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Rev. Wil
liam F. Tyler, pastor, officiated at 
the funeral service. Burial was In 
the family plot In Elmwood ceme
tery, Vernon Center.

Notes
The first of the “Well Baby Con

ferences" to be held under the aus
pices of the Rockville Visiting Nurse 
Association was held this afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o ’clock in their rooms in 
the Prescott block.

The opening of the Lenten season 
was celebrated in the different 
churches in Rockville yesterday, par
ticularly St. John’s Episcopal 
church with both morning and eve
ning services. At the evening serv
ice at 7:30 o ’clock, Rev. George T. 
Lindsey, former rector of the Church 
of the Good Shepherd o f Hartford, 
delivered the sermon.

Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, 
American Legion, is sponsoring a 
Boy Scout Troop in Rockville, act
ing in conjunction with Charter Oak 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Hart
ford. ’Ilie committee in charge of 
organizing the troop consists o f the 
following: Roy Sanford, Clayton
Thrall and Arthur E. Chatterton.

Town Clerk John B. Thomas, who 
returned from Miami, Florida, sev
eral days ago, is greatly improved

Pre-Inaugural Pose BOETTCHER TEU3 
OFmmAPiNG

• /

Released After Being Held 
Prisoner 16 Days; He De
scribes His Experiences.

Awidting greater honors were Speaker tod  Mrs. John Garner when, 
as shown here, they posed at their Washington hotel suite shortly before 
he was to be inaugurated as Vice President.

in health. He reports a very inter
esting trip.

The Fitch Hose Company, of the 
Rockville Fire Department held a 
meeting last evening at the Center 
Fire Station while the Fltton Com
pany held a meeting in the Prospect 
street fire station. Several meet
ings are scheduled for tonight as the 
Hockanum Compiuiy will meet at the 
West Main street station.

’The Loyal Order of Moose will 
hold a card party tonight at the 
Moose club rooms on Elm street to 
which the public is cordially Invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerstenlauer 
of Becker Lane are rejoicing over 
the birth of a son, born at the Rock
ville City hospital.

The condition of Oswald Eckhardt 
of West Road, who is a patient at 
the Rockville City hospital, is much 
improved.

Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold the first of a series 
of whist parties on Friday eve
ning.

Rockville was visited with a light 
snow storm yesterday which made it 
very unpleasant driving.

The faculty of the Rockville High 
school are rehearsing for a play to 
be presented next month in the 
Sykes school auditorium.

Lenten services will be observed 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
First Lutheran church. During the 
Lenten season it Is plaimed to con
duct the Thursday evening services 
in English language and the Sunday 
services in German.

Special warnings were issued yes
terday for the clearing of the side
walks of snow. Prosecution has 
been threatened by the police.

Allen F. Beckendorf of Hartford

Keep Watch for the 
Feverish Cold

spent yesterday in Rockville on a 
business trip. Mr. Beckendorf owns 
the property in the center of Rock
ville formerly owned by George P. 
Wendhelser.

The regular inonthly social of the 
Friendly Class of the Union Congre
gational church was held at the 
church social- rooms last evening. 
Mrs. Gertrude Kingston as president, 
presided at the meeting. The U. C. 
C. presented several sketches which 
were very Interesting.

WOMAN BADLY HURT

New Haven, March 2 — (AP) — 
Miss Carolyn Tibbeds, 36, of Center 
street, Milford, was critically hurt 
this morning when heV car skidded 
on the highway in Clintonvllle, 
(North Haven) and struck a tree.

A t noon Grace Hospital officials 
said her name was on the danger 
list. She has a fractured skull, a 
fractured right ankle and lacera
tions.

Constable William Kober said 
Miss Tlbbals tried to pass another 
machine and swung too far to the 
left and lost control. She was 
brought to the city by Michael 
Simeone, a resident, close by.

As far as extradition is concerned, 
those former Chicaga magnates 
seem to have been Insull-ated.

Denver, March 2.— (AP) — The 
kidnaping o f Charles Boettcher, 2nd. 
wealthy Denver broker, was graphi
cally described by him today in an 
interview published in the Denver 
Post

“ Sixteen days and nights of black
ness, discomfort and threats!

“Thank God it’s over,”  Boettcher 
said.

“Where I was held and by whom I 
do not know. It appeared to be the 
basement of some house 18 hours by 
fast automobile from Denver.

“Neither do 1 know who my ab
ductors were, but there were two of 
them—possibly three.

“1 am thankful that they treated 
me as gentlemanly as p o^ b le  \m- 
der the circumstances. They even 
shaved me when I complained that 
my beard was growing so long.

"Desperadoes?—undoubtedly. But 
that’s all over now. Unlesi, I dream 
about it.

“ About 11 p. m. on February 12, 
my wife and I had just returned 
home and I started to drive into the 
garage when two men in a small 
sedan drove up.

Both Men .\rmed
“Both men were armed. They 

put me in their car and started to 
drive. One man was in the back 
seat with me.

“He immediately put a strip of ad
hesive tape over my eyes and an
other piece over my head to hold the 
first strip on. They also roped my 
wrists—see the marks?

"  ’We’re going un a long trip and 
will get along all right if you be 
have,’ they told me.

“They meant what they said. A 
long trip—we drove all that night, 
all the next day and into the next 
night.

"Occasionally the man sitting 
with me would poke me with his gun 
and remind me to be good or else

“We stopped for gasoline' three 
times. Where I do not know. Each 
time we stoppea, the man made me 
lie down in the back of the car so 1 
couldn’t be .seen. I couldn’t tell 
what direction we were going. 
Sometimes we seemed to be going 
In circles."

“ When we finally reached our 
destination, I was put in w’hat 
took to be the basement of 
house.

“Most of the time I was kept in 
a corner of that basement room.

“ During my stay I heard no evi
dence of any women in the place— 
only the two men who brought me. 
I believe they were Americans. 
They talked fairly, well.

“ I was fed principally on sand
wiches and soup. I hope I never eat 
either again. The reeuson I believe 
it was a basement room was that 
the only light seemed to be artifi
cial. There was a' bed in the room 
and I slept remarkably well con
sidering the circumstances. The 
days were the worst part—they 
seemed Interminable.

“Twice I was made to write let

ters to n.y fatter. Bott-tlinM the 
bandages wdre'takto fiom  my eyee 
and tte  ropes from my Wrists fdr 
only a few minutes and my captors 
stayed behind me so I couldn’t get 
a good look at them.

Often Warned
“Frequent warnings regarding 

vidiat would happen to me if I 
didn’t ‘behave’ were mode.

"Day after day, it was tte  same 
—just sitting there, my eyes swell
ing and "ny wr 'a  IrTning.

'n o w  tte  time ttially passed 1 
do not snow. I- spent hours listen
ing for the lightest sdund which 
might indicate where !  was being 
held, but without results.

‘T spent more - hours wondering 
how the 'ransom negotiations were 
proceeding.

“My captors told me little. I 
judge it /as about midnight Tues
day thjit the men put me in the 
car again and began to drive.

“We drove all that night and all 
day Wednesday up to about 7 p. m.

“On the return trip we stopped 
for gasoline three times, the same 
as we had on the original trip and 

was forced to lie in the bottom 
of the car each time.

“ Some place along the way we 
stopped and I got the impression 
that another man. joined us. That’s 
what makes me think therq were 
three in the gang.

“Finally the men said they were 
going to let me out They said that 
after I had been let out I should 
count to 150. Then go around the 
corner and you will find a drag 
store,’ they said. ‘Be sure to tele
phone your folks as they are wor
ried about you.’

“They untied my wrists, put me 
out and drove away. I counted—I 
don’t know how far, took the band
age off my eyes and went to the 
drag store. 1 telephoned my father 
and he sent a friend to get me.

“ Sixteen days—It seems more 
like sixteen years.

“Thank God, it’s over now."

m
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BranfoM—T te  b o i^  ,d( 
has fbund, it ponlU e In setttng tte  ' 
tax rate 9t  1ft 1-1 mSlp to p a ^  
frtotion from Itot year’s ntte.

New 'Haven-Crfbs ami teby- Cfi^ 
riages are called for by tte  iniem- 
ployment relief committee o< tte  
Catholic Social'Service •Bureau.

Shelton—The. city having placed 
a lien on the B elton  silver plate 
cutlery factory for 64,000 unpaid- 
taxes the property prettilBy wfll .'be . 
turned over to It.

Hartford—The Fish and Game 
Committee of tte  General Assembly 
will report favoraldy 'bills to pormit 
th e , State Board of Fisheries and 
game to buy as well as lease land 
for public hunting, and lands, ponds 
and streams for fishing purposes.

DIVORCE PETITIONS

Bridgeport, March 2 — (AP) — 
Divorce petitions filed in the Su
perior Court today were:' Eunice 
Marshall Jones of Greenwich, 
against Joseph S. Jones, Jr., also of 
Greenwich, charging cruelty.

Catherine Thompson Fuller of 
Greenwich, against William Fuller 
of Greenwich, charging cruelty tod 
Intemperance.

Herbert E. Macalloch, of StSm- 
ford against Amelia Kern Macalloch 
of Mamaroneck, N. Y., charging 
desertion.

Annie Ktnierezy of Greenwich, 
against Michael Kinlerczy of the 
same place, charging intemperance 
tod  cruelty.

Max Breitung of Greenwich 
against Ruth Breitung of the same 
place, charging cruelty.

New Haven— Â report to Mayor 
John W . Murphy by tte  Citizens, 
committee on unemployment indi
cates there are 12,000 unemployed 
workers in the dty.

New Haven—Journal Courier to- . 
day forecast on what it said was 
excellent authority that resolutions 
for Joseph Weiner and Senator Rey- 
mond J. Devlin, both court clerks. , 
to be judges in the New Haven City 
Court, will be reported in the 
Legislature. In event of passage 
Weiner would take the place vacant 
through the death of Judge. Stanley 
F. Dunn while Devlin would replace
Judge Philip Troup.

‘ ■ ■ ---

PHI BBTTA KAPPA HONORS 35

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. Mai'cb 2 — 
(A P)—Phi BetU Kappa, honors to 
29 Seniors and six juniors at Vasaar 
college were announced today by 
President Henry Noble MacCracken.

Among the seniors getting thq 
honors are: Dorothy Allen, Burling
ton, Vt.; aa ire  B. Fisk, Newton 
Center. Mass.; Margaret L. Harri
son, Hingham, Mass., and Ethel H. 
Thurston, Cambridge, Mass.

Helen J. Fitch, Cohasset, Mass., 
was among the juniors.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Yon’Q Jump Out o f Bed in 

the Morning Rarin* to Go

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

Yield to Lydia El Plnkhana’s 
Vegetable Compound 

When you are Juet on edge. . ,  
when you cata't etand the chll- 
dren'a nolee . . .  when everything 
It a burden . . .  when you are irri
table and blue . . .  try this medi
cine. 98 out of 100 women report 
benefit.

It will give you Juet the extra 
you need. Life

It you ImI lour sad lUBk ud tto eorld look! punk, don't iwallow n lot ol ulta, minml vntor, oil, Irnttro oudy or UMVing 
gum and Mpoiet tlilh to mnko yea laddanly

living again.
wlU

iwMt and buoyant and tuU of i 
For thty can't do it. Th«y only boto tho< bowala and a mara moYOBant doem’t n t at 

tho cauB. Tho roaaoa for year down and^nt 
foaUnt la your Uror. It ahould pour out two 
iwilnda ofUquid bilo Into your eowein daSy.

U thk bilo la not flowinc (toily, your lOod, docu't difBt. It just deeaya in tao tovda. 
Qaa bloata up your atomaoh. Tea anto a
thick, bad taato and your....................•Ua often broaka out In bUa_______
aehca and you (ad down and out. Tear whelo
tyatem la poiaoaad. ___

lt_tak«_tbMO eeod. dd CARTER'S 
PlUA to sat thiao two

braatk la foul, JibBij’earhtod

UTTLE UVER Pi
Kuada of bilo flowtu tiody and aia|M yea 

il “ up and up.”  Taiw oonteia wpoiarwU 
haradcB, goatlo ycfoteblo artraote, aBndne 
whan it cornea to maUas tha btta flow frody.

But don’t aak for UyarniUn. flak tar Caiter’t 
UtUo Liver Pilla. Look fortbo aaBo Cartar'i 
Little Liver PlUa on ^  rad laboL Bdaant a 
«ttbatltate.Meatallctorta. 0 1 M lC . lI .C e  .

« • «

If you tre  *'ron down’* or out of 
condition, if sluggish bowels have- 
allowed poisonous impurities to 
accumulate in your system , you 
are very liable to suffer from 
“ feTerish”  colds.

D r.Iru e sE lixir
Laiative Worm Ezpellcr

will ward off ot lesaen these ettzeka by 
giving rellrf frc.m constipation.
M rs. E. W . Stephan of 31 Ken- 
berma Road, Dorchester, M ass., 
writes: — *^t was recommended 
to m e by a r ^ t iv e  who had used 
it for years, and I in turn most 
ancerely recommend it, most of 
an for children, but also as a 
laxative for adults.’*

Snccatafnlly naad (or Si yaara.

Luckies 
Please!

SOCONY
for oil ranges

RANGE
OIL

CLEAN 
BURNING

PROMPT
DELIVERY

ECONOMICAL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC.
P h m e M anchester 3975

Fine tobaccos give character 
“ Toasting” makes them mild
C om e widx us dow n  S ou th ...to  a 
great planter’s fields o f  choice,ripe 
to b a cco —w atch  h im  se lect the 
C ream  o f  h is  C rop  . . . th en  
fo llow  d iose leaves as they are 
purchased fo r  Lucky Strike * 
carefully aged and blended—the 
fin est to b a cco s  th e  w o rld  can 
grow— drawn ftom  a reserve o f  
over $100JXX),000 w orth! That’s

Character fo r  you ! T h en—watch 
som eth in g  y o n ’ Il see n ow h ere 
else in  the w orld l F ollow  those 
lufldoufl golden  leaves as they are 
^ T oasted” . . .  p u r ifie d  b y  the 
funoufl Lucky Strike process . .  • 
th e  p r o ce s s  th a t im p a rts  u n - 
equalled M ildness * • • F or these 
tw o  r e a s o n s — C h a ra cte r  an d  
M ildnc88-**Luckie8 P le u e !”

V

t. '.l./t l

because
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Mattf^stn; 
Cuming CrraO

PUBUSHBO »X THS 
BSRALD PBIMTXMa COMPANT. ZNU 

12 BkMll 8trc«t 
MsD«hMt«r Oao*.

THOMAS rraOOSON 
^  Ganaral Haraser

_  PpurM  Oalebar ). ttS l 
Publiabad B v w  Khrcslag Sxcapt 

Bundaj[a and Holiday a  JBntared a t tba 
Post Offtea at Maaobaatar, Cena- aa 
CecoBd Oaaa Natl Mattar.

8UB8CA1PTION RATC8
Ona Taar. by mall .....................if.oo
Par Moatb. by mail .
fUitKla ooptaa...........
X>a» varad. oaa yaar a * a a a a * a a a «

AIEMBBJt OF TH£ AB80CIATB1> PRESS
TUa Aciociatad Praca la exclualvely 

bntlUad to tba uia f»r i-apublleatlon 
er all nawa dfapa^obaa errditad to it 
• r  not otbarwlaa eraditad fa tbia

**wa pob'lianad baraia.
All , ot repnbUeatlon e(

apaaiat drapatcbaa baraia ara alao ra aarvad.
Kult aarrtea tloa, Infi. client of N S' A Sar>

PubUahafa Aopraaeatativas Tba 
Matbawa fpeatal Af$ney-~S$w 

Tork, Cbfa«fb> Oatmit and Beaton.
MEMBER AUDIT 

t ’IRCULATIONS, BUREAU OF

TSe Katald Friattna Gempany, In«„ 
ne. SaasaiaT raapeaatbillty iaal anrr-----------

ISMiumtf M IlMMitT .....................

THUMDAY, MARCH 2.

TBOMAB i. WAUH
Tbt tetdily tmmpdetdd (Usth nt 

iuflstor Thomsa J. Wslib on tb« 
very «ve ot b ii didvstioB to the 
hesdffcip ot the D«pdrtm«nt of Jue> 
tied wfU Bot OBiy eaft bb iBfvitBMd 
shBdow OB tbd iBBUfurtl odremontou 
Bt WBitilBftoB OB teturdBy but will 
briflf fcdfB diiBppoiBtment to thou> 
fBBdff of idB irffd who beUtvod tb s t 
h it  BdflHBiftrBtloii of tbo DtpBit> 
RMftt of JUftiOd would BlBrll B BdW 
orB iB tbd dflforedBMflt of fedtcBl 
iBWi IB diroetioDf wboro iboir ob 
fordiflMBt bBS loBf btfB iBor# or 
lidf uBdir luspidloft.

A eoBMwbBt dour Bad usimtUBf 
perfOBBllty, fra tto r Wslfb oBjoyed 
tbd UBllfflltid eoBfiddfloe of mtay 
AmotiuM, who bilidvdd hin to be, 
nor# tbdB otbor nidfl, euporlor to 
tbd iBfludBdd dttbdf of wddltb sitd 
power or of porootuA frlndsblpi tod 
dfMOlBtloBe. Otbori, wbo Bity 
bivd tboufbt that tbort wtro grtst 
er Uwyore tnd tberefor# fonie p«r> 
btpf better quBbiled for tbe besd 
fbip of tbe DepBitaent of Juetlce, 
would dt leddt fMBt biffl tbd eredlt 
of ffOBi etrdBftb of cbBmetdr.

In day dvent, bid suddea pseelnf la 
B de^orabte tragedy; eeotfinentally 
beesuee It foUowe «o closely upon 
tbe oeoBdoB of bis sutnlage, poutl 
odlly Bad eeoBoiBledny beeauM of 
the uBsettlliv effect of a Beceeiarlly 
hasty choice for tba attomey*geQ« 
eralsbip.

A REOKLBSS PROPOSAL
There is a propoeal before the 

LegieUture to provide for permaneoi 
forfetture of tbe right to operate an 
BUtonoblle upon a  second coovletkm 
for reckless driving. I t  is doubtful 
v/hetber such a law would work at 
ell well.

Forfeiture, automatic and perma- 
nent, is provided for upon conviction 
of two other offenses in a measure 
proposed by Motor VeMclee Commis- 
nloner Stoeckel. The Motor Vehi
cles Committee is considering the 
reckless driving inclusion on its own 
initiative. The offenses presented 
by tbe commiseioner as deserving 
the penalty of life forfeiture of li
censes, upon repetition, are those ot 
driving under tbe influence of liquor 
and of evaalOB ot responsibility.

There is very little 'ground for 
sympathy for any person twice 
found guilty of operating a motor 
vehicle while under tbe Influence of 
liquor, Bucb a person, for the 
safety of the roads and the good of 
society, ebould be stripped of his au
thorization to imperil human life»  
wbicb, in effect, is what bis license 
amotuts to. Nor would eome right 
minded people feel that the law was 
too harsh if it  also set on foot for 
all time a driver so anti-socia], to 
cowardly or so excitable that twice 
he has run away from' tbe scene of 
an accident of bis own causing.

But these are.very  definite of
fenses. Reckless driving, largely 
because of the lack of prlma facies 
in tbe statutes, is another matter. 
As a criminal charge it Is sadly lack
ing in botmdarles; it  i t  widely Indu 
sive; it may mean almost anything. 
I t is, a t best, very much a  matter 
of individual opinion, on the part of 
a judge, perhaps of a  police officer. 
I t is easy to imagine a  eituatlon in 
which a  very decent driver, through 
combinations of circumstances in
cluding perhi^s tbe evidence of hon
est but preju^ced witnesses, might 
twice in a  number of years be pen
alized for reckless driving.

I t would be a  more or less reck
less proceeding, it seems to us, for 
the Legislature to make Ufe-long 
revocation of license applicable to 
second convictions for reckless driv
ing. The Legislature conceivably 
might have one thing in mind and 
the courts quite another—and a 
relatively unoffending driver might 
fall between the two.

If there is to be such a drastic 
penalty, by all means 1^ us have a 
legal blue print of whamconstltutes

reckless drlviag and not leave tbe 
definition of simb operatton eeai* 
pletely up ia the jUr, aa i t  ia a t  
present

And let the Legislature not forget 
bow extremely easy it would be, un
der such a law, for a s  UuweMt 
driver to be Trained’* aad deprived 
of his driving rights in the atate of 
Connecticut for all time.

TBE NEW CABINS!
Tbe cabinet of fTaakUB D, Ronaci 

velt inconatag Presldeat of tbe SMt- 
ed States, with tbe positlOB o i attor
ney-general unfilled a t tbia writing 
because of tbe death of Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh, will eoasiat of tbe 
following persons:

Secretaiy of State—Cordell Hull 
of TennesMC.

Secretary of tbe Treasury—Wil
liam H. Woodin of New York.

Seeratary of War—Ooorge H. 
Dam of Utah.

Postmaster-Oeneral — Jamea A.

handicap ao bsavy aa to  eaoBtttnta 
an iw fik Bdiy act. SvaiptedyB 
picking on Japao—bow can she be 
expactad to  wla any wars?

THE MAD HITIJIB
Wa were quite wrong about Hitler 

wben, OB . bis aeaua^tion of power, 
we ventured the guess that when 
ba found Watortf abouldartiM tba re 
eponsibilltlee of tbe German eban- 
critocBbtp be would ealm down, puU 
In hii horns and gradually fade out 
of the spotlight.

I t  warn raally dUHeult to btlisve 
that all tboaa Oenaaa Naala would 
ba feHowl8g a  4dMer randman, and 
short af his btteg a  aiadmaa it 
dM at S tan  poasIMe that ha would 
attempt tbe utter tyrannies—arebaic 
in tbeir crude aimpUelty—th a t ba 
was feraver tbrM tentig. Tat ba 
docs seem now to be just that 
crasy.

Xf aver a  country waa t 
straight fbr tbs horrors of a draad- 
ful dvll war, that country wouldFarley of New Tork.

Secretary of tbe Navy—Claude A.lseem to be tba OermaBy of Mareb. 
Swanson of Virginia. ilM t. zt la simply laeoaaaivabie

Secretary of the Interior—Harold the p r i m t  course of tba Nada
Ukei of Zlllnola. aaa land to aaything but tba wild-

Saeratary of Agrlcultiira—Haary lest dlaordar tbreugbout tba Raieb— 
A. Walltca of Iowa. {If it ia parstaCad in. F o r b ^  Hitlar

Saeratary of Commarea—Daaial C. and bia mob will taka fUgkt a t  tba 
Repar of Wasblngtoa. linavitabta canaaquancaa of what they

Saeretary of Labor—rraneai Far-1 ara doing. If they ooBtlau# ia tbair 
kina of New York. Itafatuatad policy of brutal rtprae*

Thif Hat of namaa la vary fartsiOB tbara can hardly ba gsora than 
frem tboaa Uata th a t ' auggastadioBa iisua; aad that a  bloody and 
thamsalvai to tba n tad  of tba avar-fiboekiBg oaa 
aga AsiarlcaB wbaa it  baaana 
kBowB that Mi|, RooaavfIt bad
swept tba country laat Neramber. t f J  jfJ R V L F  Y O R J C
VifioBs Of Alfred E, Smith, Nowton ‘ ^  •  w w b
D, Baker, Ofevaraer Ritebia of Mary
land, Carter Olara and otbor auob 
giaota of iba Dameeratio party eit- 
tlBg about tbe oouboH board of the, „ ^
BBtioB delighted tbe imagiaatioB of ***•
tboaa wbo bad favored tba alaettoa I **** f®«****
of ♦ tba New York gevaraer/ Tat I V U ^ a  olub, w |iab ba
about tba only Individual wbo at a ^ u o u e ly  ainra Tacb-
that time waa popularly thought of
In coflflactiofl with a  eablaat job Lbga ^  j j , ,  night * t£ r** tha
aad who waa raally picked for the Amarieaa Society of Englnaara
new Fraaidant'a effioial family waa axolualva dinner
Senator Walab. Ha wai alwava a  i  ̂ wiui all tba diatin-mwnmm vrawn, xu was always B guists in full draaa axid
good bat aa the probable attorney* j bate. But be wae much more
general. Ac it itands tbe eabl- d i ^ r l v  dreeeed than be used to
M t I . n » d . vp o t ,u ,u y  a ,  » » « .l  t o n 3 i ’'“ S  ‘t iT b t o f l S

HOWARD SCOTT WELCOMED 
IN GOLD BOMBMIAN HAUNTS

New Tork, March 2 — Howard
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‘Drunken House* O f Foggia Doomed 
By Plane For Beautifying Italian City

eecond^trlng material. j nmaligbt of pubUclty.
Yet we would be reluctant to ex- ‘*Ype, we still call our organiza 

press the opinion that this is not fi?,” "Technocracy,"’ he told me. 
lust as wall Mr haven’t  tbe rumored 1,-

^  “  Roooovelt has 000,000 members, but we bavc an
quite obviously picked his cabinet astoaishii^y large number. ’They 
less for tbs outstanding celebrity I Aeeording to their
of its mtmbers than for i t s  anttel-
pated loyalty to bimself and to the I on I” And h j a ^ n ' ^ .
policies he intends to pursue. itf lB  tha t teclmocratie manner than 
has been stated by publiclste best M*

group that tbere is not a  real con- g to r a r ^  b o t^  under tbe other, 
servatlve In the lot—some of the greeting <fid friends right
msmbers are Uberals, some a  shade JUS «**PP**»S
furthw removal to th . M t tad  do- w vU i., o?“,5!u
scribed as ’’progressives." None is their dinners. Tbe Meeting Place 
accused of being tied in witb anv ** ^  noembers "with ideas.'

p r i» « . InUrMt. ' |W l i . t l i . r  ............................ ............

Health and Diet
t

Advice
tfy Ur. Frank NaCoy

Such a cabinet should a t least 
render to the new President as full 
a measure of co-operation as he 
could wish. If it starts off lacking 
in the element of surpassing great

they succeed in putting 
them over or not, once a Villager, 
always a Villdger. Your place is 
there, when you come back!

Aotreeees and Dresses 
’’One Grand” seems to be -oout 

,the average cost of four costumes
ness perhaps it will have plenty of ^  "tar, tbia year of de 
opportunity to achieve (rreafnA.- Judith Anderson’s three
th ro iir rS lA . costumes and one negligee came co
through deeds. I t  may turn out to about that, a t Jay Thorpe’s. Claire
be a  better administrative machine Luce's costumes in Gay Divorce 
than one made up of men of lanrcr **“ ® 11,000. The
f M » ^ o  y rt pun m«, huul ‘S  glre
against each other and possibly balk I Claire fur on her suit. So she plunk- 
under the driving of a master who, I WOO out of her own purse for
it is becoming increasingly evldeni, “ P® ■*>« wears.
nrnnn«M tn hi. n—. Before a dress house makesp eposes to boss h it own show, | clothes for any star, the procedure

ia to read the ecript, then an addi- 
CHANGES WWW m w n  I "clothes acrlpt’’ which may

♦ epedfyw hat type of c^tum ea u
Japan has attempted to correct I expected a t  a given point, such as 

the tactical en ^r the made the day I sinister dress." or '* a  seduct- 
following the unouncement of the I ^®. ^  gown." Then the dress-

« m .  th . s S r . S { S . 2 . ’; ^ . S S " l ; ? „ i ' 2 ;
Best. "Pooh!" said the Jape with- contract is rigned before scissors 
out stopping to think; "a lot we touched to cloth. The clote's
care about that! I t  will hurt m ut.. ,V*® n o t ^  met-
- rree t .<..i tnMw i. .. '̂ ***' ^  cloeci la a  fonnlgbtdeal more than it does us." usually tbe management lets the
Which was trus enough. star buy the clothes, if she wants

Within two days, however, it  has ***•*“> reduced prices.
occurred to Tokyo that that was SteiTJUirPets
no way to talk, under the circum- Clara Bow's white mouse,
stances. Things were not going so "Flaky", which cost 920 to get here
swimmingly in Jehol. The aalns Holljrwood, stays

wara a t hM w  -T  1 2?*** **®*' ***® F****, With BO ktClUmade were a t bM pr lose, morel from the management, and what is
losses in front of Jehol City were more, no additional charge.
probable. The success of the cam- *^® Flaza encourages pets ac-
JM*U w «  A . b M ? ?
the same time local revolution- j of pet that isn 't dangerous, or too
arles in Manchuria were reported to 1 Plff* I'bey serve a  eii^lc portion or
be capturing small towns right and I " <log for 50 cents, which

' T- . includes some commercial dogleft, along with Japanese garrisons food and a goodly array of tempt-
and quantities of ordnance, small | ing bones. They have had as high
arms and ammunition.

I t was becoming evident that 
Japan might just possibly need ao 
alibi pretty soon; might have to 
resort to "face saving." Why not 
seize ou tbe arms embargo and use 
that as alibi material?

So suddenly we have Tokyo de
claring that the British arms em-

as a dozen dogs eating with them 
on given daya.

GILBERT SWAN.

Deaths Last Night
Berkeley, Cal.—Dr. John Belling. 

66, biologist who did much work in

WILL RHEUMATISM BTAY 
CUREDr

When a  patient with a  tendency 
to mild attacks of rheumatism site 
for a  wbUe, perhaps witb one leg 
in a  cramped position, and gets up, 
he notices the leg is stiff and sore 
and creaks a little. "Guess I ’m 
getting old and rheumatic," he 
says. After several months the 
rheumatic pains have slowly grown 
won# and he has definite attacks 
of rheumatism which laet for a  few 
hours, then j p  away, but kera com
ing back. llMse shooting pains and 
•ore muscles may exist for years, 
until tbe congestion of toxins lo
cates in some joint of the body. The 
fingers q>ay be first, but it often, 
spreads to ths slbows and/shoulders 
snd a t this stags Is called "articu
lar rheumatlsmy’

If tbe disease is not arrested in 
time, the trouble extends to tbe 
btes and finally to tbe spine. Every 
effort must be made by the patient 
to keep the Inflammation from 
reaching this dangerous point If 
the rheumatism continues, the body 
throws out a  liquid bone formation 
wbleb solidifies aroimd tbe joint, 
enlarging it and twisting it out of 
shape, joint is so deformed 
tbat it is said "arthritis deformans" 
is present.

If you have ever seen a patient 
hobbling along, all crippled tm witb 
rheumatism, bent over, wracked by 
pain, you will understand why the 
disease must be stopped before this 
stage is reached. Many factors 
must be considered, not only tbe 
actual pain, but the crippling of tbe 
body, and the loss of work.

The cost in money of a well-de
veloped case of arthritis reaches an 
astonishing figure. If you add in 
the total cost for linaments, medic 
al care, lamps, treatments, and time 
lost from employment, tbe cost is 
very high.

Several measures may be used 
which will temporarily relieve the 
attacks but they cannot be con
sidered permanent cures. After 
huidling thousands of cases of 
rheumatism, I  have discovered tbe 
use of tbe fascing cure will be 
found to give the patient the quick
est possible reeults and this fasting 
treatment is tbe one to be used 
when tbe permanent cure of any 
form of rheumatism is desired.

I t  is all right to rub on winter- 
green oil or linaments if they bring 
relief, but the patient must not ex
pect a  cure from such treatment. 
Through tbe use of the cleansing 
diet and good colon hygiene the pa
tient shoiild be able to stop tbe 
spread of rheumatism to other 
parts of the body and will then get 
rid of any soreness troubling- him. 
As long as he continues to follow 
tbe correct habits of living, be may 
expect to stay cured and to have no 
return of bis trouble. If the disease 
las progressed to tbe point where 
he has lost the use of an arm, he 
may find that the stiff arm may 
never .regain its old-time flexibility, 
although be should be able to use 
It for ordinary tasks. However, I 
have known of many badly crippled 
cases, which completely • recovered 
through adhering strictly to a cor
rect tasting and diet regimen for 
some time, so the patient should not 
j[;ive up hope.

Any focal points of infection, 
such as the tonaUs, gall-bladder, 
sinuses or teeth should, of course, 
be treated, but one should not ex- 
>ect very much improvement from 

this local treatment unless the pro- 
pei; diet and hygienic habits are 
also adopted.

P e h in d  th e  S cen es in

WASHINGTON

bargo "can only be intended as a  rc- S h F«etlcsA A l .  “ “ developed the theory of
buke to J^>an aad must change our segmental Interriiange of chromo- 
long-standing friendship for Brit- Nomes.
aln.” Cal— AusUn Herbert

If the Jehol campaign should flop L f f i  d?^er*"Md*foSder^J“ HUta 
it would be a lovely thing for Japan iBrothtra*
to have that arms embargo to blame N, Y.—Arthur Hind, 77,
for ft. Of course everybody would S J S J  
know better—but what difference
would that make to Japan? i . ..  ̂ . . . .

Anyhow the embargo, which on a n c f ^ t  snakS ^JJ^e? ia tS e s? a k ^  
Monday wae going to help Japan, on j  ^  some sections where snakes are 
Wednesday suddenly becomes a * 5 2 t^  ''S** ****** *******

JOBB OALORB—BUT NONE 
FOB HOOVERS SBCRVTARY

I ?splte All His Repotsfi Pewsv,
PresMsat Finds Hs Can't Pull a 

Judgeship Out of tbs Firs 
i n  Walter H. Newton 

Loyal Aid

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
NBA Servlee Writer

Washington-The President of the 
United StetesHs supposed to be the 
most powerful man in the world,
but you could not convince Herbert 
Hooyer of it.

While Roosevelt Is picking men 
for the highest posts in tbe govern
ment and will be filling tens ^  thou
sands of jobs after March 4, tbe 
president can’t even make his own 
secretary a federal judge. This state 
of affairs seems all the more poign
ant when you recaU that tbe Senate, 
which must confirm presidential ap
pointees, has more Republicans in it 
^ a n  Democrats.

Twin victims, Mr. Hoover and 
Walter H. Newton of Minnesota 
sit in the White House awaiting 
the day when unemployment will 
overtake them. Newton is a former 
Congressman and for the last two 
or three years has been Hoover's 
political secretary. The other day 
the President sent his name to the 
Senate for confirmation as a Fed
eral district judge in Minnesota.

Fbffia> Italy (AFl—The "drunk-, 
ea bouse of FOffla,** oim of tbs 
worid’s s tra p fiit  btoldtega, is to 
dliappoar la ite I2ad year as part 
of a  elty bsautlfleaUoB psogram.

Eloraa intoaioated youths srset* 
od tbs bottsa in a  singte a ^ t  Tbsy 
Bfixsd tbo eoBMOt Tor its su la  
walla with wIm .

JZt vim  built la U90 to spite tbs 
roud govsraor of tbs rsflra» Don 
’ranesseo flavsrio Fifliolla. wbo 

WM fond of gasing out over bis 
•xteflsivs wbsat flsids from tbs 
windows of bis mansion. Ont 
morning bs rose to find tbo tilted, 
ross'tiatsd walls of tbs dniBkoa 
bouso obstnieting bis vtew.

Tbs story goss tbat Xtea ."raa- 
esoeo was piqusd boeauao his 
nstgbbor, TOmaaso Anteaie Busd, 
ks^ter o r a  wlas bouss, rsfussd to 
ssU a  paitsi of taad bstwosn tbo 
manslea aad the wboaLflsids. * 

Duoel too was irkod aad atass 
bis edlaiwiwsra fitted with barvols 
of rich rod wins, bs fait ia a  P o 
tion to squandsr ths measy for tbs 
spits bouss.

A Dob Frsaesooo warned the dtl- 
of FOgfln $gtkm MfUi§ to

•owKniet Ao teM am lBraia. 
vtnnla Rokd a ncia rasftwii #iIbb- 
tesrsd witb bis l l  sons to put op 
tbs bouss botwosa aunost and am-
rise.

Mil wbee tbe youths startsd tbs 
stunt, tbsy found that tko wRyDsa 
Fraacoano bad plaosd gwrda al all 
tbs city wsUs, havwf aa water 
avallaMs for piaster.

Buoci thought of the barvria of 
wlat In bis osnara. Ia tba atodng 
grassss. bowovsr, streag alsoiebe 
funso ware glvaa off. ito  youths 
bseans iatoMaated by InbalailoBi

Craalty tbsy toilsd tbrauffb ths 
Bight, ttnaUo to bnttd aftn lght 
watt. But toil tbsy did aad at dawa 
ths fenr nastor walls, thraa ttortes 
high* mso-tlatod from the wlas, 
narod tbomadvsa bitwosa Doa 
Framoseo's maarioa and bta grata 
fislda.

Later the druaksn house was 
faesd with white ptoster, dlvldod 
iato rooms lad adonod with ea 
ino-rallod baleony. It bad bsoa tn- 
habited tvsr atass its ootuirMlion.

Such are the ways of partisan 
poL'tics this year that the Senate 
would have none of this nomination 
and a t last accounts the Republicans 
who were arguing tbat confirmation 
would be a nice, gracious, inexpen
sive gesture to the retiring Preil- 
dent were not making much head
way.

It seems that Mr. Hoover originaJ- 
1: bad scheduled Newton for tbe 
Federal court of ^peals, but when 
there didn’t  seenT any chance of 
confirmation on that, decided to ap- 
p.'int him to tbe minor place on the 
'ienrh.

The Democrats have refused to 
confirm Mr. Hoover’s nominations 
ever since tbe election, even refus
ing to approve some prominent 
members of their own party who 
were appointed to bi-partlsan com-

Amlssjoas or beards. Tbsy bavs nssd- 
•d tbs tebs for Osmoerats and h. 
casss wnsrs Dsmoorats war# aoinl‘ 
natsd tbsy sitbsr fslt Mr. Roossvslt 
should bs sllowsd to make bis own 
cholcs of Dsmoersts' or that tbsy 
hadn't batter brsak tbsir nils 
against confirmations.

Of course tbe Democrats could 
not do it alone. But they found the 
necessary help in their policy from 
three or four of the Republican ^ o -  
gresslva Senators wbo bolted Hoo
ver in tbe election campaign ant 
supported Roosevelt. Some of those 
Progressives have a very deep 
hatred for Hoover,

Newton resigned bis CongreS 
slonal seat to go to the White 
House aad haa been a sort of 
liaison officer with Congress since, 
though his contacts have been more 
with the House than the Senate. Al 
though that may seem luu'd luck on 
Newton, be might very well have 
been defeated along with ot^er Re
publican Congressmen in Minnesota 
last November.

Tell the Democrats they’re being 
mean to block all those appoint
ments and they’ll remind you ^  the 
closing days of the second Wilson 
administration when a  Repub'ican 
majority was blocking all the nomi
nations he sent to the Senate.

Henr> T. Rainey of Illinois 
wouldn't be the House majority 
leader now and in line for the 
speakership ItseU if the Republicans 
hadn’t been so tough in those days. 
Rainey waa on.' of tbe leaders in the 
fight against the Payne-Aldricb 
tariff and helped get the Tariff Com
mission organized in an effort to 
take the tariff out of politics. He 
became a  lame duck in tbe Harding 
landalide of 1920.

Wilson sent his name to the 
Senate for membership on the Tariff 
Commission and the Senate refused 
to confirm—the first time It had 
ever refused to confirm a  member 
of the House for such a Job.

So Rainey ran for Congress again, 
won<and has been coming back ever 
since. He doesn’t regret what the 
Republicans did to him any more 
and is one of the most active gents 
in Washington engaged in doing 
things to the Republican^ now tbat 
Democrats are to have tbe patron
age.

foods, such as 
white flour.

those made from

Eat Only When Hungry
Question: Milton J. asks: “Should 

one eat his meal if it is time but 
he is not hungry?” '

Answer: 'niere would not be 
much sickness or many digestive 
disorders if people would eat only 
when hungry, .^p e tite  any hun
ger are quite different, but you 
should a t least have an appetite be
fore your meals or you should wait 
and miss as many meals as neces
sary until,there iS' a return of your 
normal appetite.

matic exercise and see if you cannot 
build up your strength so tbat your 
sleep will do you more goo<|. No 
matter how much you diet, nothing 
you can do will take the place ot 
physical exercise, and it is surprising 
how you can gain in strength 
through increasing your -exercise 
when it would probably seem to you 
that more rest is necessary. Your 
craving for sweets is a  craving for 
stimulants and will be overcome as 
soon as you regain your normal 
strength;

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

FlngemaU Infection 
Question: Miss Betty U. writes: 

"For a  year and n half I  have been 
troubled with infected fingernails. 
Have tried several remedies but got 
only temporary relief. Two of the 
nails have come off. What do. you 
advise?" ^

Answer: You are starving'' for 
bone-building salte. Tbe acidosta 
from which you suffer can be cured 
If you will use a  liberal amount of 
green vegetables in proper combin
ation with proteins, whole grains, 
and other foods containing vita- 
nttos. Leave out all denatiu^

Lisping
Question: Mrs.'Alice H. asks: "la 

there a cure for lisping. What 
causes It?”

Answer: Lisping is usually cur
able. Sometimes this trouble is 
caused by an impediment of tbe 
tongue because of small cords tied 
to its imder-surface, or other 
mechanical defects, 'lliese can usu
ally be corrected by a slight surgio- 
al operation. Tbe doctor could no 
doubt determine if thla is true in 
your case. If not, your trouble Is 
probably a  habit which you have 
formed and which can be cured bv 
paying close attention to the sound
ing of your consonants and a t
tempting to pronounce clearly the 
wordt, and letters causing you tba 
most difficulty.

(Build Up Strength Through 
Exerdee.)

Question: 8. writes: "Have gone 
through much slokneas and disease 
and nothing but your way of dieting 
has ever hdped me. but I  still have a 
tired feeling, no matter how long I 
Bleep. What about a constant 
craving ipr sweets?’’*

Answer: Tyy taklnf more syate-

(Prunes and Milk) -
Question: “Us’n” writes: "Several 

of us want to know if juiines com
bine with a  milk breakfast of warm 
milk on shredded wheat biscuit?"

Answer: Prunes and milk' make 
an excellent combination, but it is 
better not to boll the milk. Warm 
it in a dish placed in a pan of warm 
water. In this way the mUk be
comes warm enough without reach
ing tbe boiling point.

(Warthag Qff Mosquitoes)
Question: Wayne R. asks: "Do 

you know of any method of keeping 
mosquitoes from biting? We are 
very much troubled with mosquitoes 
a t certain times in the year."

Answer: Mix two parts of oil of 
citronella with one part of pine oil 
and rub lightly on the skin. This 
will keep mosquitoes off.

Tbe French resent the Ameri
can policy of sendlBg unofficial 
observers to Europe, saya an 
American economist xm his return 
from abroad. Of course they’re 
not growling about tha Intrusion 
of some j.000,000 wbo went 
over in ’17-'2^ aa that was more 
or lees qffldaC:

BRUCE CABOT SETS
s u f f a t h l e t ic p a c e

FOR MOVIE CAPITAL
Hollywood—Bruce Cabot must be 

listed as another of tbe athletic gen- 
gentlemen wbo Incidentally and, in 
a measure, by accident are screen 
actors.

To sny such program of athletic 
recreation aa his when not a t the 
•ludlo a  screen career can be little 
more tban incidental. When he Isn't 
swimming or playing tennis or goll 
or boxing he can be found a t one of 
Hollywood’s health institutes, tak
ing a steam or a sun bath or piay- 
ing handball. It goes on for boura 
a day, and a t tto  ^preaent 'pacs 
Hollywood is golag to have another^ 
George O’Brien on its hands.

"It isn’t  for health—it’s fun." he 
says laconically, and stretches in 
tbe sun.

Why Not Act?
But be doesn’t  aspire to tbe 

George O’Brien type of role.
"I’d rather do other things," be 

says. "I’ve done almost everything 
tbere is to do. except act—and now 
I’m doing tbat, or trying to.

"I’m not —1 actor, but 1 think 
having bad a variet> ot experiences 
helps. If you’ve done a thing in real 
life you feel a t home doing it on 
the screen—and tbe camera catches 
th a t"

In bis "variety of experiences" 
one included cow-punching in New 
Mexico where he was bom, survey
ing with road b< ilders, sailing the 
seas as an ordinary seaman, serv
ing as sparring partner for a boxer 
—(after a week be knocked out the 
fighter and waa fired),—and uie 
more prosaic business of stock
broking.

When that' latter occupation dis
appeared be came to Hedlywood and 
i,ot into pictures. After a  Ijttle ex
tra  work a test opposite a  well 
known stage actress proved roo>e 
fortunate for him than for her. He 
was placed under contract, but not 
she.

So far be has bad better breaks 
tban the average xontract player. A 
good role In "The Roadhouse Mur
der Mystery,” followed by tbe ro
mantic lead opposite Fay Wray in 
"King Kong," then a  part in "The 
Great Jasper," will keep him promi
nently on tbe screen for some time. 

Vying Witb An Ape 
He was submerged la "Ki j  

Kong" for 11 months—the time tbe 
human actors worked—and doesn’t  
think bis part will do him much 
good except that it’s in a "big" 
picture. '

"Nobody’ll remember anyone in 
the picture except the big ape," he 
says.

His real name is Jacques De 
Bujac,—ancestry French, Irish and 
Indian—and he’s 26 years old.

Uttls power is availahls. Coaprss- , 
sImi may bs tested by b a ^  by 
turnlag over tbs sagins oraader

» dsr witb tbs creak, wbUs 
tlCD switeb to off aad tbs 
bead t&rottto sUghtly advaaesd. If 
tbs rsatotaaca on tbe coaiaraaaloa 

Stroks is alight, and tbs sagtas 
turns over rather easily, ithsrs Is a 
leak through valves, arouod pis
tons that are loose or eracksd, or 
through looss spark plugs.

Tbs valves may assd grladlnf or 
rsasattog, p o r h ^  pistoo riags are 
worn or broken, tbe cyllod«rs may 
be worii or scored, or some sp a n

eug may be cracked. These should 
I checked over, if compression is 
loose, before another source of 

trouble is sought 
2—Spark plugs—may need clean

ing, or replacement . Gaps a b ^ d  
be the thinness ot a worn dime in 
width.

8—Timing—should be checked.
4—Breaker points — should -be 

cleaned and adjusted.
6—GasoHne Une -^should bo free 

from dirt and water.
6—Intake gaskets may leak. 

Check these putting -water or 
oil around the edges, and looiag 
If bubbles arise.

7—Spark contnd — should ns 
checked to see if operating >pro’*- 
erly.

8—Choke control—may not dose 
thoroughly when supposwUy not ia 
operation.

If, nfter all thesa pcinto' have 
been checked up ,ana corrected, 
the engine trouble persists, tbsu 
tbe carbtmtor may be auspieted. 
Posibly the only diflicultj hetv  
may concern adjustment That’s 
not such a  bard job. but cvtin tWs ̂  
operation requirM knowlodgs of 
tbe particular carburetor to use.

Some carburetors have- only onty 
point Of adjustment, othera 
two and sometimes three. You can 
readily find these points by follow
ing tbe instruction book whleh^ gen
erally accompanies your car.

All carburetors have an adjuse- 
ment for idling speed. I t -  is  
this, in most cases, that has to he 
readjusted in order to get the mo* 
tor operattog property from Idtug 
to high speed. This is rather sim
ple.

First retard the spark an the way 
and close the throttie oomplfielyk 
Now turn tbe idling Strew towqvd 

,the lean aide until you notteh w e 
fan falter. Then turn the a|m e 
screw back a noteh er two uatU 
the fan is rotating SteadUy.

W W S

DO YOU KNOW TH AT-
What is said to be the worid’a 

largest plow cuts furrows. Oom 96 
to 42 inches 'deep, and three feet 
wide, in Clalifomla.

Diamond-back rattle snakea ia 
the Washington, D. s6p Are 
kept in a constant tempeiatim ' of 
80 degrees.

If the engine of your auto isn’t 
bitting properly, aad you must do 
the repair worit youreelf, by all
means leave the carbimetor until 
last In checking for the cause of' 
the trouble.

At least eigbt oqt of every 10 
motorists who set about this oper
ation eommeace fusring w ltr tbe 
carburetor, a finely adjusted mech
anism which, although delicate, is 
generally the last part of the ' a.' 
;o fall. Tbia inatnunent la the 
leart of the automobtie ejrstem, and 

properly adjusted a t tbe factory 
with little reaaon to read^lBC It 
after It haa been broken in to the 
climate.

The carburetor, therefore, should 
be the last instrument to touch 
when looking for the eouroe of sao- 
tor trouble. Before a t  it,
it migbt be advlMtole to cheok up 
tbe following poetiblo sources of 
engine breakdown:

1—CkimpreesloB r -  If th a t Is low, 
there It a leak somewhere and very

At a Cincinnati, 
cently, a  96.000 
choked on an in<teor 
died.

Ohio, bed re- 
hlpik^toinaa 
baseball aad

There are only 2,000 ions of 
American whaling veaula in o ^  
eration a t the present time.

Russia has twice tried to mint 
Platinum as the national coinage, 
but abandoned both attempts.

I t U  estimated that 25,006,000 
persons visit American soos erary 
year.

Some cooklsburr ee^ s  .g iirmr 
inate after the l in t  yeaT|,aeid soara 
do not sprout until tito seeond' 
year.

Unbrellaa ot asbestos BM /Itotoff 
used by German flrem eRtoltofa 
off flames shbotihg out froip^burnr 
Ing buUdinga

C3aws attached to 
lave the 
effletoat 
ttTatfooofthCi

I ittsw. saora 
i l a & o i r ^

Experimehterw 
ef liuaotf have 
erate exposure 
qreaee tine

giovae

>..‘ V
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N. Y. Stocks
A d a m  Exp ............................  s%
A ir  fUdue ................................   48
Alaalca Jua ..............     l i f i
A lle fbasy .............................. l
Allied Cbem .............................  78
A ia  Cap 81
Apt Eor Pow 4%
Am  Rad S ta a d .....................  *%
Ain RbmH H
Am Tel and T e l ......... . 96%
Am  Tob B ............................  68
Am  R^at IVlca . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Anaconda .............................   6%
Ateblaon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85%
Auburn 88
Balt and Obio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Bendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Betb Steel ............................... U H
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Can Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Caae (J. T.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
Cerro De Paaeo ....................  8%
Chef and O b io ......... . 25%
Cbryaler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Coca Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82
Col Giaa 10%
Cotnl Solv 9%
Cooa Oaa 46
Cent Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Com P r o d ........  ................   47%
Orup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81%
Ou Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32%
Eastman Kodak ................  52
Elec Auto Lite . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Elec Pow and L t 4%
Pox Pilm A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oen Elec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
Oen F o o d f '................................22^
Oen bCotora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
Gillette ...................................
Oold Oust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Orlfeby Orunow ..........    *i
Int lU rv  ................................

Int Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Johns Manvllle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Kennecott ............    7%
Lehlfh Vftl Coal ....................
L lffr and Myers B ................  81
L o ^ ’s •'>....... ......................
Lorillard ...............................  11’ 4
McKeesp Tin 47
Mont ward .............................. 9%
Nat B laeu lt................................88%
Nat Cash R e f ...................   8%
Nat D a ir y ...............................
Nat Pow and L t ....................  9
N  Y  C en tra l............................ 14%
N Y  NH and H ........................  11%
Noranda ..................  19%
North A m e r .........................  19%
Packard .................................  2
Param P u b ..................   %
Penn ..............................   14%
Phillips Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
Pub ^ r v  N  J ........................  38%
Radio ..................................... 3%
Radio Keith ............................ 1%
Rein R a n d ...............................  3%
Rey Tob B ................................28i,4
Sears Roebuck ........................ 18%
Socony Vac ...........................  6%
South Pac ...............................  12%
South Rwy .............................  8
Stand B ran ds....... ^...............  14
St Gas and E 3 ........................ 8%
St Oil Cal ............................... 20
St Oil N  J .............................  22%
Tex Corp ...............................  11%
Timken Roll B e a r ..................  14’ i
Trans-America ................  3%
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
Unit Corp ...............................  8
Unit Gas Imp .......................... 16%
U S Steel 23%
Util Ppw and L t ..................  2 ^
Warner' Pic ...........................  1%
Western Union ......................  19
West El and M f f ..................  20%
Woolworth .............................  27%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 11%

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March 2.— (A P )— T̂he 

Stock Market was bolstered by fresh 
buying-, after giving away rather 
abruplty in the first hour today.

Trading was quiet, and selling did 
not at any time reach large propor
tions, but dividend news and the 
spread of banking restrictions re
sulted in momentary weakness. 
A fter prices had sagged 1 to more 
than 2 points in several instances, 
however, there were recoveries of 
from fractions to a x>oint.

American Telephone, American 
Tobacco B, and J. I. Case each lost 
about 2 1-2 points, then came back 
roughly a point. In the rails. Dela
ware and Hudson reacted 2 3-4, be
fore recovering partially. Two- 
point losses in Dupont and Allied 
Chemical were reduced by fractions. 
Miscellaneous issues off 1 to 2 points 
in the early afternoon included 
American Can, Public Service of 
New Jersey, Trans-America, New 
York Central, Southern Pacific, 
Johns Manville, Sears Roebuck, Coca 
Cola and J. C. Penney. Interna
tional Business Machines, however, 
moved up more than a point, on 
publication of its 1932 statement. U. 
S. Steel lost nearly a point.

Moderate trickles of selling, 
brokers reported, came from areas 
where banking acti-vities are re
stricted. Restrictions on withdraw
als, however, act In one way to with
hold pressure from the securities 
markets, for they save banks from 
the necessity o f liquidation loabs 
and investments. A t the same time, 
the market was regarded by brokers 
as in a fairly good technical position. 
^\ith a relatively large short inter
est. Recent decliqes have been 
checked by short covering, as 
traders are wary of TnaintniniT̂ g 
short positions, on the theory that 
any decisive action to ameliorate the 
banking situation might give the list 
a sharp boost. March is likely to 
be a rime of rising prices, as 
traders buy in anticipation of a 
spring revival in business. The 
business outlook has now been bo- 
scured. but none the less, some bu>’> 
ing is reported on the theory that 
the present banking crisis may be 
likened to a clearing shower.

In corporate news, International 
Business Machines’ 1932 earnings re
port, showing net of $9.11 a  share, 
against 110.55 in 1982, was a  bright 
■spot. Di-vidend cuts by Loew's and 
Penney, and Johns-Manville’s pro- 

omission brought selling into 
thoae shares. Dividrad news bow- 
sveir contained a number ot regular 
aiBbursements. notary by W . T. 
Grant Company, Lehman Corpora- 
don, tutd Chase National Bank.

80 HURT IN  RTOBCK

^apt. March 8.-r(AP) 
-̂ ĴCagerB were injurad t 
a mail train from BelfiMt

-^TWrty
iajurad tbdpy'wi^ 

t to Omifn
. — Maricets Junction
!our mlibh from Omagh.

Local Stocks
(numialmd by Putoain A  Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. BL Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B  and T . . . .  46 —
Conn, River ............... 430 —
Htfd. Cmin. Trust . . . .  45 56
Htfd. Nat B  and T  . . .  16 20
First National.............  110 —
New Britain Trust . . .  —  180
Wesi H arford ' T rust.. — 190

laswaiioe Stocks
Aetna C asua lty .........  85 37
Aetna li fe  ................  10% 12%
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  26% 27%
Automobile ............... 13 15
Conn. General . . . . . . .  18% 20%
Hartford F i r e ............. 32 34
National F i r e ............. 36% 87%
Hartford Steam Boiler 38 40
Phoenix Fire ............. 45 47
Travelers ..................  810 320

PubUc Utilities Stocks 
Conn, Elec Serv . . . . .  41 46
Conn, Power . . . . . . . . .  39 41
Greenwich W kQ , pfd, 45 55
Hartford Elec ...........  61 58
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  46 —

d o ,_p fd ........... . 46 —
S N B T C o ............... 96 100

Maottfaetarinf Stocks
Am Hardware ....... . 13% 14%
Am Hoeieiy......... . ~  26
Arrow H  and H, com. — 7

do., pfd ..................  80 —
Billings and Spencer,. ~  2
Bristol Brass .............  4 7

do, pfd ..................  — 105
Case, Lockwood and B  — 300
Collins Co....................  17 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  8 9
E tfle  L o c k ................. —  20
Fun ir B earin gs.........  —  35
Fuller Brush a a s s  K. — 12
Gray Tsl Pay Station. 14 16
Hart and C oo ley ........ —  125
Hartmann Tob, com...  2

do., p f d ....................  7 —
Int Silver ..................  9 13

do,, pfd ..................  24 30
Landers, Fray A  Clk, 19 21
New Brit. Meb. com,. —  5

do., pfd ............   —  60
Mann A  Bow, Class A  —  2

do., Class B  ...........  —  1
North anci J u d d .........  8 10
Niles Bern Pond ........ 5 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 3
Russell M fg  ............... 5 10
Scovill .........   10 12
Stanley Works .........  8 , 10
Standard Screw .......  23 38

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg C o .........  15 —
Taylor and F e n n ........ —  lOO
Torrlngton ............... 29 80
Underwood M fg  Co. .. 8% 10%
Union M fg Co .........  —  8
U  8 Envelope, com... 50 —

do., pfd..................... 55 —
Veeder Root ............... 4 7
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  —  5
J.B.Wirms Co. 210 par —  46

Weather Report
Bostoo, March 2__ (A P )— Fore

cast for Boston and v ic l^ ty ;
Mostly cloudy tonight; Friday 

partly cloudy and slightly colder; 
moderate to fresh north or north
west winds. The minimum temper
ature tonight will be near 30.

Conditions: The barometric pres
sure is low off the New England 
and New Jersey coasts, lowest read
ing reported 29.50 at Nantucket 
Lightship. Snow has fallen quite 
generally from the St. Lawrence 
valley southward to Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey. The pressure re
mains high in Manitoba and south
ward across the plains states and 
the Mississippi valley. Rain or snow 
has fallen in the extreme northwest, 
but in most of the middle and 
western states the weather is gen
erally fair with temperatures close 
to normal. The temperature has 
fallen slightly in the Missouri -val
ley and eastward to the middle A t
lantic coast, and it has risen in the 
upper St. Lawrence valley and in the 
middle-southern states.

The morning readings with maxi
mum and minimum for the preceding 
24 hours: ;

8 A. M. Max. Min.
Boston ..................  34 36 32
Bermuda ............... 60 64 56
Chicago ................. 32 , 40 32
Denver ..................  32 60 ,30
Helena, Mont. _____  30 50 28
Jacksonville ..........  46 66 44
Kansas Q ty  .........  38 58 38
Los A n ge les ...........  46 60 44
Miami ..................... 54 76 .51
New O rleans.........  48 66 48
New Y o r k .............  30 46 28
Norfolk ......... . 32 50 30
Philadelphia .........  32 48 32
St. Louis ............... 34 54 34
S t  Paul .................  22 36 22
San Francisco........ 50 58 50
W ashington...........  34 46 32

;mA N (^ E S T ^  e v e n in g  CO N N .,_T ir^
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Roosevdt to Take Oat)| 
on This BiUe

Franklin D. Roosevelt'is-shown with) the’ old 

family Bible which he win use4n tajdng|tbe o a ^ '^  

of office as President 'The Bible has in the 

Roosevelt famUy for almost 300 years , the' 
first entry— that of a  Urtb— is dated isto. The ’ 
Bible will be opened to the thirteenth chapter of

■words on

ROOSEVELT IS SHOCKED 
OVER S m  WALSH’S DEATH

(Continued iProtri Page One)

bis place in the circle ol my friends 
will be-impossible."

Frieiparing For T r i p '
■ Mr. Rooseve't beard the starfling 

announcement of the death of the 
Montana Senator, whom h> had an
nounced Just two days previous as 
his attorney-general, while prepar
ing to depart for Washington for his 
Inauguration.

News of the death was transmit
ted to the Roosevelt home by the 
Associated Press and the President
elect Issued bis.words of regret 
through Marvin H. MacIntyre, one 
of his secretaries.

There was no hint of whether the 
President-elect would fill the vacan
cy In bis Cabinet before he takes 
office on Saturday.

Already many names have been 
heard in the discussion of a possible 
successor. Prominent among thepe 
are Arthur Mullen, of Nebraska, and 
Professor Felix Frankfurter, of Mas
sachusetts: .

former subordinate of Feng Yu- 
Hslang, the "Christian General." 
Sun's troops occupy the positions 
between Cblafeng and Pingchuan.

He is notoriously unreliable, and 
it was believed here that the Chi

nese high command is preparing a 
new defense line in Sun’s rear, ex
tending from Pingchuan to, Sautao- 
kow,. 45 miles to the, nqrthweat, 
with the Intention of making a Uut 
stand there If Lingyuan sbo^d ^1-

x m
'■ (CoaBm ed. VrMD' Page Om )

gan February 14 stfU it in fores as 
the Fords,, Mnatpr Couasqs and 
banken eenpnue effertsrto r e (^ n  
Detroit bairiu.

, Maryland’a day-to-day bank holi
day was. conttbued pending passage 
of legislation tb‘ remedy the situa
tion.

Indiana banka continued to act in 
accordance with . local conditions, 
some limiting withdrawals and 
others doing business a *  usual. A t  
Newcastle a modified form of.aorlp 
wss circulated, banks issuing the 
scrip against deposits, the paper 
being‘accepted as currency.. Under 
this arrangement no currency leaves 
the bank. .But the "frozen" deposits 
serve as'security for tbe bank 
orders.

Tbe situation In Ohio was easing/ 
with many bankers considering tbe 
possibility of raising tbe limit placed 
on withdrawals.

Nine states in which bank holi
days exist by proclamation Of gov
ernors or. authorized state bank df- 
ficials are: California, Oklahoma, 
Michigan, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Tennessee, Kentucky and 
Maryland. '

In five other states restrictions on 
withdrawals are in effect in some of 
tbe banks. The states are: Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Arkansas 
and Illinois. Ih the latter state a 
five per cent withdrawal limit has 
been made operative by three East 
St. Louis banks as "a temporary 
measure.”
. No holiday has been oalled - in 
Minnesota, but Gov. Olson signed a  
bill yesterday by which tbe state 
commissioner of banks is empower
ed to suspend the business of a  state 
batik for a maximum period of 15 
days at his discretion.

Likewise in Idaho a bill was pass-

. . —).■ 1 ’ 'J,.-.’ -1 - “■.-'
♦ d ^ k y l i igiBliiitiî /b^era Ita ad- 
JoiizBBa«Bt-lim i f i ^ '  efi^powinlng 
the i^an im r to oaU bank holidays 
i f  su A  .aetfiim ia required.

m im m u ,
DOCTOR DECLARES

. (Ooatiniied Prom Page Oite)

convention in C^hicago last summer. 
Dr. Costello .sigreed that Senator 
Waish did npt look well.

lEfoqn after Dr. Costello's arrival in 
the Walsh drawing room the Rev. 
Father Mortimer Ev Twomey, pas
tor'of the Gate of Heaven church. 
South Boston, Mass., also a passen
ger on the, train, entered and ad- 
minlstere<| tbe rite of extreme tme- 
tion. He then comforted Mrs. Walsh 
imtil she left the train-with her 
busbmid’s body at Rocky Mount.

Dr. Costello and Mr. Conley are 
returning to their homes after a 
visit'in Florida but planned to stop 
off in Washington for the inaugura
tion Saturday. They said , they would 
Join the Maiisachusetts delegarion, 
xneeting Mr. Conley's son-in-law, 
(^ r le s  Hurley, state treasurer of 
Massachusetts.

. /#< * - ̂  A >••• • • I ' I

V  F2R 5G:S.fAYSI|H
’■ (CbUliteliedV F iw  FM frO ne) >

trick of putting in. lew  ferro sUleoa,' 
so that five to 10 per eerit of tbe 
chromium never "lost itr oxygen but 
was skimmed off ab, dzoM. This In
sured all the silioob being skimmed 
off also. T h e  seeWtogly simple 
was so revolutkmuy that it was 
pstented. It was tbs' Idea of Ronald 
Wile, a metallurgist of Sheffield, 
England.

By ita methods of- applying this 
patent the Rustless'  Xffm Corpora
tion eliminates tbe extra stepe, also 
expense.and claims to produce tbe 
metal more cheaply any other 
process. Dr, Downey said the com
pany increased its businesa even 
during tbe poor steel year of 1982, 
and has doubled its output since tbe 
beginning of deprMSibn,

\
MONEY
Wk«n You N««d It!
LOANS ARRAN66P QUICKLY
SMAU MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

•• Cumuln'—WrHt — trPhuntl

Personal Finance Co.
I loom 3—State Theater BIS«r. 

rat-Main St. Phoae TI30
The oalr eharve la three aaS aac- 
haU pereeat eer moath oa anpald 
aatouat at loaa.

SOME WOMEN 
ALWAYS A nR A C T

You want to be ivqntiftil. You 
wmt the tireless «ergy, fiedi omd-

wstem of the poisons caused 
^  toipid fiver.

. years, men and women auf-
lenng from stomach trouUes, piinito. 
htfl^ieaa y d  Iwidadiea have taken 
Dr, Awards Olive TaUeta* a auc-
cessAbstitute for c £ S  a cor^

known
by th^ olive orimvTIiey act easily
uppn^boweJswitho(Utgriping.They
Mp cleanse the system and tone up 
thelhrer.

JO IN  T H E T H O IJS A ^ S
t

w h o  n il t h e i r  b i n s  w i t h

T H E H IG H  T E ST  FU E L

JAPANESE FORCES 
MASS FOR FINAL . 

JEHOLCIHPUSH

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le c .................
Amer Sup Pow ......................  3
Blue Ridge .............................. l%
Cent States E le c ....................  1%
cat S e r v ........... .......................  2%
Cit Serv., p f d .........................   i i u
Elec Bond and S h a re ................11%
Ford Limited ..........................  3
N iag Hud Pow ,   9%
Penn Road .............................. i%
Stand Oil Ind ........................  17 %
United Founders ....................  1
United Gas .............................  i%
United L t and Pow A ...........  2%
Util Pow and L t ................... l ”

MRS. WALSH TELLS 
OF HUSBAND’S DEATH

(Continued Prom Page One)

heart trouble. I  think he did tbat 
to spare me.

'"nie doctor looked at the Sena
tor’s condition, tested the heart, 
felt tbe stomach and took his fever. 
The Senator said yesterday be felt 
well. So much better. Some friends 
^  invited us to lunch. 1 refused 
to g*i. The Senator said 1 better go.

"I left him with the doctor, who 
1 called again and went to tell the 
friends 1 could not have luncheon 
with them.

'The Senator was eating liquids 
apd uot much. Ti»e hotel owner 
canted me (to see the fHenda). l  
c M u  beck in 40 mhuitea. ^

" Tou were not toBf* the Senator 
s^d. I. told them 1 e^ d  not stay 
for luncheon I  told hbn.’’

(Continued From Page One)

stiff battles at Shaitiaosban,' and at 
Peichangjingtze.

I f  Marshal (ihang's own troops 
are defeated again or fall to con
tinue resisiting' ■ the Japanese on- 
slaught,..G-...emor-.T^g is-expected 
to immediately pledge allegiance to 
the Japanese-sponsored Mahebu- 
kuo government or start his flight 
to Peiping.

REPORTS QUESTIONED
Peiping, March 2.— (A P )—Dis

patches from ■ the' Jehql front which 
reached hiere this afternoon con
tained no pnfirmation for Japa
nese reiwrts that the'city of Ling- 
yuan Had been captured.

The battalion o f the troops com
manded by Tang. Yu-Lln, Jehol 
governor, broke and the Japanese 
penetrated tbe .defense llnw at 
Taipingfang, 15 miles'southwest of 
Chaoyang. - •

Then the Japanese pushed up the 
motor road to Llngi^an. pounded 
the <3hinese. with a^tillerv untU 
two shattered C3iinese .brigades 
bolding that city withdrew:

Tw'o more' brigades ' were hurried 
up from Pingchuan, a few raUes to 
the west, to aid the defense. The 
Chinese.dispatches; said that at 1 
p. m., regulars, from Chang Hsiao- 
Liang’s army commanded by Gen
eral Wan_ Fu-Lln, former governor 
of Heilungkiang province in Man
churia, were stlU bolding Ldng- 
yuan.

A t that, time-a brisk fight was 
going on in the outskirts of Ung- 
3man but the Japanese had not yet 
crossed, the river into the dty.

The situation at Chihfeng. north 
of Jehol City, was uncertain, for 
communications were cut off since 
11 o’clock this morning. I t  was ad
mitted by the Chinese, however, 
that the enemy was within striking 
distance of Chihfeng at 8 o’clock 
last night. ■ .

There were doubts here regard
ing the loyalty of Sun Tlen-Ylng.

t e y o n r d o B r
OUT ta tttrm A  F iU ^

LUX TO ILET SOAP

3  E ASY RULES fo r  Using 
R op p en C on n ectlen tC ok e

1 Shake Ichm -^Because Kop- 
para Connecti
cut Coke is a ll 
fuel.imdburne 
down to fine 
ashes tha t  
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

a day is often enough to shake— 
less frequently in mild weather.

3 Use less .draft —Because
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is H igh  Test 
Fuel, it bums 
evenly with
out forcing 
the f i re  and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to clos
ing as well as to opening of 
dampers.
3  m i  the f ir e  p e t h eap in g | 

fsdl—You can' 
do this with- i 
out danger of 
Smothering 
the fire. Kop
pers Connecti
cut Coke is 
lighter than 
coal and bums 

most economically and effec
tively when you keep a deep fire.

♦  *  ♦

These 3 rules mean less work 
and less attention. Your Kop
pers Connecticut Coke fire rer 
quires leea work in firing and 
in taking out aahes, banks per
fectly and provides a steady 
warmth for leae coeL

"  I

PRICE
LESS SOe Be A
roBCAsa • 4 9 V

1 . 3 5
rFBB NET 
TON CASB

FREE HELP
<p Setter h«mtlmg
Wherever you live* whatever 
t j^  nf fhensee you aeetjmu can 
have the sdviee of a Koppere 
Ser.nee Biap without ooet or 
■ Mpe M p le oertaiu
fo..Hve you.asouey and trouble 
in lisjiRfng -ydur home. Jnat

k W F W  < a « i ip a r i€ t iT . c « g s  ip  A ]

FIVB TIMES as mpny families now.use 
Koppm Ccmnecticut Coke, ttie High Test

Fuel, as used It four years-ago. - .......
Why ttus amaffing gain in populaiity?

Because in kny /iimace, in any home, in 
any location, Koppen ConhecHcat Coke 
prosHdes better heat, with /ess work, for 
/ess cost.
It provides* better heat because it is all fueh 
It is almost entirely heat-giving carbon which 
banks peifecdy, needs no .ekhra attentipn, re
sponds qukiliy'm opening or dosing of damperei

• •
arid gives you more heat per ton. '
That is why Koppen Connecti-'
cut Cdce is die High Test>̂ PueL.

"  ■ '* , . .

But it is not only better heat

that'has caused the rapid increase in the use
of diis fhel This extra heat means /ess atten̂

.. * • *  . . .
tion and Zees aahea to handlei In fKt, the' 
ashM from an average furnace using Koppers 
'Cofinecticut Coke will go in a Utde pail about 
a foot high.

And because each ton gives you more heat 
you û e ./ess tons. The price per\ton ie 
.lower ĵ eo. So besides freedom from unneces- 
saiy work, you save oiough every w ^  you ' 
use Koppers Connecticut Coke to pay for a 

to the movies, or s o o m  odier pleasant 
little hixury. • . • ..

P H O N E  Y O U R  . 

H E A L E R  O R  i 

K O P P E R S  C O ^  C O K E

Start now to use High Teat 
Puelin your frornace. Phone us 
or your pwn dcialer and order.. 
Koppers Connecticut Coke. '•

To g«t kkpll AifL oiA
'jrq^ Kopptn
C «nu iooH ^  Cowpaay

:'t \ '.V .’

F M . 'P . R B E  R M i L - l ^ a A l k -  N A M B  • N - 'R I fB 4 :C R l lV > 'R W t T  SeuA r

- t r

'AR E

Write your imme asd addm au an qcdlDâ  
Oke eeat u;8. Oeid.‘ Dept H<̂ p
l ^ p p i M  .C d ^ e e t t e q ^  G < ^  "C om paa jt-lS g

You wiU ieo^  
3 ^  'ee|y '̂t|j|a'M -yap' ̂

l ik ^ h ie is 'ia  th iB :iia ^ - 'sM

V'V :

li'
- ,

*5
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D A L Y  RADIO PROGRAM
TH U RtDAY, MARCH 2 (Gratini and daatarn Standard Ttnab)

-  (Nata—AU programi to key and baale ehalna or groupa tharaef unlen apeeU 
Rad; eeaat ta coast (e to e) designation includes all available stations.) 

Pregrams ^bjee^ to change. P. M.
, Tk* Assaeiatad Prass>

NRC W EAF NETW ORK
•ASIC— Easti treat (key) weal wtic 
wiar wtag wcah wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wban wcaa wtam wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wmaq well ksd woc-who wow wdaf 

^RTH W iaT A CANADIAN — wtni)NORlw ^ kstp webo wday kfyr ekgw efer 
aOUTH —  wrva wptf wwno wTs wjas 
wtla«wsun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjda wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo khq kpo 
keea kez klr kga ktsd ktar kgu 
Cant. East.
S;00— 6:00—Meyer Davis Or.—also cat 
5:30— 6:30—John B. Kennedy—to cat 
8:38— l:3 ^ T h o  Three Kaye—also cat 
8:48— 6:48—To Be Announeed-sast: 

Bekatary Hawkins—midwest only 
6:00— 7:00—Mr. Twister—also coast 
6:18— 7:18—Ray Knight’s Sketch 
6 :3 (^  7:80—Sengs by Donald Nevis 
6 :4 ^  7:48—The Qeldbergs. Sketeh 
7:00— t:0O—Rudy Vallea Hr.—a to e 
S:00— 9:0<^Tho Showboat—o to o 
•K)0—10t00—Baron Jack Pearl—̂  to c 

10:00—11:00—Songs by Jimmy Melton 
10:10—11:10—Don Bastor’a Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirbary; Calloway 

Oreh.—basic: Qoldbergs—cst rpt. 
11:30—12:30—Cleveland Dance Prog.

CB8-WARC NETW ORK
BASIC— Bast: wabe (key) wiee wade 
woko wcao waab wnac war wkbw wlcro 
whk ekok wdre wcau wTp wjas wean 
wfbl wspd wjsv; Midwaati wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbo wcco kmoz wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp 
wibw whec wlbs wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wafa wbre waam wdod 
wnox kira wreo wlac wdsu wtoe krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wods 
wbt wdaa wbig whas wtar wdbj wwVn 
wmbg wajs
MIDWEST — wbcm wsht wcah wmhtl 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfh 
wmt wnag wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz knh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvi 
Cent. East.

8d)0— 6:00—H. V. Kaltsnbern—also c 
8:18— 6:1^—Stern’s Orchestra—e to c: 

Devil Bird—midwest 
■i30— 6:30—Talk on Inauguration- 

east: Skippy, Sketeh—midw only 
8:4^— 6:48 Just Plain Bill—east only 
6d)0— 7:00—Myrt and Margo—east: 

Milligan and Mulligan—midwest 
6:15— 7:15—Buck Regers In 2433— 

east: Happy Felton Orchss.—Dixie 
8:30— 7:80—Keller, . Sargent A  Ross— 

bailo; Organ Recital—west; Felton 
Or.—Dixie: Music Prog.-midwest

Cent. Bast.
6:45— 7i4S—Beako Carter—basic: Be> 

tween the Beekands—west 
7:00^ S:00—Easy Acaa — basic; The 

Captivatera — Dixie: Red Nichols 
and His Orchestra-west 

' 7:15— 8:18—Whispering Jack Smith 
—basic: Clubmen — Dixie: Four 
Norsemen-mIdw: NIehels Or.—w 

7:31^ S:3(^Kata Smith, Senge — ba
sic: Vincent Serey’a Oren.—Dixie 

7:48— 8i48—Lyman Oreh. — basic: 
Serey Oreh.-Dixie: Yedolers—w 

6:00— :00—Ruth Ettlng, Sengs—to c 
8:18— S:18—Mills Bros.-basic: Eton 

Beys—Dixie; Charlie Straight Or. 
—midwest: Funk Orchos.-west 

8:30— 9:30—Cel. A Budd—also coast 
9:00—10:00—To Be Announced 
9:30—10:30—Boswell SIstara—to eeaat 
9:45—10;4b—Morivn Dewnsy — east: 

Myrt and Margo—repeat for west 
10:00—11:00—Bartow Symphony-c to e 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jones’ Or.—o to o 
11:00—12:0(^E. Duehin Oreh.—c to c 
11:30—12:30—Lsen Bolaaee Or,—c to e

NBC-W jr NETW ORK
BASIC — East: wjs (key) wbx>wbxa 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr 
wmal: Midwest; wcky kyw kfkz wanr 
wis kwk kwer koii wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wIs wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgIr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kex kjr kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
5:00— 6:00—George Rector’s Recipta 
5:15— 6:15—Freddie Martin Orchestra 
5:30— 6:30—Old Songs of the Church 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — cast;

Orphan Annie—midwest only 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:18— 7:15—To Be Announeed 
6:3(H* f:3(L—Pre-Inaugural Talk 
6:48— ?:45—Oetavus R. Cohen Story 
7:00— 8:00—Stories of the Sea—east 
7:30 8:30—RIn Tin Tin, Dog Drama
7:45— 8:45—Howard Thurston, Magic
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
8:30— 9:30—Wayne KIng’a (Arches. 
9:00—10:00—Wilfred Olenn. Basso 
9:10—10:18—Vie A Bade, Comedy Act
9:80—10:30-ellemay Ball^ A Orehes.
9:45—10H8—Prof. Jack, Comedy Act 

10:00—11:00 — Arlene Jackson — east: 
Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:10-Dandies of Yesterday- 
basic: Cehen Story—west repeat 

10:S(L-11:30—Josef Lhevtnne, Pianist 
11:00—12:00—Sam Robbins’ Orchestra 
11:18—12:16—Howard Thurston-o rpt 
11:30—12:30—Vincent Lepex Orehostra

WDRC
285 BarUord, Uoim. USO

Thursday, March Z
4:00—U. S. Army Band.
4:30—Young Folks’ Program,
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—Mahdi’s Magic Circle.
5:00—Current Events; H, V, Kal- 

tenbom.
6:15—Harold Stern’s Orchestra.
6:30—President’s iDSUgursl com

mittee spssker.
6:45— Chsndu the Msgician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Dance music.
7:30—Keller, Sargent and Ross, 

comedy team.
7:45—Otto Neubsuer, pianist.
S:00—Easy Acts.
6:15 —Whispering Jack Smith; 

Humming Birds; Orchestra.
8:30—Vinosnt Sorey’s Orchestra.
6:45—  Abe Lyman’s Orchestra; 

Holljrwood Newsboy.
9:00—Ruth Ettlng, sopgs; Leonard 

Hsyton’s Orebestrs.
9:15—The Mills Brothers; Don 

Redmon’s Orchestra.
9:80— Colonel Stoopnsgle and 

Budd; Chorus; Orchestra. '
10:00—To be announced.
10:30—Boswell Sisters.
10:45—Morton Downey.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

hall. There was a roll call, each one- 
naming a book they have read and 
could recommend to other readers. 
Games were played aqd guessing 
authors. 'Hie Worthy Master ap
pointed the following committee 
for refreshments for the next 
meeting Which is to be initiation in 
the first and second degrees: Mrs. 
Rutb L. Dewey, Oscar D. Strong 
and Miss Ellen J. Foster.

Nsxt Sunday morning at tbs 
close o f the sermon at the Federat
ed church, the Sacrament o f the 
Lord’s Supper will be observed. 
Rev. David Carter exchanged pul
pits with the- Rev. Virbrook Nutter 
of the East Windsor Congregation
al church.

Percy West of Avery street who 
has been at the Manchester Me
morial hospital for several weeks 
seriously ill with pneumonia Is so 
far improved as to be able to sit up 
a couple of hours last Tuesday.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Thursday, March 2
4:00— Jackie Jackson’s Cotton 

Pickers.
4:30—Thursday Special,
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Sunshine Discoverer’s Club. 
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:4B—Little Orphan Annie,
6:00—Cooking School for Children. 
6:15—Views of the News.
(1:31—Sports Review—Bill Williams 
6:37—Temperature, weather, time. 
6:45—Lowell 'Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Concert.
7:30—Gleason L. Archer.
7:45—Octavus Roy Cohen Murder 

Mystery.
8:00—Captain Diamond's Adven

tures.
8:30— Rln 'Hn Tin Thriller.
8:46— Thurston, Magician.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra, 

10:00—“ The Viking’s Gift’ ’ (drama 
of science).

10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08—Sports review—Bill Williams 
11:15—Dandies of Yesterday (or

chestra)).
11:30—Josef L. Levinne, concert 

pianist; orchestra.
12:00—Sam Robbins’ Bermudians.
A. M.
12:30—Time.

WAPPING
Miss Doris L. Benjamin was the 

week-end guest at the home of her 
friend Miss Frieda Kalrott of Hart
ford.

Orange, P. of H., No. 
30, held its fourth regular meeU 
ing at the Wapplng school hall last 
Tuesday evening. The subject was 

Among the Books.’’ The chairman 
o f the committee was Miss Miriam 
Welles. The program opened by a 
song by all. which followed by an 
original paper written by Mrs. Ed
ward P. CollfBs and in her absence 
it was read by Mrs. Levi T. Dewey. 
Mrs. W fter  N. FosUr then gave a 
book r ^ e  of 'T he Little Lost 
Girl”  by Temple Ballsy, another 
l ^ g  by all, and then Mrs. Anna 
M. RisHay, a mamber o f Manohaa-
ter GvBBgcf, gava a  vary iataiMtlng 
talk about her visit to B w ltse r i^  

•and explained the scene which Is 
pictured on the curtain'e^t^e local

Chicago—The prise tropical fish of 
Roy van Heck were hungry so he 
went fishing In a drainage capal for 
a species of water flea of which 
bis fish are fond.

Imagine his surprise when be drew 
I in his net and found $9,700 in gilt- 
embossed bonds, as well as a num
ber of fleas.

’The fish got the fleas. Detectives 
got the bonds. ’They want to know 
how they got into the canal, and 
why.

Milwaukee, Wis__Even Dan Cu
pid may soon be transacting bis 
business by barter and scrip. A 
jewelry store has informed the un
employed labor and commodity ex
change that It would teke the or
ganization’s scrip for weddinsr 
rings.

Beaver Falls, Pa.—Martin J. 
Bishop accepted a temporary posi
tion securing rights of way for the 
Bell Telephone (Jompany in 1898, 
just to see him through the depres
sion of that time.

Today he is retiring as the com
pany’s general rights of way super
intendent in Beaver Falls.

New York—The Columbia Univer- 
}sity Spectator, undergraduate publi
cation, says more than a score of 
students are selling their blood in 
order to continue in college. The 
average price per transfusion is $45. 
Associate Dean Nicholas McKnight 
said the university was making ef
forts “ to meet the financial emer
gency among undergraduates In 
such a way that earning money 
through blood transfusions will not 
be necessary,’’

Pittsburgh—Samuel Dietrich tes
tified In court that in a dark movie 
he felt a commotion in his hip pock
et. He found that In addition to 
a wallet with $35, the pocket had a 
hole In which a thumb had 
caught.

Dietrich Identified David Daugher
ty as the owner of the thumb.

Chicago—At the World’s Fair, 
visitors will see something they 
never saw before—a 200-foot monu
ment. with a thermometer so largo 
temperature readings will be visible 
from almost any place on the 
grounds. Lights will be used instead 
of mercury.

Alton, lU.—As an economist, Wil
liam Buhn, of near Bunker Hill, 111., 
stops at nothing. When his sedan 
got stuck In a ditch he took off nis 
shoes and walked two miles over 
frosty roads for a truck to pull his 
fnachine out of the rut. He got 
cold feet, but saved his new shoes.

Cincinnati—The famed tale of 
"Tar Baby" came to life here.

Three times the busb&nd of Thel
ma Fletcher, negro, inquired for his 
wife at a district police station. 
Then he started hunting. Ho found 
Thelma stuck tight and helpless on 
top of a tar barrell. Two pollcs- 
men pried her loose.

Detroit—The mayor’s unamploy- 
meat committee eonildere “ blind 
Pfffs,’’ at least tflosS that post as 
rastAurants, lagltlmAte plaeaa for 
Mlleitatlon of ehASltAble contribu
tions. Cdllectlbn boxes are to be 
placed in 500 of them.

MODERN METHODS 
ASSISTED CERMAK

Latest Discoveries Id Medi
cine Used In Treating Vic
tim of Zangara’s Ballet.

Miami, Fla., March 2.— (AP) — 
?'.viern medicine’s scientific “ magic’’ 
helped Mayor Anton Cenhak of 
Chicago stack the cards against 
death.

One after another, the latest medi
cal discoveries were used to fend off 
the series of complications that be
set the mayor after he was shot by 
Giuseppe Zangara, whose bullet was 
meaut to sissaasinate Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

The mayor’s own stout heart and 
indominatable will Lo get well have 
played a big part, but the attending 
p'jyslcians and surgeons called into 
play a vast amount of new medical 
knowledge.

The doctors are Frederick Tice, 
Karl A. Meyer and Frank Jirka of 
Chicago-and E.'S. Nichol and J. W. 
Sryder of Miami. In addition. Dr. P. 
B. Welch, intestinal specialist, came 
out o f retlrem.mt to confer with the 
other:, and Dr. Walter Hamburger 
of Chicago, Dr. T. W. Hutson. Miami 
expert on gunshot wounds and Dr. 
M. M. Coplan, kidney -peciallst join
ed in the consultations.

A  powerful medicine (epbedrinc 
hydrochloride) discoverecl in China 
5,C00 years ago, but rediscovered and 
introduced into the United SUtes 
only seven years ago was resorted 
to. In a desperate effort to halt the 
deadly colitis that sapped Cermak’s 
strength. It \yas effective.

Blood Transfusion
^When bis vitality was greatly 

lowered a transfusion was maae 
with .. pint of blood from the veUu 
of Dr. R, Sam Mosley of the Jack- 
son Memorial bospitid staff. It was 
described as highly successful, and 
was regarded as the real turning 
point in Cermak’s condition.

Another of medicine’s wonders— 
the oxygen tent—was used success
fully to help the mayor’s over-work
ed heart and lungs and supply the 
body’s necessary oxygen. The tents 
supplied 40 to 50 per <ent oxygen. 
Ordinary air contains 20 per cent.

An oxygen room—big enough to 
fit over the hospital bed and allow 
room enough for nurses and doctors 
at the beside—was rushed from 
New York by plane, and Cermak 
was placed in it. It was ordered 
when he complained that the small
er tents were too confining.

Olucoae Injectlom;
When his intestines were danger

ously inflamed, and diarrhea swept 
what little food be'could take out of 
hie body before nourishment was 
obtained, the doctors were ready 
with intravenous InjecUone of glu
cose to help him over the hurdle.

The pain that prevented sleep was 
relieved by first use of sedatives for 
a time.

Pneumonia added Its danger to all 
the other complications, but ap
parently was halted after It inflam
ed most of the lower lobe of the 
right lung, the one grazed by the 
bullet. An X-ray examination last 
night showed a clearing of the 
pneumonia.

The bullet which Zangara fired In 
his attempt to assassinate Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt etiU remains 
lodged in Cermak’s l lth  rib almost 
at Its juncture with the spine. Re
moval would endanger Mayor Cer
mak’s life, the doctors deiijjled. Body 
tissues have encased it. It will al
ways remain In Its present location.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Don*t Know Hard Times '
Here, Says Cattleman

\ -----------------------

"Mister, you don’t know wbat<^o( coadltilons—will my money be
depression means,’’ said Frank Ule 
of Bellfontaine, Ohio, consigner of 
a larger shipment of fine Jersey 
cows and calves which arrived 
from Logan County, Ohio, this 
morning. The big herd together 
with 29 calves are quartered in 
Stephen Pearl's stables on Wood
land street and large crowds of 
people were on hand today to 
watch the big Jersey herd unload 
from a special Arms 60-foot palace 
car.

“No, sir. depression h’alnt bit 
this part as fur as I can see,’ ’ con
tinued Caretaker LUe. “Take my 
state for instance. Why two years 
ago I had a sizeable balance in the 
Bellfontaine Building and Loan As
sociation. That went up with all 
our savings. I am married and 
have three kiddies. Just a little 
ago my wife had a checking ac
count in one of the town banks. It 
was only $186 but that went too 
when the bank closed.

“It so happsns that I am a close 
friend of the president of the Bell
fontaine Natlc..al Bank, a Federal 
Reserve Institution. I had a little 
cash in reserve and I went to the 
president and laid my cards on the 
table. Says I: 'What do you think

safs? ' ‘Certainly Frimk—safe as 
the rock o f  Gibraltar. Not a doubt 
about It. Rest assured of that.'

“So I put my last money in the 
Bellfontaine National Bank, on the 
word of my old time friend. Tuea- 
day night my wife called me on the 
long distance while the car of cows 
headed for Manrbeeter were In the 
Buffalo freight yards.'She couldn’t 
say much—she was so broken up.

“ ’Frank,’ she said in a low voice. 
‘The Bellfontaine National is closed 
and they the accounts will be 
liquidated.’ 'That’s all there Is to it. 
You don’t know what depression Ic 
milter,*’ repeated Mr. Lile.

Cows and calves, 58 of them, 
pure bred Jerseye-from the richest 
agricultural section of Ohio—Lo
gan County, will be offered for 
public sale at auction next Friday 
at Pearl’s stables. Frank Lile se
lected the fine herd from his neigh
borhood in the rural section of 
Bellfontaine In which area. Mr. 
Lile stated today, four world’s rec
ord cows have been produced. A 
large delegation of farmers from 
the surround' ig country Is expect
ed to attend the first public sale of 
cows here In two years. Robert M. 
Reid and Son will he the auction
eers.

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

Another epoch In the annals of 
American history will be enacted 
this coming Saturday. The 
thirty-first president of the JUnlted 
States will be inaugurated, insides 
the induction o f Mr. Roosevelt Into 
office the big thing for tba.radio 
■man is the way it is to be put on 
the air.

Tbe initial broadcast will com
mence at 9:00 a. ro. Saturday and 
continue without interruption until 
4 -SO p. m. The largest hook-up’ of 
stations ever attempted—more 
than 150—will tell tbe world about 
I t  Tbe short wave stations at 
Schenectady and Pittsburgh will re
lay tbe events o f the day to vari
ous stations in England and Ger
many as well as to most o f the 
other countries.

Over fifty microphones will be at 
strategic points In order that tbe 
listener may hear everything of im
portance. Radio-equipped air
planes are to fly over the scene of 
action and tbe operator’s descrip
tion of what he sees will be heard.
An innovation in broadcasting is tbe 
radio car which will be in the line 
ot march. This car—or these ears 
I should say, are not the ordinary 
^ c k a  that we have seen from time 
to time but are regular expinsfvE 
Automobiles that have been hired 
for tbe occaeion. They are of the 
same make as tbe one in which the

“ — M M "  O M "

T A L C O T m U E
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. 

Franklin G. Welles Jr., entertained 
at bridge in honor of Mr. WpUes’
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Smith of 
New Milford.

Tbe Woman’s Missionary society 
of the Vernon Center Congregational 
church has Invited the la^es o f Tal- 
cottville church to unite with them 
In observing the World’s Day of 
Prayer, Friday, March 3rd. They 
will meet to sew at 10 o ’clock In the 
morning. Luncheon will be served at 
noon and a devotional service will 
follow at 2 p. m. Mrs. Charles T. 
Paul, a former Missionary in China 
will speak. Mrs. Martin Welles o f 
Hartford will also be present. It is 
ho êeJ a large mimbe.' o f women will 
attend. Anyone desiring transporta
tion should notify Mrs. Carrie Allen 
or Mrb. F. P. Bacheler before Fri
day.

The Golden Rule Club will hold a 
work meeting on Friday evening at 
7:45 fn the Assembly room of the 
church. The devotional se.-wlcc is .n 
charge of Mrs, Elsie McNally and 
Miss At line Monaghan. The hostess
es will be Mrs. Jessie Meyer and 
Miss Alice Doggart.

“The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup-' 
per will be observed on Sunday 
morning, March 5tb at 10:45. Sev
eral new members will be received 
into the fellowship of the church.

Port Chester, N. Y., March 2. — 
(A P )—Eamon Merritt, 71, of this 
place died in United hospital last 
night from Injuries received Satur
day when struck by the car of 
Erich Ritter, 33, of Stamford, on the 
Post Road at Byram’s Hill in Green
wich.

Merritt was crossing tbe street as 
Ritter, on his way with flowers for 
a funeral, struck him. '^e was 
taken first to the Greenwich hospi
tal and later removed here.

Tbe death of Merritt is the fourth 
from auto accident,s in Greenwich in 
two weeks.

Cost 85 Cents To.Put 
Rheumatic Cripple

mltting apparatus installed in its 
place. This elaborate method of 
catching tbe crowd’s re-actlons was 
bom of a case o f necessity. ’To have 
trucks in tbe inaugural parade did 
not seem to be the proper thing to 
do and in order to be in the line of 
march tbe regular passenger car 
was tbe next resort.

Most o f the apedal news com
mentators whom we hear during the 
rest of the year will be heard from 
Washington. Frederick William 
Wile. Edwin C. Hill, and H. V. Kal- 
tenbohi will broadcast for the 
WDRC and the Columbia network 
while Floyd Gibbons, David Law
rence, William Hard and Charles 
Francis C3oe will do the honors for 
WTIC and the National Broadcast
ing Ckimpany.

During lulls In the proceedings 
we may hear anecdotes and stories 
of the great and near great at the 
Capitol. Women announcers will be 
at the Inaugural ball during the 
evening to make their lady listeners 
jealous "While describing the gowns 
of those attending.

Rivalry between the NBC and the 
Columbia systems Is o f such a high 
order that nothing is left to chance 
as far as making this an interesting 
event. We recall when other long 
broadcasts were so drab that there 
were minutes when nothing w as ' 
heard. According to reports this 
will not happen Saturday.

"  i

j Fresh air, a comfortable bed w ith ' 
a soft, low pillow, and warm feet,!

I are safeguards against sleepless-i 
ness, a physician states. '

Torrington, March 2.— (AP) — 
Miss Jane A. Birmingham, 65, who 
retired January 1. as manager of the 
Litchfield Elxchange o f the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
after 37 years of service, died this 
morning at her home in Litchfield. 
She is survived by a; sister and two 
brothers.

FIVE MAN PARLEY

Providence, March 2.— (AP) —  
Five man convention the five dele
gates to be elected at large by the 
voters of the state to pass on ratifi
cation of repeal of the 18th Amend
ment, was suggested to the Rhode 
Island liquor commission today by 
former Representative Frederick R. 
Hazard, president of the state agri
cultural conference.

r/

MAY PERMANENTLY STOP 
2D OFFENDERS DRIVING

Bin B i fo r t  Lflflfllaturfl W ould 
R flTokt L letn io fl A fte r  S ec
ond C onvkttonfl In Three 
Classes.
Expansion of the idea, launched 

formally by Commiasloner of Motor 
Viblcles Robbinz B. Stoeckei with 
the Introduction of a bill in the 
Leglilature requiring permanent 
revocation of operators’ licenses up
on second conviction for offe::ses "if 
two classes, to include a third class,. 
may result from consideration ot the 
measure by the Moto Vehicle Com- 
niittee, a bulletin of the Department 
of ,Motor Vehicles today says.

The original idea was that an 
operator, convicted twice of driving 
while under tbe influence ot 'intoj^ 
eating liquor or of evading respoa- 
slbUity would automatically sur
render. his operator’s license and be 
forever denied the privilege of re
newal. There would be appeal to 
the Superior court or to the General 
Assembly as a recourse to tho.se so 
dlscljpllned.

After hearing on the bill recenUy. 
when the committee heard Commis
sioner Stoeckei in favor of the law 
and none spoke in opposition save 
one attorney who said his only ob- 
je c t lo n ^ g h t  be met by the dc.4 ii- 
tlon o f a  stated period in which a 
first convlcUon would hold in ap
plication to a second conviction, the 
committee Indicated some disposi
tion to Include In the law as a third 
offense, reckless driving, for which 
tills severe penalty would be pro
vided.

It may be that a subsUtute or 
amended bill will be reported to pro
vide that a second conviction for 
any one, or convictions for any two 
of the three law violations, driving 
under the Influence, evading respon
sibility or reckless driving,’ sha.M 
bring automatic, permanent suspen
sion o f license.

Under the law as it exists, Com
missioner Stoeckei is authorized to 
suspend licenses In his discretion. 
He Is ot the opinjeh, however, that 
fo make suspensions obligatory 
upon the event of specified occur
rences, will act as a great deterrent 
to these conditions which contribute 
so largely to the total of law viola
tions in Coimecticut.

W AU  STREET BRIEFS
New York, March 2—The United 

States Electric A Power Corp. re
tired $1,000,000 secured notes due 
on March 1 and has renewed the 
balance of $12,500,000 on a demand 
basis at an annual rate of 6 per 
cent. The company owns mo c 
than 70 per ctAit o f the common 
stock o f the Standard Power A 
Light Corp. which bolds the major
ity of common stock of the Stand
ard Gas A Electric, f

Overnight 
A. P. News

D«<lhAin, MASS.—More than a mil
lion dollars is made available for 
establishment o f a home for a g ^  
men and women of Boston under 
terms of the will of Charlen H. 
Farnsworth, former president of 
First National Stores, Inc., who died 
February 11.

Bostqn—John E. Eaton, former 
law partner of Edwin T. McKnight, 
head o f the closed Msdford 'Trust 
Company, is acquitted on charges 
growing out o f an investigation of 
affairs of the closed Industrial Bank 
and Trust (Company.

Boston—Continued search for 
June Bolduc, 8. and Helen Llnden- 
mann, 9, who have been missing 
more than a week, still proves un
successful.

Boston—Joshua Crane, Jr., pilots 
a plane through a blinding snow
storm to Rutland, Vt., and return to 
deliver a Federal prisoner to U. S. 
Marshal Harvey in the Vermont 
city.

Boston—Trial opens In Federal 
Court in the $15,000 commission suit 
of Wallace C. Wright of Brookfield, 
N. H., against the Shoe ]^ ce  Com
pany, Ltd., Providence, R. I.

Chelmsford, Mass.—George L.
Huntoon, 98, one of the pioneers of 
the West and a  Civil War vetersm, 
dies.

Boston—Police announce that Wil
bur J. Cooke, who police say swin
dled prominent art dealers in Phila
delphia, New York and St. Louis of 
large sums of money by means of 
“forged’’ masterpieces of Lowestoft 
antique china, is arrested in Goshen, 
N. Y.

Boston—Unidentified young man 
Is hurled from an automobile into 
the courtyard of the Massachusetts 
General hospital suffering from stab 
wounds which physicians believe will 
prove fatal.

MARCHES WITH TAMMANY

New York, March 2.— (AP) 
Alfred E. Smith will march with 
Tammany in tbe inaugural par^ e 
at Washington Saturday.

Clad in the nile green and gold 
regalia o f a Tammany sachem, he 
will step with six other sachems. All 
doubt as to tbe part Smith would 
take In tbe parade was removed 
yesterday when he telephoned the 
secretary o f the Tammany Society 
and sidd:

“ I’ll march with the other 
sachems, where I belong.’’

WAITER P U U n fc  
EDITOR. ISDEAD

Head irf .: KokkerlNcker 
Press and AUiaiiy ETening 
News, P u ses Away.

Albany. N, Y.. March 2.— (AP) 
—Walter P. Plummer, editorial di
rector of the Kniekerbooker Presa 
and the Albany Evening News^ 
died suddenly htart troubla to
day.

Plummer, who would have been 
60 vears old on March 27, suffered 
a slight attack of angina paotorig 
Sunday night, but was at wa desk 
y e s t e r ^ , . m'J;ing light o f the 
seizure.

He was stricken with another at
tack during the night, and a physi
cian was at bis bedside when he 
died this morning.

A native o f Boeton, Plummer 
passed the early years o f his Mfe 
in Melrose: Mass. He '  began his 
newspaper career as e  district re
porter <in the Boeton American, 
and later went to the Syracuse 
Herald, where he became manag
ing editor. Ten years ago he came 
to Albany as news editor o f the 
newly bom Evening News, la ter; 
becoming mamaglng editor, and 
finally editorial director of the 
News and* the Knickerbocker Press.

A  Widow, a son and a daughter 
survive.

Plummer was president o f the 
New York State S^lety o f News
paper Editors At the time of his 
death, and was active in the af- 
f4dra of the"American Society of 
Newspaper Editors. Before he died 
he was arranging to attend tbe an
nual convention o f the nationel or
ganization at Washington this 
spring.

More than two-thirds of the $12,- 
000,000 three-year 6 1-2 per cent 
notes of tbe Baldwin Locomotive 
Works due on March 1 have been 
deposited for exchange Into new 
five-year 6 per cent consolidated 
mortgage bonds, the company 
nounces.

an-

^ W o tch Y o u r
K id n e y s /

Bont Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregnlarmes
Jf bothered with bladder ir

regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan*s 
iPills. Praised the countiy over. 

Id by all druggists.

There were 122 unfavorable divi
dend changes in February compared 
with 135 in January and 225 In Feb
ruary. 1932, Standard SUtistics Co. 
reports. Favorable revisions num
bered 35 compared with 64 in the 
previous month and 38 in the 1932 
period.

got I N ow  Joyou sly  H appy

While all his family looked on la 
astonishment and all bis friends 
were amazed, one man took the pain, 
swelling and agony from his tortured 
Joints in 48 hours and did It with 
that famous rheumatic prescription 
known to pharmacists as Allenru.

This powerful yet safe remedy i.s 
wonderful—Its action Is almost 
magical where uric acid and other 
circulating poisons cause agony and 
pain—the excess uric acid poison 
starts to leave your body In 24 
hours.

Just get one 86 cent bottle of 
Allenru from The J. W. Hale Co.— 
or any live druggist—take it as di
rected and If in 48 hours your pains 
haven’t left you get your money 
back.

It works just as swlfUy vrith Neu
ritis, Sciatica, Lumbago and Neu
ralgia due to similar cause.—Advt.

A p p ly  UnflBpptlpp, Q pickt It SOOtllM 
tot pun—prtTtau infactloD imi usiy years. Ask 
your amsgtstforthcr«d"aad"7«llow tube, SOc

U f i S l u e n t i n e
SSl2szs&,CSSfiuBfSES5S.J!£!£l5M

SE1RACK-DANCE
IB IO AY. MARCH 8,1:15 P. N. 

MANCHlBSnR <UUB|BN
COim U NITY CLUB 

Four Cash* Prizes. 
A5inli9lea‘ l0^)aata. •

CHIEF TW O  MOON

b it t e r  on.
Originated by CHIEF TWO MOON MERIDAS, famous In

dian herb specialist, CHIEF TWO MOON BITTER OIL is made 
with a very high grade wjilte mineral oil In combination with ex
tracts of Indian herbs and roots, leaves, balsams—tbe same rem? 
cdy of Mother Nature as used our great-grandpareflts hundreds 
of years ago. This miracle medicine thoroughly lubricates, 
cleanses and revives the entire intestinal tract, removes all Inter
nal poisons, thus relieving constipation, gastric condition, sick 
headache, biliousness, kidney and bladder troubles, etc.

Consistent use will soon put vigor and vitality into any run
down system. Sold on a money back guarantee.

$l00 a Large Bottle
Sold by; E- J. Mufphy. ♦ Depot teuaret Orotby*s Pham .. $46 

D w i Oo..^0M  Natal I t ;  Packard's Pliariil.,
487 Matai8t.: J.H.c$siapAOo.;fl7lMataiB«., ^

___  Prepared ONLY by .
CHIEF TWO WODN HERB CO., INC.

Waterbary, Ooim.

laltesea Clam Chowder is 
a delicious, econom ical, 
balanced food, containing 
health-giving vitamlnes. 
Made o f full flavomd deep 
•e a  cltm a w ith  all their 
natural broth; choice pota- 
toei, other vegetables and 
aflflfloniaga. Just heat and 
•ervfl.

S A L T E S E A
P E A  S O U P  .iiicl V E G E T A B I E  S O U P  

art* e q u a l l y  dc l ic iCMiv

SbRm m  Prodnetfl will Im-oii dlflpfaisr at .this.
Herald Cooking School, Mirch 14,15,16,-17« .. .

Boxing, promoters at Ogden, 
Utah. have, adopted tbe barter sys
tem for fight admissions. Because 
ot stocks .on hand, gatemea probably 
will have, to refiUNi eauilflowors and 
lemons....................

Varicose Ulcers
Healed A t Hmne

• ^
No Time Lost From Work!
No enforced rest. No operations 

nor injections. The simple Eroeralcl 
Oil home treatment permits you to 
go about your daily routine as usual 
—while thqse old sores and idcers 
quickly heal up and your logs be
come as good as new.

Emerald Oil acts instantly to end 
pain, reduce swelling, stimulate cir
culation. Just follow tbe easy di
rections and you are sure to be help
ed. The J. W. Hale Co. won’t keep 
your money unless you are— Advt.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE!

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
Notice is hereby given to the legal 

voters of the Town of Manchester, 
that a Special Town Meeting will be 
held in the High School Hall in said 
Manchester, on Monday, March 6tb, 
1933, at eight-fifteen o’clock in the 
afternoon for the followtatg pur
poses, to wit:

1st: To see if the Town wUhvote 
to accept a deed from Mary Cheney 
of land on Cottage Street.

2nd: To see if the Town will -vote 
to accept a d e ^  from Mary F. Seat- 
Jng, Thomas F. Keating and HAene 
C. Martin o f land for Bread Street 
Ehctenslon.

3rd: To see if the ToWn will vote 
to accept a deed from Cheney Broth
ers of land for Broad Street Exten
sion.

4 th: To see if the Town will vote 
to accept a deed from The Manches
ter Trust Company and Ruth T. 
Cheney. Executors under the Will of 
Richard O. Cheney, of land fbr Broad 
Street Extension.

5th: To see If the Town wiU'vote 
to accept a deed from Annie H. Che
ney o f land for Broad Street Exten
sion.

6tb; To see if tbe Town will ap
propriate a sum of monw, to be ex
pended under the direenon o f the 
Selectmen, for Charities in addition 
to the sum appropriated at the An
nual Town Meeting in October, 1282.

7th; To see If the Town win alu- 
thorize the Selectmen to purdiaae 
six additional voting maebinea and 
make an appropriation tbarefor.

8th: To see if the Town wUl fu - 
tborize tbe Selectmen to enter into 
a contract for collection o f gar
bage.

9th: To see if the Town wiU vote 
to become a party to tĥ e appeal, 
now prading, of tbe “Petition to 
have the Manchester HSectrlc Com
pany reduce Its rates’*, to tbe Supe
rior and Supremo Courts.

10th: To s e e 'i f  the Town will 
vote to appropriate the sum o f Five 
Hundred ($500.00) DoUan fOr 
and court expenses in said spposC 

l lth : To see if the Town frlQ 
vote to sponsor a petltloa to tba 
present s ^ o n  of the OenarM 
sembly of Connecticut, to 
Town to establish and qpi$flau.R 
plant for tbe m anufketu fa .i^  
tributlon of electricity tor ttfly ffpol 

general use, upon a, v o t a N t w t  
effect by a majonte oS thfl,.m  ^  

‘ ’ad

or general use, upon a vota' 
a majori^ oS 

IV one duly called tow 
Dated at Manebiotar, i 

this 28th day of 
WELLS A 
W.

tcut -

090.
.4S. Q.

3 ^
Towfl-:
Beetle
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SENATOR WALSH DIES 
SUDDENLY ON TRAIN

(CoattniMd Ffom P«f« <>■•)
ilgurt la tba capital ter tweaty 
ycari, ever lincc ho loft tho prlvato 
piactlco of law In Holtna to com# to 
iho Benato.

Ho probably galnod hlo groatoot 
inomlnooce ao tho prooocutor It. tho

Ha D. ReoNVilt wluagod the itata 
late doopoit grltf.

Ai a niult of bli laaay yoari la 
tho Bonato aad hlo promiaonoo la 
Natteaal pelltloo. loaator WMh 
wao iCoaiiMa'i but kaewa eltl* 
aoa.

Mil iuddoB death feUewi eloMly 
tho uaoxpeoted deatba wlthla the
8u t throe wooko of two ether prom- 
>eat Montaaaae. Thoaue J. Kyaa. 

ehalrasaa of the Aaaooada Copper 
IflBlag Compaay, aad BenjaaalB B. 
Thayer, vloe*prooldeot of ue eem*

MAMJllJUBTiUft JUVJUMIMU AiflRALD, MANCHESTER; CO^.r;.THt7R8DAY, MARCH 2,198k.

STARRED RH RIENDS
Boitoa, Mareb R.-»(AP)*«>Ifloholae 

Poraaae, So. of Bverett wae la erlll- 
eal eeaditlea at the ICaaeaekuiette

Ofaerat boepital today afUr belaf 
etakked ky “frteade/’

Poraaae waa thrown out of aa 
autoaioblle late the eouftyard of 
t**̂  bei^tal Iket alfkt. Aftlv keiag 
harried late the he^taJ be wao

feuad to'have a atah wound la hla 
aide, 'f > M 

PoUee Jkka IfeOarthy
queetleaed fo n b e  at the boapltal 
durtng the few aslautea ,tbe wounded
1MB WBB BMMlMi.

MeOarthy aald* Poraaae told him

‘Trleada'* bad aUbbed him but re* 
fuaed to aaale thgak The officer alao 
aald the wouuded awa told him he 
had been arreoted la coaaectloa with 
aome Revere aaag murdera but add* 
od that the 't ^ im had nothing ee

^ k ,%liovea
a lot
foH

4 * .  ■ -1

•i

PA O II IIb v i wI •

i i r

pany.
Boaator Walah bad traaaaHtted to 

Oovomor J. E. Erlckaon hla realgaa* 
tion aa United BtatM Beaater.

Teapot Pomo oil aeandala In 1924,
But to Democrata all over tho 

United Btatos, he wao known ao tho 
man who preoldod over the tumultu* 
cmo Democratic convention of 1924 

hicli fought out the long deadlock 
ijctwcen Alfred E. Smith and Wll- 
liom 0. McAdoo for the nomination.
The deadlock wae finally broken by 
the oelectlon of John W. Oavio aa 
the otandard bearer.

A{,'ain In 1932, the Montanan wao 
( hujcn to prcHide over National 
< c'wclrvc of hlH party, thio time at 
<'lilf,-«;̂ 'o where after three ballots 
rtHtiklln D. Roosevelt was nomin-

.\ctive In Campaign
.‘ '.•mit'jr Walsh took an active 

purl in ihe campaign. Throughout 
the long western trip of Mr. Rooso* 
vclt. which took him into every far ‘
western state except Nevada, the w liJ h h t M  an aatab.
.' cnator conferred frequently with j ||jj,ed place o history aa one of tho 
t .12 nominee and appeared off®® i greatest reformer; and one of the 
on the rear plattorm. . minds we have had in public

WAS A GREAT MAN 
New York, Mareb 3.—(AP) — 

Commenting on the death of Ben* 
ator Thomas J. Walsh, George H. 
Dem, secretary of "w ar in the 
Roosevelt Cabinet, said: *'Benator 
Walsh was one of ihe great men of 
the country. He would have been a 
strong man m the Cabinet. His 
death Is a great loss to the admin* 
Istration.'

“1 am Inexpressibly shocked, aad 
rieved at the news,’’ said William 

ry
ury for the new administration. ”Hls
S!Woodin, Secretary of the Treas*

[death is a great loss to the coun*
I tfy-"Claude G. Bowers, Democratic

Through the west on this rear 
platform appearances, the announce
ment that the Montana Senator 
would, speak was the signal for im
mediate applause from the crowds. i

Through the remainder of the j 
campaign, he was a frequent visitor 
to Albany and often accompanied 
Mr: Roosevelt on his campaign 
trips.

Immediately after word was re
ceived today of bis death, Senator 
Democrats prepared to move as 
.̂ oon as possible that the Senate ad
journ as a token of respect.

Plan to Adjourn
Senator Joe T. Robinson of Ark

ansas, Democratic leader, and Sen
ator Wheeler of Montana. Walsh’s 
colleague, planned to ask the Senate 
to lav aside its work today, in 
tribute to the veteran Montanan.

Robinson, informed of the death 
a t his home this morning, waa 
shocked so much that he a t first 
could not believe it and then said:

"Senator Walsh’s death comes as 
a  great surprise. He was an out
standing leader in the Democratic 
party and a  man of undoubted 
in te ^ ty  and notable ability.

"I am overwhelmed a t this news 
of the passing of this great friend of 
mine.”

Bsnator Whteler sold “I am lo 
shocked that it is difficult for me to 
say anything.

"Senator Walsh was one of •die 
great men in American life and the 
nation loses one of its outstanding 
figures. As his colleague for a  num
ber of years I have been in close 
touch with his many admirable 
traits."

There immediately arose the dis
cussion of who might be selected to 
fill the attorney generalship in the 
Roosevelt Cabinet.

In this connection, the name of 
Arthur Mullen of Nebraska was 
heard frequently. I t waa believed 
that Mr. Roosevelt had Mullen in 
mind for another post in the De
partment of Justice and that he 
might elevate the Nebraskan to the 
bead of the department.

Mullen was closely connected with 
the campaign activities and was a 
ttoor leader for Mr. Roosevelt in the 
convention fight for the nomination.

The Senate, which had called a 
10 o'clock meeting to expedite the 
heap of Important legislation piled 
up before it, was Informed of the 
death at the outset.

Robinson Speaks
Speaking slowly and obviously 

with deep sorrow. Democratic 
Leader Robinson of Arkansas made 
the announcement. Some of those 
present who had not heard it 
showed their surprise.

“Mr. President," Robinson be
gan as he presented his resolution 
that the Senate adjourn as a tribute 
to Walsh, "Senators have beeu 
greatly surprised and shocked by 
the information that one of our 
ablest and most beloved membere 
has passed away."

"Senator Walsh of Montana has 
served for more than 20 years in 
the Senate of-the United States," 
Robinson continued, "and during 
that period of his service, he has 
demonstrated exceptional ability 
and great loyalty to his duty."

The resolution, formally express
ing the sorrow of the Senate and I 
requesting the appointment of a fii-' 
neral delegation was read and 
agreed to by the Senate without 
further discussion. ;

I t promptly adjourned until 9:30 
a. m. tomorrow as a further token 
of respect.

Brilliant Statesman l
Speaker Gamer, the vice presi-; 

dent-elect said:
"In the death of Senator Thomas 

Walsh, the country has lost a bril
liant statesman and able lawyer. 
Few men have been closer to the 
hearts of the American people, and 
no man has been more consci
entious and diligent' in protecting 
the interests of the people as a 
whole. ' His death leaves a void that 
will be difficult to fill."

Republicans as well as Democrats 
were outspoken in their praise of 
Mr. Walsh.

Senator McNary of Oregon, the 
assistant Republican leader said:

“He was one of the conspicuous 
men in public service."

Senator Borah, chairman of the 
foreign relations committee of which 
Walsh was a member:

"It is not only a deep personal 
tragedy, but 1 look upon it as a Na
tional calamity. With all due re
spect to the other members of the 
Cabinet, be was the man who bad 
been tried and tested in public 
service and who stood out as an 
able and patriotic public servant." *

life. He was one of the most hu
mane and human men I have ever 
known."

Bainbridgc Colby, secretary of 
state in President Wilson's Cabinet:

"The sudden passing of Senator 
Walsh is a  great shock. It dt* 
prives the ?ovemment of an out
standing man upon whom th« whole 
people placed their imqualified re
liance."

Oswald Garrison ViUard, con
tributing editor of the Nation, said:

“The United States baa lost one 
of the best, one of the ablest and 
most devoted public servants. His 
record in the Senate has been one 
of the very best in recent years. 
His courage'and determination as a 
prosecutor were shown a t their best 
in the oil scandals and the same 
vigorous determination to uphold 
honor of the United States and to 
prosecute the guilty marked his 
entire career. I deeply mourn his 
going both for personal and public 
reasons."

FAMILY HEARS NEWS
Norfolk, Va., March 2.—(AP) — 

A brief Associated Press dispatch, 
read to Captain E. C. Gudrer by a 
newspaper reporter, was u e  first 
news of the family of Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh hsre had of his 
sudden death early today on a  train 
near Wilson, N. C.

Mrs. Oudfsr Is a  daughter of Sen
ator Walsh.

He had been a  frequent visitor a t 
t^e Gudger hbme a t the naval bass 
here where ' Captain Gudger is 
executive officer of the local naval 
supply base. ^

A few minutes later by telephone 
from the attending physician in 
Rocky Motmt. N. C., Captain Gudger 
was informed that the body was be
ing prepared for burial there aad Is 
being sent to Washington later to
day.

Captain and Mrs. Gudger and 
their two small daughters, saien and 
Gloria, will leave for Washington 
tomorrow. They had planned to a t
tend the Roosevelt Inaufuratlon as 
guests of Senator Walsh who had 
been named as Attorney General la 
the new Cabinet.

IN WTDDINO SUIT
Rocky Mount, N. C„ March 2.— 

(AP)—Senator Thomas J. Walsh 
of Montana, who died of a eudden 
heart attack near Wileop today, 
will be burled in the clothes in 
which he was married Saturday to 
Senora Nieves Peres Chaumont de 
Truffin, widow of a  wealthy Hava
na, Cuba, business man.

The body was taken to a  funeral 
home here, embalmed, and dressed 
in his wedding suit while plans 
were under way to have It lie in 
state here a short while before tak
ing It on to Washington.

Reservations were made on an 
Atlantic Coast* Line train which 
leaves here a t 2:59 p. m., and ar
rives in Washington a t 10:46 to
night.

According to present plans, Mrs. 
Walsh will accompany the body to 
the National Capitol although she 
still was in .highly nervous state 
late in the morning.

Scores of citizens here called on 
her to pay their respects and offer 
sympathy.

PARACHUTE!
.V Follow Needs One on a Ski 

Jump Like This.

MONTANA MOURNS 
Helena, Mont.. March 2.—(AP) — 

Montana was stunned on receiving 
news today that Senator Thomap J. 
Walsh had died suddenly on f  train 
in North CardUna.

TU9 sews coming as a  tragic anti* 
dimag to the startltag asws of isist 
week of hie marriage m Havana aad 
his desination p r^ o u s ly  as attor- 
R^y-gen4ral in the Cabiabt of Frank-

I^ e  Region 
■Uds Aeartievtt’s oea was recently
World’s Fair enampioB. aad is f  
mer holder of the national Close 
aU riding cbampioaAip.
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—elio it is tmt! that it taint a lot of haaltiiy. happyt pfOgmSttvo and 
mighborly hoBBo-otinMtt to main a ffoat otF* t m  fWBipHiatad • 
tpQBiiUU  ̂of nmniai a homa eaa, aM doat, DoeoBM irksoBM to a i j  
ww aa . So. . .  tba Cooking Sdiool. It it dttitad and oparatad for 
tfie â T«n̂ r• boatawlfiL She will receive new home-making methodt» 
ntw radpee and new ideat from Uie lecturer—another woman, who 
fariM a wealth of practical experience whidi the explaSnt wfaUa ae* 
tnally at work in a model Idtchra. No charge it m a^ fbr ^  I4ctu9«_ 

everyone it invited. Bring your pencil and notebook. Mbef ypm 
friendt at tint gala event for home malnrt.
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
JANET B D X  Is so fscsd  to BOL*^ 

;OABliTLE bat tb e j do not have 
•cBooffh money to marry, Janet la 
seeretaiy for BBUCE HAMILTON, 
adverttsliic manaser o f Every 
Home Magarine, and BeU works 

,fo r  tbe Atlas Adverttotag Co. 
[Janet tnslsls tliey m ost have 9600 
In a  savings aoooant before tliey 
can be m anled.

She harries hraie from  the o f- 
llee one Saturday to prepare a  sar* 

,prlse Urthday dinner for B oll. On 
the way she sem a  ooiqto entor- 
Ing the fashionable Brewster 
Hotel Coffee Shop and at first 
thinks the yoong man Is Boll. 
Afterward she decides she was 
mistaken.

' The dinner party >• a sneoess. 
Boll tolls Janet he cannot see her 
next day becaase be is entertaij- 

'ing an oot^f-tow n friend. Sunday 
proves to be a gloomy day. Janet 
vislto with MOLLIE LAMBEBT, 
who lives across the halL Betom - 
Ing to her room, she encounters a 

'young man she has never seen be
fore. He introduces himself as a 

■ new roomer in the rooming bouse 
and says his name Is GBANT.

B olf takes Janet to lunch and 
later breaks a diniier engagement. 

'T hat some night MolUe tolls Janet 
‘ she saw B olf entering a theater 
with another girl. Janet tries to 
convince herself MoUle was mis
taken. She meets B olf the next 
day after work and tells him what 
Moliie has sold. B olf exclaims 
angrily, "W hat o f it?  You know 
our engagement doesn’t mean any
thing."’
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER VII
Janet did not seem to bear what 

he was saying. "Then it’s truer’ 
she repeated. "Ob, Rolf-r-you, Were 
there!’’

"W ell, I ’m not denying it. 1 don't 
Mce that it’s ansrtbing to .make such 
a fuss about, though. Is there any
thing wrong in going to see a show 
once in a while? For Lord sake, 
Janet, what’s the use o f pretend
ing? Things can’t go on this way—*’

"N o,’’ she agreed. "They can’t go 
on this way,’’

He looked at her, surprised at 
the quiet tone. R olf hated scenes 
as do all men. Was Janet really 
going to be sensible about this?

"Listen,’’ be said more kindly, 
"1 know I said I was going te the 
wrestling match. Shouldwt have 
said that, I suppose. But I didn’t 
want to— well, to hurt your feel
ings. Don’t you see, Janet? You 
know as well as I do that our en
gagement doesn’t mean anything. 
You don’t want to get married. If 
you did we'd have been married 
months ago. You think more o f 
that Job o f yours than you do of 
me.”

She was listening now. He saw 
that her eyes bad filled with tears. 
"How can you say that?" she Intwr 
rupted. There was hysteria min
gled with the pfbtest in her voice. 
“ It isn’t true, R olf! Oh, you know 
it isn 't!’ ’

So there was to be a scene after 
all. The young man frowned,

"I don't know anything of the 
sort,’ ’ be said shortly. "But 1 guess 
you were right about it. 1 can see 
now we’d never have made a go c f 
it. You and I are different, Janet. 
We don’t even like the same 
things!’’

The . girl started to speak but 
wnatever she meant to say was lost 
in a half-escaping sob.

"You never care if you’re having 
a good time or not,’ ’ Rolf went on. 
"W ell, I  do. 1 like to get out and 
go places, see things and know 
what’s going on. Sitting aroimd 
home evenings gives me the creeps! 
Work all day and save your money 

, —that’s all you think about. Well, 
_what’s the use? We’ve tried it for 
almost a year now and it doesn’t 
work. It never will! We could go 
on this way for years and we’d 

. never be any nearer getting mar
ried than we are today. It’s be
cause you don’t really want to 
marry me.’’

«C i)
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"1 wouldn’t marry yon now -Hutt for anything!’’ Janet -exclaimed.

whan you were so busy Sunday you 
were with her, too. Ob, you 
needn’t go on explaining! I  under
stand. You liked to spend your eve
nings with me before yon met her. 
She’s the one who’s changed your 
mind about—about everything!’’ 

"That’s not true, I mean— ’’ 
"Don’t try to tell me what you 

n^ean! And don’t go on trying to 
explain, either. I wouldn’t believe 
you, no matter what you said! Why 
should I?  A fter the lies you’ve 
told me—’’

’ "Aren’t you making yourself 
ratbier ridictUoits? Do you want toe 
whole street to hear you ?"

Janet had found her voice. The 
words sounded a little queer, 
not quite natural, but she said 
quickly, “I didn’t know you felt 

I this way, Rolf. Why didn’t you 
itell m e? I thought we were having 
1 good times—’’
! “Good tim es? Sitting through 
'.movies everyone else in town has 
seen six months ago, dancing in 
cheap chop suey Joints, bus rides— 
well that’s not my idea of a  good 
time! What does it get you? Noth
ing. All the pennies and nickels 
you and I save will never nsake us 
rich. I tell you, Janet, it’s no Use!"

"But you used to say you liked 
all those things!" . .

The tears were welling up in her 
eyes again. Perb^>s it was because 
Carlyle felt a tinge o f guilt, per
haps it was because he knew he 
was not blameless, yet refused to 
admit it, that he answered harshly.

"If I  said that I didn’t mean i t  
I’m telling you the truth now."

They bad been walking along a 
quiet cross street A t the intersec
tion, not a dozen yards ahead, the 
street led into a brightly Ugbted 
avenue. Janet could not bear the 
thought o f those lights. She haltod. 
The sudden anger Uiat flared in her 
voice was almost as much o f a sur
prise to the girl herself as it was 
to Rplf.

"So you’re telling me the truth!" 
she sxdalmed. "Then why don’t 
you teU me about that girl you 
were with last night? I  suntose

'1  don’t care who hears what 
I ’m sasdng!’’ W hite-faced, chin 
raised defiantly, Janet met his 
eyes. “I don’t care if the whole 
world knows! I wouldn’t marry 
you now — not for anything! Not 
after the things you’ve said, after 
the things you’ve done. I—oh, 1 
never want to see you again! 
Never! As long as 1- live!’ ’

As suddenly as her anger had 
come it spent itself. Tenderness 
swept over her face. "Oh, R olf!" 
she cried in a voice that was low- 
pitched, frightened. “Oh, R olf!"

The young man’s tone was frigid. 
"I f that’s the way you feel about 
it," be said with exaggerated ‘ po
liteness, "1 guess I’d better say 
good night. You can get your car 
at the com er here.”

Janet nuule her voice as cold as 
his. “I ’m not going home,’’ she 
said. "I ’m—I’m going to have din
ner down town. Here. Here in this 
restaiuant”

They were in front of an eating 
place. It was a restaurant Janet 
bad never entered. Food was the 
last thing in the world uiat she 
wanted then but the pretext Would 
serve as well as any other to get 
away. She must get away from 
R olf! This hideous qiuurel couldn’t 
go on. She wanted to get away, yet 
with her whole soul she wanted 
to stay, too. Not with the cold-eyed, 
ungmiltng R olf who was looking at 
hw  but \rith that other Rolf who 
h ^  been affectionate and adoring. 
Couldn’t be see she hadn’t meant 
those terrible things she had said? 
Wouldn’t he understand this was 
all a mistake?

He was speaking again. "Then 
ru  leave you," he said.. It might 
have been any stranger using that 
clipped, form al tone.

For Just the fraction o f a second 
the young man paused. For Just 
the fractipn, .of a second Janet’s 
eyes raised'.hopefoUy. Then, with 
a quick gesture R olf touched his 
hat brim. "Good night," he said, 
and was gone.

steak?.’’ she asked. “ Don’t you 
like it? "

Janet looked down at her plate. 
She bsd not eatei. so much as a 
mouthful. "There's nothing wrong 
with it," she said. “ I’m—I’m Just 
not hungry."

She raised the cup of coffee to 
her lips and drank some. It was 
cold and tasted bitter.

"If you don’t like it 1 can get 
you something else,” the Waitress 
volunteered.

A few minutes later Janet paid 
her check and went out into the 
street She had not - been in tbe 
restaurant more than 20 minutes 
but in that time night had de
scended. 'The street was as dark 
as it would be hours later. It was 
cold, too. Janet pulled her coat 
collar .more closely about her 
throat . .

There, almost where she was 
standing, was the. place Rolf had 
stooo. It was there be had said 
those terrible things.- “,'if’ou don’t 
want to marry me. You care - more 
for your Job! We’d never misdee a 
go o f it—”

There . were no tears in. Janet’s 
eyes now but her hand rose as 
though to brush away the memory 
o f that scene. She had said terri
ble things, too. She had told Rolf 
she ncever wanted to see him again. 
She had said she wouldn’t marry 
him. Well, he, had gone. Their en
gagement was ended. It was all 
over. Everything!

She walked to tbe com er, turned 
into Center avenut and headed to
ward the safety zone where the 
street cars stopped. Sfie bad al
most re ifie d  it when she paused.

“Janet," she heard someoane call
ing. “Oh, Janet— !”

(To Be Continued)

A Thought
O lx>rd, why hast thou made ns 

to err from toy wajrs, and hardened 
our heart frpm toy fear? Betom  
for toy seryvito* sake, the tribes 
o f thine inhcMtanoe,— Îsaiah 6S:11.

No man ever prayed without 
learning something.—Emerson.

The longest airplane 4oute in 
the world has been establishiri by 
the Netherlands, linking Amster
dam and Java, 9195 miles apart.

Aiidi Hart

The new p u tsi shades in clothes 
this spring call for a definite kind 
o f make-iq).

Neutral colors such as gray, 
beige, string, ecru, and all the 
"dirty piutels" #re going to be 
anatbems to you unless your 
make-up is Just right.

It sUnds to reason that if 
clothes an» duller in shade cosr 
mettes will have to jie brighter. 
These neutral shades take away 
much o f tbe nntural color from 
your skin and so your first con
sideration Miould -be a powder 
w;hicb win put some o f It back. 
There is a new peach bloom pow
der which , does Just that.

Peaeb bloom powder has plenty 
o f rich .. warm -I'ellow plus a quan
tity o f . healthy- rose tone in it. 
Rachel powder has long been pop
ular and peach bloom is really 
rachel step j^ -u p  to meet the col
or dem and this year. It will give 
your skin a healthy glow and do 
much for your clothes as well ss 
your comi^exion. Remember that 
du]I powder Is better than shiny 
now-a-rdays.

You need more make-up with 
neutral colored clothes. But don’t 
forget that tbe use .o f more o f it 
cells for ^  careful blmdlng. 
Bright colered rouge and lipstlek 
daubed on In Inr^iilar spots and 
blotches Is worse than none at an.

There is a poppy shade o f rouge 
and. Ilpettok which was originally 
designed tor navy blue but it Is 
simply ohanning with gray  and 
tbe beige toqes. It is exactly the 
•hade o f a wild poppy and, inci
dentally, blends well with peach 
bloom powder. It gives your 
cheeks and lips a healthy glow 
U ueed properly.

-If you have a navy blue suit 
for Easter try using poppy rouge 
and Upstlcl with it. . Add a bou
tonniere o f tiny, artificial red pop
pies to your lapel and see how 
smart tbe effect will be.

Red Is good with gray so you 
can use the poppy make-up with 
it. But you don’t have to wear 
red acceesories, nor rose either, to 
use the rosy, red rouge and lip
stick. They were made to blend 
with almost any color but defi
nitely add zest to neutral shades.

Sparkling styles win dot the brilliant scene at the Inaugural Ban In Washington. (L eft) x r f f  Helen 
CooUdge will wear an exquisite embroidered chiffon gow n with shining beads picking out toe design o f tbe 

(Alght) Mrs. Joseph Tumulty’s white crepe gown wm have a yoke and sleeves o f cut steel 
embroidery. She will wear her double rope o f pearls, while Miss Cioblidge will wear handsome diamond 
pendant earrings and no necklace.

BV BRUCE CAnON 
IF YOU SAIL BY THE FIBE

. By BRUCE CATION
In "Log o f the Sea, Felix Rlesen- 

berg looks back at tbe life he 
lived as a sailer before he swal
lowed the anchor, came ashore 
became, xmong other things, a nov
elist.

I f you have read his “Under Sail" 
you don't need to* be fold that he 
is one o f the best living writers on 
seafaring topics. He served his ap
prenticeship under sail, roimctod 
the Horn on a toree-skysail yarder, 
as he proudly informs us, surviv d 
the transition to steam and devel
oped the ability to tell o f his ex
periences entertainingly.

ConsequenOy, if you like stories 
o f the sea you are advised no+ to 
miss. "Log o f the Sea.”

It is a collection o f short 
sketches. Some o f them are almost 
foo  light for preservation in book 
form, but their general level is very 
high. '

Mr. Riesenberg tells, for instance, 
oj. the old training ship St. Marys, 
and the way In which it turned 
ardent boys info competent sailors. 
He rambles from  that to a discus
sion o f the famous olo liner St. 
Louis, the “ lucky ship" which 
served in two wsrs and carried pas
sengers and freight across the A t
lantic. for n. quarter o f a century.

Re tehs w ^ t  it is like to sail on 
a coasting steamer, discusses tbe 
sinking o f the Vestrls— remarking 
acidly that passengers on modem 
liners aren’t nearly as > safe as they 
think they are— and says that he 
owns a bottle o f 1812 port taken 
from tbe British frigate Macedo
nian a ^ r  its capture by Decatur.

Rambling and informal, his book 
will be good fare for the great race 
o f arm-chair sailors. Published by 
Harcourt, Brace and Co., it 
costs 93..
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you
saw

No fhWer 
in London 
rooms.

than 100,000 people 
live . In underground

New York—Doubt It if 
want to, but this happened. I 
i t

A theatrical fellow wouldn’t stand 
up to get his picture taken by a 
room full o f newspaper photogra- 
pbers, because he said, he was too 
tired.

And Ray Henderson, the song 
writer from Buffalo, was pretty well 
worn out. He’s a producer now, you 
know—with bis old pal and co-au- 
ithor o f bit times. Lew Brown of 
New Haven. He aad Just been 
snatching at sleep, a few  hours out 
o f tbe 24, in the rehearsal grind for 
their new show.

He came info his office and found 
it full o f camera men, waiting to 
shoot one of the stars in the produc- 
tloa. As Ray fell onto a couch, the 
photogs decided it would be a good 
Idea to get a picture o f him, too.

"Please excuse me, men, I ’m so 
tired, really—” and almost before 
Henderson finished his apology be 
was snoring a tune which won’t be 
in his new score.

Comets Bite
Musicians speak o:. the ear blast

ing that comes from a horn at close 
.quarters as the instmment’s "bite."

“If you’ve ever been bitten by a 
cornet,” says Jack Denny, the or
chestra leader, “you know it’s pretty 
terrible.”

He tells ̂ of a fellow who put in 
nightly appearances at a Forty- 
eighth street restaurant—one o f 
those informal places off Broadway, 
popular with theater people, where 
most anything goes in the way o f a 
gag.

’’The fellow always carried a cor
net under his arm and, in a very 
apologetic manner, be would ask 
permission to play. He said he was 
no virtuoso, so if the'patrons pre
ferred, he would accept some small 
change and spare them the annoy
ance o f listening to him.

“Nearly every one of the tbeatri- 
c&- crowd that dined there would 
laugh off the racket and give him 
something to get rid of him. But 
one night one o f the group asked tbe 
hom toter to play them a tune.

"But,” said the nuisance, “ I’m 
afraid 141 disappoint you. I’m only 
a poor player and my mstrument is 
very inferior.”

"Don't worry about that, old 
man,’-’ was the comeback, "we are all 
waiting to hear you.”

“WeU,”. the fellow confessed, 
"since you are so insistent. I’ll have

t -idfflit I can’t play the com et I 
carry it only as a threat”

Babber H one
It’s a bit touching tbe way some 

actors grow so fond o f "propertiee” 
they use in their stage business. 1 
have in mind C3ilc Yorti and Ms rub
ber horse.

The nag stands, when inflated, 
about as tall as a Sbetiand pony. His 
name is Bosque.

’^Mc had toe idea for Bosque a 
long time before it could be realized. 
A couple o f the rubber companies 
wanted about 1600 to make a mold 
alone. Finally the comedian came 
across an old Russian artisan here, 
who said he could put together a 
rubber steed without a mold, for 
9100.

Bosque is inflated by an electric 
pump. His. big moment on the stage 
is a total con ^ se, with a raucous- 
sounding sigh, at a gt^ pulled by 
York and Ms wife. Rose King.

Between acts, CMc tenderiy puts 
the deflated Bosque away in bis 
stable—a wardrobe trunk. But every 
now and then he will take Bosque 
out, groom him, experiment with 
him, and play with Mm like a kid 
with a toy.

"Never a kick nor a bite,”  says 
Chic.

As means o f espionage, writs o f 
assistance and general warran.s 
r • but puny instruments o f tyran  ̂
ny and oppression when compared 
with wiretapping.
—Justice Loods D. Brandeis o f the 

U. S. Supreme Court.

In three years, the theater will 
be the most brilliant thing in Ameri-
Co-.

George Juan Nathan, New York 
dramatic critic.

A United States of Asia which 
would include Japan, China and 
Manchuria is th» natural develop 
ment in the Far East.
— T̂. Taketoml, newly-appointed 

Japanrae .counselor to Ambassa
dor Debuchi in Washington, D. C.

I’ve had intimate acquaintance 
w 'th 18 police departments in large 
citiea and I swear to God they’re aU 
currupt.
—Charles Francis “ Socker”  Coe, 

crime story writer and former 
boxer.

A Bladder Phŷ
Is ft m tdlcln* that works oa the 

bladder as castor oil on the bowels. 
Drives out inqnirities and excess 
adds that cause Irritation which re
sults In getting up nights, frequent 
desire, burning, pMns and back- 
ache. CMt a  86c test box o f BU* 
KET8« (5 gr. Tablets) tbe lO e q ^ t 
blad4er l«xer from  spy  m uggift. 
A fter fear ^ y s  if  not reQ ev^. go
bfck apd get yoor foSfNff'* TenoM
reel better after tUa oleapping apd 
irou gat your regulpr J. B .
:^uinn Sc Co. say, "BIT^i^inr is a 
seat sdler.”—^Advt

' She stood where he had left i er 
for several moments. She put 
one hand to her face and brushed 
away the tears. She did tbe same 
thing again without realizing that 
she had done i t  A  man and • girl 
were coming toward her and Janet 
saw that the girl looked at her curi
ously. Why not? People didn't 
stand In the middle o f the sidewalk 
on Lombord itm at wiping team 
from  their ayes. People v i^  were 
aensllfle didn’t do such things. No 
wonder that girl was staring at 
her.

Presaing her Upe together tls^tly, 
Japet tumad and entered the res
taurant Sha found a seat at tbe 
side o f tha room. A  waitress, short 
sad stout and with very pink 
cheeks, handed ber a meru card.

"W ould you Uks the spedal din
n er?" tbe waitress asked glib,y. 
"Veal steak with hashed brown p o -‘ 
tstoes, string b e w , comblnatidn 
salad. and cholee or dM srt"

Jaost nodded. "Y es," she said. 
.‘T b a lw W  .be an righ t”

laU r she wpa bacBr ittnla. “Is 
there aqrthlng wrong ' with the

M ! GQU KbU
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CHILDREN
By Olive Roberta Barton ^

, I think ’ t Mgh Mme that we were 
preaching a cult o f happiness. 
’There is so much pessimism aad 
fear in the country today, it has 
already left its mark on the chil
dren.

A  month or so ago a couple with 
two children bad to move out o f 
their UtUe Cfolonlal brick bouse 
on a smart street to a small apart
ment in an out-of-the-way suburb. 
The children are about right aad 
ten years oM.

The young man,, out o f work, 
was quite cheerful about It and 
went off to get Mmself a selling 
Job on commission. He did not 
make much but he was a hustler 
and at least brought in food. His 
insurance could be borrowed on 
and that took care o f rent for a 
while. Really they were more for- 
timate in a way than many o f their 
friends with fewer assets to tap.

9Hfe Was Bitter
But his wife was bitter and de

pressed. ’The two little girls had 
bad to give up private school and 
music, and their friends. Their 
mother, noticing their unhappy 
faces getting sadder from day to 
day, attributed it to the jo lt o f 
separation.

It broke her heart to see them 
wearing their coats two seasons, 
and shabby shoes, and every day 
she said over and over again: “You 
poor darlings, to think you should 
have to suffer so. Your father is 
so blind. Can’t he sm  bow miser 
able we all ara? How can he go 
about whistling and smiling with 
his family in such m isery?"

Nights brought stormy scenes 
and no care was taken to have 
them in private. The girls knew 
about every bill that was being 
dunned, there wasn’t uny com er 
o f their affairs they were not fully 
aware of. Talk o f the sheriff or 
constables, starvation and that 
dread word revolution, whatever 
that meant, colored their lives. And 
above it all the tragic face - and 
tears o f their mother. Even their 
father began to look grim and des
perate, chiefly after those quarrels 
with his wife.

Their mother was mistaken. The 
cause of her children’s pallor, 
their loss o f appetite, and bewil
dered faces was the whole unhappy 
envlronmqpt o f their home. Not 
because they bad had to move and 
wear shabbiex clothes, not. because 
they had had to give up their 
school, or their friends.

Children adjust themselves with 
remarkable ease at that age to new 
surroundings. They made other 
friends in the new school. Their 
apartment was cozy and com fort- 
aWe. Indeed,, they were still able 
to^Iive on a scale th*t preserved 
self-respect and * normal home life.

Their mother was the one who, 
by perpetual grief, turned their 
world that should have been a 
merry one into a daily inquisition. 
And, o f cours ih time they ab
sorbed the - idea that they must be 
miserable.

• -V

Daily H ealA  * 
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Hints on Howico Keep Wefl by 
by Worlfl Famed A u th o ^

WRY NECK MAY BE DUE
TO DIFFICULTY IN SIGHT

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Association, and o f 
Hygela, toe Health 

Magazine.

When a child’s neck appears to he 
twisted so that the head leans or Is 
tilted toward one shoulder or the 
other, it is said to have a wry neck 
or twisted neck.

There are various, causes for this 
condition. Sometimes an accident 
at birth may be responsible. This 
is apparenUy due to the fact the 
muscles on one side have con
tracted.

The expert who takes care o f tbe 
paUent can relieve to il contraction 
to various ways. Sometimes an te- 
f^ io n  will get into the muscles o f 
the neck, and, by producing pain, 
tenderaess and swelUng, cause pull-
1 ^  o f the head to one side or tbe 
otner*

AgMn a twisted neck may be due 
to a tuberculous infection o f the

*P*“ ® in the neck 
reglOT. There may be also paralyses 
o f the nerves wMch stimulate these 
m iw les and such paralyses may 
bring about twisting. ^

as Dr. L M. Levin points 
out in a recent discussion of toe 
aubject, twisting o f tbe head may re
sult from difficulties of vision or 
imbalance o f the muscles o f ths eyes. 
wMch cause the chUd to use one m  
much more than tbe other, •pd to 
twist its bead to order to focus toe 
tye property. This may occur albo 
to case o f double vision due to eome 
dmiculty o f proper accommodation 
o f toe eyes to s e ^ g .

There have been a considerable 
number o f cases o f this type wMeh 
have been treated by all sorts o f 
measures applied to tbe muscles o f 
the neck, but wMch were not cor
rected imtU the eyee were Investi
gated. In one case it was not no
ticed that the ejrea were improp
erly balanced until tbe neck was 
straightened and the bead held 
rigid by means o f tbe brace, where
upon one of the eyes promptly 
turned upward.

It Is, o f course, realized pro
longed twisting o f the head to one 
position Anally results to changes in 
the muscles, toe ligaments snii 
the bones which may be permanent, 
and there may be even brought 
about a twisting o f the whole face.

In such conditions it is necessary 
for toe authority to diseases pf 
the eye to combine Ms attention 
with that o f a specialist to bones, 
muscles and Joints, so that not only 
will the conditiem of toe eyes bo 
rdieved, but also proper attention 
paid to readjustment o f toe nervM, 
muscles and bones.

HOW MODERN 
WOMEN LOSE 

FAT SAFELY
Gain Physical Vigor—Youtofulness 

j With OI«kr Skin and Vlvaoloas Eyes 
jTlutt Sparkle With Otorions Health

Here’s the recipe that 
fat and brings into blossom all tbe 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses.

Every morning take one bai^ tea
spoonful o f Kruschen Salts to a 
glass o f hot water before breakfast 
—cut down on pastry and fatty 
meats—go light on potatoes, huttw , 
cream and sugar—in 4 weeks get 
on the scales emd note. how many 
pounds o f fat have v ^ sb e d .

(3et a bottle o f KrwKdien Salts— 
tbe cost Is trifling and it  lasts 4 
weeks. I f even tols flrst bottle 
doesn’t convince you this is the eas
iest, safest and surest way to lose 
fat—if you don’t feel a superb im
provement to health — so f^oriously 
energetic — vigorously alive — your 
money gladly retunied.

But be sure for your health’s sake 
that you ask for and get Kruschen 
Salta. Get them at J. H. Quinn ‘Se 
Co., So. Manchester—k>r any drug
store' to the world.—AdvL ‘

OLD SORES HEALED
One Apidleatton Brings-ReQef

Sensational results ih cases o f 
stubborn Sores, Uloers and Itching 
Rashes are daily being obtained by 
an amazing ointment. First appli
cation 8t(q>8 all pnin and Itching. 
Spon the Sores begin to close up and 
K)ften are completely healed before 
the flrst box Is flnlahed.. : PETER
SON’S O IN TM SI^ Is the ’̂hhme o f 
this great healer, hnd '/n o  wonder 
over 800,OOQ people ltova.' qaed It to 
date to malie thMr ilkfo giprtoasly 
smooto, healthy and fo e S ik ^ S o M  
T O t mighty heaUag;pmrer la  youra
for only S6c at any d rog 'sC o^ __
Aifvt..

Herej 
tb%heattof 

York *4^secoads fitan 
tMdwty^i

rwiiMunL A lihnirious he 
of Top Rooms

DAILY aATBSArllioOMWBAIM

fimm \

H oateefthefuK 
Grill. N eir 

heedqusrwti in 
Rgnicttout
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M. H. S. aO SES SEAS014 
AGAINST WINDHAM HIGH 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

'»■

Ezdliiig Game h  Prospect
As OU R in b  Clad At Ar-

\

mory; Loads Won First 
rdt, 36-26» But Visitors 
SbooU Furnish Tongh Op
position.

Manchester High’s final basket
ball game of the season agaijost 
Windham High at the State Arm- 
ery tomorrow should be one o f the 
most exciting and interesting en
counters on the 1932-33 slate> de
spite the fact that the Red and 
W hite turned back Willinoantic, 
36-26, in the Threswl City.

Here’s the Reasons
Several factors support this con

tention. Windham comes here 
claiming a record o f nine victories 
and two defeats this season and is 
a possible selection for the Yale 
Tourrom ent at New Haven. Add 
to this the fact that Manchester 
High’s basketeers have suddenly 
come to life in the past two games, 
upsetting Rockville and Middle- 
town High in succession.

It so happened that Manchester’s 
varsity was near top form  against 
Windham, after losing three games 
in a row and the home team was 
easily overwhelmed. Then the 
locals lost four games in a row be
fore taking Rockville and Middle- 
town. Windham will be out for re
venge and to strengthen its chances 
o f tournament consideration and 
the game should develop into a ding 
dong battle.

Seek Third Straight
On the basis o f recent perform

ances, Manchester has a fine 
chance o f ending the season as-tri
umphantly as it began, namely, 
with three consecutive victories. 
The Red and White defeated Rock
ville, Meriden and New Britain be
fore hitting the slump that v^ecked 
the„season. A fter the New Britain 
game, Manchester lost ten out o f 
twelve starts before clicking again 
to win twice in as many starts.

Only <me C. C. I. *L. contest re
mains to be. played, that between 
Bristol and Meriden tomorrow 
night At Bristol. A  victory for the 
Monahanltes will clinch the title, 
a defeat will give Meriden a tie for 
first place. Bristol is favored in 
view o f its sensational record of 

'seventeen wins and one defeat.

rask

STATE BOASTS FIVE 
OUTSTANDINGTEAMS

/

New Britain, Bristol, Stam 
ford, Naugy and Hillhouse 
Top Cage Fives.

.ALL ST. JAMKS WINS

The AU-St. James Five defeated 
St. Mary’a School of East Hartford 
in a fast and exciting game at St. 
James School Hall Tuesday night, 
21-18. St. Mary’s never were In the 
lead, trailing 5-3 at the end of the 
first quarter, 9-6 at halftime, and* 
14-11 at the end of the Uurd quar
ter. -

The last quarter was very excit- 
iiig. off with Carey of St. Mary’a 
scoring four baskets to make & e 
score 19-18. Then with seconds left 
to play, St. James Five combined 
sp e^  and a fast pasting attack to 
bring the ball under their basket. 
Then Giglio passed the ball to Wood- 
house, who tossed in the wiiming 
basket. Giglio and Woodhouse 
divided the scoring honors for St. 
James, while Carey played best for 
SI. Mary’s.

AU-St. James
B. F. T.

Giglio, (c), rf..........4 1 9
Connors, I f .......... .i 0 0 0
Barrera, I f .............. 0 0 0
Woodhouse, c ..........4 0 8
Simmons, r g .......... 0 4 4
Reardon, Ig ..........  0 0 U
Squatrito, I g ..........0 0 0

CnSURCOTIIOW N  
DANGER OF nUDRY 

RtONLYDNEYEAR
Princeton Conck Instilled 

Methods of ^ysical 
Tninins That Attncted 
Wide Interest

Totals .........................8
St. Mary’s School 

B.
Brown, (c),  r f ___ 2
Moran, If ..............  1
O’Neil, c .....................2
Perra, r g ...................0
Carey, r g ...................4
Coughlin, I g ..........  0

21

187 Totals ....................  9 (
Referee: Leo Johnson; Umpire: A. 

Renn.
Scorer: J. Greene.
Score at halftime (9-6) St. James.

Center S prin g  AU-Stars (34)
P. B. F. T.
1 B. Johnson, rf ........ 6 0 * 12
0 E. Fish, I f ___ ........ 0 0 0
3 N. Richmond, c . . . .  0 0 0
1 N. P litt rg . . . ___ 3 0 6
2 E. Cole, Ig . . . . ___ 1 0 2
0 W. Fish, ig . . . . . . . . 7 0 14

7 Totals ............ . . .  17 0 34
Hultman’s ‘‘5”  (17)

P. B. F. T.
1 Hultman, r f . . . ........ 3 0 6
0 Mulligan, If . . . . . . .  2 0 4
0 Crockett, c . . . . . . .  1 0 2
0 Smacbetti, rg • • • • 1 0 2
2 Dougan,.lg . . . ___ 1 . : 1. 3

3 Toatls ............ . . . .  8 1 17
Referee, Robinson; Scorer, F. Lee-

mon; Timekeeper, Richmond.
Score at halftime, 20-14 Center 

Springs AU-Stars. 10 min. quarters.

Newport, R. I., March 2.—Prac
tically all o f the New England high 
schools have completed their regu
lar playing schedule and are now 
devoting their time to preparing 
for the various state toumsunents.

The opening round of the Rhode 
Island State Tournament started 
Uut week and with one startling 
upset. Pawtucket High School, 
1932 State,Champion and winner of 
the 1933 Interscbolastic League, 
was eliminated from further com
petition by the eighth place selec
tion, Mount St. Charles, 29 to 28.

This weekend, the New Hamp
shire State Tournament and the 
Vermont Senior Tournament will 
get underway. Next Weekend, the 
Western Massachusetts Tourney at 
Holyoke, the M. I. T. Tourney at 
Cambridge, Bates and University of 
Maine events, and, tbe'Y ale Cham
pionship will get underway.

The outstanding quintets after 
the past week’s play are as follows:

Connectleut: New Britain, Stam
ford, Bristol, Naugatuck and HiU- 
house. Vermont: Spaulding High 
o f Bsrre is a top headed f s v o ^  
to repeat again. Rhode Island: 
Providence, East Providence and 
Rogers. Eastern Maasacbuaetts: 
Brockton HliA. Wastem Maasa- 
cbuaetts: W orcester Commerce, 
W estfield and Holyoke. Maine: 
Winslow and South Portland. New 
Hampshire: Portsmouth, Manches
ter Central and Dover,

MERZ’S FILLERS WIN
FIRST TWO LEAGUE GAMES

Last W ednesd^ the FUlers beat 
the Oxfords 33-27 and this Wednes
day they went into first place with 
a 22-19 victory over the Tigers, 
Next week a victory over .be North 
Ends clinches the league pennant 
for the second round and a play-off 
for the League Championship will 
be held. The Fillers hold two vic
tories over the Oxfords and have 
split with the North Ends one 
game apiece during the season.

The Tigen-M era’a Fillers game 
started out with the Fillers running 
up a good lead and the game looked 
as if it would be a free scoring bat
tle. The Tigers cut down the lead 
in the third quarter and took the 
lead for about a minute in the last 
quarter. The Fillers came back to 
take the game Yvitb two successive 
baskets with a few  minutes to play.

M en ’s Fillers

DUMOND GLOVE CARD 
SLATED FOR TONIGHT

Fifteen bouts are Hated on the 
Diamond Gloves tournament card at 
8t. Mary’s hall in East Hartford to
night, when amateur fighters will 
compete in ch* aeml-flnala. Winners 
tonight will qualify for the finals 
to be held about the middle o f the 
month and Tbom ai O’Neill o f this 
town is one o f the favorites to come 
through.

Boxers who will participate arc:
Billy Duffy, H artford; Richie Ro

land, Hartford; Joe Ktdpa, Hart
ford: Billy Batryb, Rockville; Stan 
Ktwla, Hartford: Ray Miller.

Joe Chrlety, H artford; Tommy 
OTVell, Manchester; Nelson Char- 
tier, CollinsvUle; Joe Sulota, Hart
ford; Freddie Foran, Hmrtforfl; A1 
P in l^ m . Hartford; E d ^  Yankee, 
New Britain: A1 Futter, New 
ate; BdOie 8aso,. Hartford; Butch 
Nldiola, fllmabury; Mike Murphy, 
Eaatbampton; Joe Roaler^ Eaet- 
hampton; Jimnw Britt, Rockville; 
Ekldie McGraw, Eastbampton.

P B F
1 Korch, r f .......... . 5 0-3
1 Davis, I f .............. . 4 0-0
1 Wright, c .......... . 0 1-3
0 Novak, rg . , . 1 1-6
2 Katkaveck, Ig . . 4 3-8
1 Varrick, I g ........ . 0 0-0

14 5-20 33

**Airplane Scissors 99

Jin Browning, New H it Champ, Displayi Hli Favorita 
H<rfd and the Heavyw^ht Crown.

Oxfords 
P 1
3 McCurry, rf ........ (
1 Opalach, If ..........
4 Sheldon, c ............... ;
1 Burke, Ig .................I
2 Kusek, rg, c  . .1 .
0 Rubaha, I g ............ <
0 Sumislaski, rf. If . 1

11 12 8-7 27
Score by periods;

M en’s Fillers . . . .  6 8 18 5—83 
Oxfords ..............  7 6 7 7—27

.Merz’s Fillers 
P B
2 Korch, rf ..............  3
0 Davis, I f ...................0
1 W rigbt, c ..............  1
.1 Novak, Ig 2
1 Kstkaveck, rg . . .  4

TIgen
P
0 Moriarty, rf ........
0 ^ ebolak i, If ........
2 Clarke, c, Ig ........
1 Smith, rg ............
1 Campbell, Ig,
0 Larson, Ig, c

10 2-7 22

(N ote: Frits Crisler not only has 
rebuilt Princeton’s Athletic morala 
but installed methods o f phyaleal 
conditioning that have cut down 
the danger o f Injuriee, especially on 
the gridiron. Hta contributions to 
football in this reqtect have at
tracted nation-wide interest They 
are described herewith in the final 
chapter o f a series o f stories on the 
Tiger athletic revival.)

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(.Xasoclated Press Sports W riter)

Princeton, N. J., March 2.— (AP) 
—A year ago this spring ’’Frits" 
Crisler put his fin t Princeton foot*, 
ball squad th rou ^  early practice,' 
and the boys came out o f a 
month’s drilling with as complete a 
corp o f injurie: as tbe new head 
coach ever bad seen. Scarcely a 
msm on the small squad wound up 
with both knees in good working 
order. There were many ankle 
hurts, strained ligamente.

Preveatettve Exerolsea
Pussling over this problem, the 

greateat that American football 
faces because o f the toll o f tejuries 
and deaths that have lately ranged 
between 50 and 50 yearty, Crisler 
came up with an answer in tbe 
form o f preventative exercise. Not 
only has this almost eliminated in
juries from Princeton football, but 
it has contributed u  well to the 
athleUc system that has brought 
about such a surprising return to 
power o f all Tiger sports in the 
short period of one year.

As the basis o f a "train by mail” 
program, Crisler sent every squad 
member six diagrams, pictures of 
exercises designed to strengthen 
ankles and knees, the latter a joint 
nature left w ith. UtUe muserfiar 
protection against hurts that come 
so often to dodging ends and twist
ing half backs. '

Skillfully also he rebuilded the 
broken Tiger morale with frequent 
letters to the squad through the 
summer, laying down caustic defi
nitions o f what did and did not 
constitute the type o f player 
Princeton needed in the crisis. Just 
as carefully he laid out a routine of 
training, practice and diet that 
brought every man back for the 
late Sept* 15 start fit^and ready.

"There was nothing remarkable 
in that,”  CMsler said. '“The boys 
were conscientious. There is noth
ing in such a system that violates 
the spirit o f the duRd agreement 
with Yale barring o r g a a i^  con
ditioning and practice before Sept. 
15. I believe they do similar things 
at both Yale and Harvard. It must 
be done if boys are to stand up un
der the rigors o f a heavy schedule. 
It is just common sense."

His Training Rules.
In his letters were tbe following 

instructions: «
"Be ready for scrimmage the 

opening day. There’ll be no fooling 
with men not phjrslcally fit. Kick
ing, passing, catching, dodging 
must be perfected during the sum
mer. There'll be no time in the 
fall.

"Cut out smoking absolutely. 
Sleep at least eight hours rsgular- 
ly. preferably 10 p. m. to 6 a. m. 
Fifteen minutes setting up exer
cises every morning, fo llow ^  by a 
cold bath. No automobiles, walk or 
jog  instead. For endurance, five 
minutes o f stationary running each 
day, exaggerating the left knee 
li ft  For tbe flrit week iprint 20 
yards 7 times at two minute inter
vals. Work it up to 15 sprints o f 80 
yards 12 tipies a day at %-mlnute 
intervale. Skip rope for balance 
and quickening. Harden,your body 
for bumbs by rolling on tbe 
ground. For blocking practice run
ning on all fours.

"W atch your d iet No fried foods, 
chocolate, candy, bananas, coffee, 
ice water. Drink weak tea with 
three regular meals. lots o f water 
in between, an apple before bed 
time. Meat once a day, lets of. 
roughage, eereale, fruit, but no 
cabbage. Too hard to Jigeet

"If you’re not in i^ p e  after 
that." he wrote them, "don’t blame 
me," ,

Nobody did. As Prinoeton. with 
magnificent revival o f Its old-time 
spirit, rallied from the 1981 push
over days on the gridiron, not a 
single ankle or knee injury appear
ed. It was one o f the most remark
able single developments o f the 
new "Chrieler syetem." which has 
now been rH lect^  in nearly every 
sphere of Princeton athletic activi 
ty and put the Tigers back into 
their winning stride all along the 
lines.

When Jim Browning gets that airplane spin hold on you, it drives you 
dizzy. Jim. who won tbe heavyweight mat championship of New York, 
Pennsylvania and California, by defeating Sti:iiDgler Lewis recently, is 
shown above demonstrating his hold, and displaying his teeth prominently 
in a wide grin under that crown of his profession.

rg

Merz’s Fillers 
Tigen 

Ref(erce: Jamroga.

1-4 19
6 4—22 
5 8—19

H b e k e V

ROUSE’S DRUBBED

Tbe C. E. House lost to South
W lndior by the score o f 80-26. 

South Windsor
B. 1

C, Popria, rf .....................5
Nicholson, If .....................5
Dujomas, If ......................0 I
Colbert, c ...........................5 1
Bwyer, rg ..........................0
Murray, rg ........................0 1
R. Papria, I g .....................1

10

N

TOWN SERIES OPENER DA' 
CHAN(ID TO NEXT TUE

kOSHirar

Sweepstakes To Aid  
Charter Oak Girls

P.I, ■  III. , , , , ,  III, , II

D o w lin ,<
CMABTBR OAK DOUBLEC

1

Bowlini ETwt ToBwrroYY 
Night For Remit «f Local 
Team; Special Match Te 
B eR elM A t70 ’aock.

Before the benefit sweepstakes 
for the Charter Oak Girls bowliivf 
team at the Charter Oadt adleya to
morrow night, the girls will bowl ,a 
apeciad exhibition match at seven 
o’clock against Superintendents 
Yerke and ^ d a y  of the A and P 
stores and SuperiQtendente John
ston and Nelson o f the First Na
tional storM.

The sweepstakes, open te man 
and women, will start promptly at 
8:30 o’clock but entriaa will be re
ceived up until 10 o’clock. Women 
wilt boon first and will be given 
good handicaps so that they will 
have a chance for th« prises.

The proceeds o f the sweepstakes 
will be turned over to the Charter 
Oak girls to assist in defraying the 
expense of competing in various 
state toYArnamenis. The girls have 
one of the best teams in the state 
and recently set several records in 
the State League. Manager Joe 
Farr expressed the hope that local 
bowlers would turn out in large 
numbers tomorrow night to lend 
their assistance in making a sue- 
ceasf^ season for the Charter Oak 
Girls.

TORRINGTON UPSETS 
LOCAL TRADE, 3248

Baseball Briefs

Mechanics Swamped By: TIGERS ONLY HALF
Team Trounced Previous-
ly This Season; Winners __
Take Lead At Outset and 
Are Never In Danger.

Manchester Trade School’s bas
keteers encountered unexpected op- j 
position from  Torrington Trade yes
terday afternoon in a return gtunc 
at Torrington and bowed in defeat 
by an overwhelming score of 32 to 
18. Tbe local Mechanics won the 
first game here, 41 to 29.̂  • 

Torrington took the lead from tbe 
outset and was never headed, lead
ing 9-0 At tbe end of the first quar
ter, 17 to 7 at halftime, 22-12 at the 
end o f the-third period and garnered 
enough points in the final quarter 
tr remain in front by comfortable 
margin. Manchester seemed unable 
to get started and could not cope 
with the home team’s aggressive at
tack.

Szeszkowski featured for Torring- 
ton, getting half of bis team’s total 
points. Keish and Kovit featured for 
MaacbMter. Tomorrow afternoon 
tbe Mechanics will tackle the Herald 
Neweiea at tbe School street Rec, 
playing both tbe senior and Junior 
teams. T^iis contest was arranged to 
replace tbe American School for tbe 
DM f, wbo cancelled their game be
cause e i UtaMM at the sebooL 

Tenfl-^ftoB Trade (82)
P, ^
2 Julian, rf ..
0 Laaauski, rf
1 SeaeM, if , .
2 Koelak, c . . . .
1 Lang, r g ........
1 Szeiskowski, Ig

Wallops Columbia, 35-24, To 
Close Gap In Court League 
Standing.

Paso Robles, Calif., March 2.— 
(AP)—In good physical condition 
members o f tbe Pittsburgh Pirates 
baseball V:lub work out here today 
In their second practice period.

Manager G ll^ n ,. pleased with 
the early seasou form of Kla play
ers, announced he expects to start 
a schedule o f games between 
rookies and regulars this week-end.

Pasadena, Calif., March 2.— (A P) 
—Instead o f waiting until March 
12 to report to the Chicago WWte 
Sox, A1 Simmons probably will 
join .his new mates by tbe end of 
this wsek.

Owner Lou Comiskey has be
come so eager to see Simmons 
working in a Sox uniform that he 
called him last night and urged 
him to report as quickly as possi
ble.

IhnpM itd
C u d i  
N ot Week 
Rees Afrie 
ritt At
At School

'Garde

In the Charter Oak Dophtes last 
night Sehubert aad F. Cervtal wen 
two out o f three games from U, 
Cervini and GiorgotU. Walker and 
B<^rrera won two out o f three from 
TwaroiUte and Fetke, while F. O r - 
viat and S^ubert teek three gamee 
from Gado and Coleman.
Schubert................ iSS IH
F. Cei'viBi ........  lb6 81

ISO
108

* 239
C olem an................  96
Gado ......................  107

203 200 197

Twaronite .............. 138
Petke •....................

MO
Barrera ................  98
W a lk er...................  110

105
108

0̂8 223 836

100
109

L. Cervini . . . . . . .  101
Gtorgetti ..............  ISO

232
Schubert 118
F. Cervini ............  120

238 263 201

KEBBItT WINS M AICH
Invading Meriden with a lead of 

110 pins to bowl the .mal half of a 
home and home match, Charlie 
KebertmaimgecLto emerge a winaer 
by % scant margin o f Uteen pins.

Santosa returned to form on his 
own alleys to defeat Kebsrt by 90 
pins averaging 117.6 tor tl'e remain
ing ten games while Kebert was 
far below his usual form  bitting for 
the low average oi 108.' Sanator’e 
high single was 151, while Kebert’s 
was 124.
Saatora Kebert

104 115
99 106

121 99
151 ' 98
128 184
113 114
125 108
111 114
123 114
100 104

New York, March 2 — (AP) — 
The Princeton Tigers'who thrsateu-' 
ed for A time to upset the "dope" on 
the Eastern intercoUeadate basket
ball league by losing a couple o f 
games when they were expected to 
lead the way in tbe championship 
race are back in the ruiming more 
than ever.  ̂ ’

By walloping Columbia 85-24 last 
night, Princeton pulled up to a  spot 
only a half game behind the league 
leading Yale five in tbe standing-and 
retained a good chance to win the 
title. The 'Tigers still to beat Dart* 
moutn and Perm at Philadelphia a 
week later to win, and even then 
they can <mly capture tbe title out
right if Yale loees to the last pUce 
Cornell team Saturday.

What is more likely, Yale will 
beat Cornell and clinch a tie for first 
place, forcing a play off if Prince
ton comes through. Penn, which 
gave Princeton one o f its two de
feats, has an outside chance to tie 
for tbe championship.
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P,
1 Kovis, rf . . .
0 Pfau, r f ........
1 Rudy, If . . . .
1 Ashland, If . .  
0 Adams, If . . .
2 <eisb, c ........
8 Ro^si, rf-rg . 
2 Metcalf, rg . .
0 McAdams, rg
1 BisseU, Ig . . .  
0 Woods, Ig . . .

11

B. F.
. .  2 1-2
. .  0 0-0
. .  2 0-2
.. 0 2-8
. .  2 1-2
. .  6 4-5

12 8-14
rade (18)

B. F.
..  2 0-0
. .  0 0-1
. .  1 0-0
. .  1 0-0
. .  0 0-0

. . .  2 1-3
. .  0 1-2
. . .  0 1-1
. . .  1 1-2
. .  0 0-1
. .  0 0-0

7 4-10

32
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CAMPRELLTO ATTEMPT 
BREAKING MARK AGAIN

Oy

C. E. House
16 4 86

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Caasdian Amerlcaa League: 

Boston 8, New Itevso 1. 
Pbiiadeli^ 3j  PrOvldSMe 0.

. Toalgbra lehsdgi  
Naneiia] Lsagaei 

TorontC' at M ontrtel Canadlens. 
New York Americans at Chicago. 
Detroit at Ottawa.

rfHedlund, 
Kerr, If 
Chapman, c 
Blssell, rg 
Oribbon, I f  
Jolly, Ig ..

11
Score at halftime, 14-9, 

Windsor. Referee, Ckilbert. 
10-mln. quarters.

4 26
South
Time,

Last Night’s Fights
By Associated Press

Pbiladelpbia->A1 Bttore, Philadel
phia, stopped James J. Braddock, 
Jersesy d ty , (4) —Brachtock dis
qualified, charged with not trying; 
Eddie Ran, Poland, outpeteted 
Young Ketchell, Chester, Pa., (8).

Tony Shucco, Boston, defeated A1 
Gainer, New Haven 4, Gainer die- 
qualified not heedinf referee’s warn
ing for bitting low ; Steve Carr, 
Meriden, outpointed Tony Benito, 
Worcester t ; Eddie Moore, Bridge
port,‘'knocked out Jack Renault, 
New Haven 4; Phil Baker, Norwalk, 
outpointed'  Jobfiny Bellus, New 
Haven, six rounds; Georgie Parker. 
Worsester and (3ene Gregory, New 
Haven drew 4.

D o  Y o u

Avalon, Calif., March 2.— (AP) 
—Satisfied that the recently ar
rived members o f the second 
squad can stand the work. Man
ager C3iarley Grim and intra club 
games Scheduled for the Chicago 
Cubs today and tomorrow, in prep
aration for the invasions of the 
New York G ia ^  Saturday and 
Sunday. /

Biloxi, Miss., March 2.— (AP) — 
Manager Joe Cremin o f the Wash
ington Senators doesn’t want any 
lost nootion, such as a catcher 
planting himself with a step back
wards, before pegging the ball. So 
Cmif ^ Ito p  was ^ven a  bit o f in
struction on how to step up a 
stride, and let tbe ball fly for tbe 
bag.

T t's  aH part o f- the "scientific 
baseball” the new mentor announc
ed as part o f tbe training curricu
lum. ’Third Baseman Cecil Travis, 
was the latest arrival in camp. He 
likewise got a little o f that scien
tific instruction.

117.5 108.0

K. OF P. LEAGUE 
In the K. o f P. League last night 

at Murphy’s Alleys Team No. 3 took 
four points from  Team No. 4. Team 
No. 2 took three points from Team 
No. 1.

Ed. Johnson had high single with 
120 while Olson bad high three 
string with 312.

No. 3
E. Berggren . . .  91 91 80 262
E. Erickson . . .  93 98 118 SOS
A. Berggren . . .  89 94 81 264
C. Bohn ......... '..104 93 U 4 311

Los Angeles, March 2.— (A P)— 
Melvin Ott is ranked among tbe 
real veterans o f the New Yoric 
Giants as be atarts bis eighth ma
jor league season, but be is liaving 
a hard time convincing the Los An
geles fans who see him for the first 
time.. Ott won’t be 24 years old un
til tomorrow. He was only 16 when 
be Joined tbe Giants and be never 
has played with any other profes
sional team. Only Manager Bill 
Terry and Travis Jackson have 
been with tbe Giants longer than 
Ott.

Montreal, March 2.— (A P )—Wal
ter P. (Doe) Gautrsau again win 
pilot tbe Montreal Royals through 
tbe 1988 - lateraational League 
baseball campaign. Gautreau, who 

plajnng-manager late last 
seaiten when 1|) health forced Eddie 
Hoiiey out( si^ a d  his cootrsrt 
ytsterday. ’The Royals go into 
training at (M ande, . Fla., March 
1 2 .  _

New York, March 2,— (AP) — 
Sir Maleoim Campbell, wbo has 
traveled over the ground faster 
than any other humaa being, is 
bound homo from  his reeofd speed 
trials a wiser but by no means a 
sadder man. ’

Sir Malcolm was not satisfied 
with h ii mors than 272 miles an 
hour over tbe  ̂Daytona Beach sands 
and hopes to oome back, next year 
to raise that mark, but be was 
clearly p leiM V d^th  what be bad 
learned. His nine year <»d, mueb 
rebuilt ear, Muebird, Is capable of 
more than 8(X) raHee an hour he 
said and be tatends to idve the "old 
giri’’ a ohnnee to prove it.

One Year Ago Today Jaokle 
Fields, writer ehamploBi lost an
other overweigtat bout, but kept 
his title. Jackie journeyed to Boa- 
ton to meet tough Johnny Indricano, 
Boston battler. The Bcantown 
buster took 'Jackie's measure de
cisively in 10 reimds.

Seventy-five Jioussnd spectators 
watched the Chicago BUok Hawks 
beat tbu New Y oili Amerieans in a 
rough and tumhte hockey game, 
6-1, to regain second place hi the 
American Hockey League.

That ' lifiriativq proposal to 
require pedeitriana on tba h l(^ - 
ways to carry red lanterns may oe 
a help — until some city driver 
oom ei along who never waits tor 
tbs rignal to turn green.

Winter Haven. Fla.. March 12.— 
(AP)—Man ger Burt Shotton had 
a complete list o f hatterymen on 
hand today for the ir s t  eeeeion o f 
tho.PbllHes spring training.

Oompleting the roster o f pitchers 
and catchers to reach tbe training 
camp, “Jumbo" Jim Elliott, big 
southpaw • burler, arrived by car 
last night. With Jim wss Les Mai- 
Ion,~w ho'declared be is . deter- 
a d ^  to give Miokey Fina, the 
Phils new Inflelder, a fight for tbe 
second base position on tbe 1988 
team.

Fort Myers, Fla., M ^ b  2.— 
(A P I—Compared with other years 
rookie material at tbe Fhfladelphia 
AtlUctics spring training camp te 
a o a ^ , indeed. In previous training 
■sail CBS. Oeanie Mack baa had al- 
moat 40 mea with fledgUaga fight
ing for a place . in. every d e j^ -  
ment.

Uda year, none o f the five out- 
fielden, are in the rookie class, 
while only ’ o  o f tbe seven Infleld- 
ere, and one o f three eatehera are 
retegated to/ffea fledgttag dlviriea.

377 
Ne. 4

M odean.-----96
Johnson -----59
Weanegren . 87
c:ariin .......... 97

376 898 1146

An unexpeel 
the exhibition g 
next week by the 
has caused a ch 
the anaual town 
and the first game 
the School Street 
night instead of 
The Guards had 
Susie Sponseller. fi 
ball player, and 
Ohio, team here n 
velopments late 
the gam e to be 

Tbe team was 
Aetna Life girls 
nedt Tuesday, Lai 
Adrian Brennan 
ing wire: "Very ui 
ment prevents S 
Disastrous to o 
Forced to cancel, 
able but unavoidal 
ter ea route.” 

Maaager Jimmj 
Guards was great 
he frit thavJocal 
been pleaseo to 
Miss SooBseller in 
he lost little time 
with Rec Five 
mediately agreed 
next 'Tuesday.

As a result the 
be played at the 
Wedneiday, Mare) 
third and deciding] 
series go tbe linui 
on Friday, March

CORNELL 
SMALL

Ithacans Expe 
Points In li 
Satnrdaj.

Ithaca. N. Y., 
Cornell’s track 
der the new "casl 
tem in vogue here 
est the Ithacans 

le intercoUegiatel 
ships, sched’ 
in New York, but 
M. Oakley has ho{ 
boys collect a res; 
Ul.

The list is hea< 
gan, captain imd 
a  A. A. A. A. 01 
who expects a h 
Bonthron, Prineet 
Nordell of New 
among others.

Dick Hardy, w: 
dash against 
mouth last Satu: 
who placed fifth 
event last year, ‘ 
for Cornell in

be played at 
next Tuesday

oahceUatios of 
echedulod tor

ationa) Guards 
in the date o f

itbali aeries
li

next
thjl^week following, 

to bring 
sous girl basket- 

Leavlttsburg, 
Friday but de- 

iterday caused 
"leo

t()/bave played the 
a return game 
esterday Coach 
lived the follow- 
peoted devetop- 
seller playing- 
without her. 

tuation regret- 
. Air mail let-

Neill of the 
disappointed as 
is would have 

•<14 the seaaaUoaai 
ition. However, 
getting in touch 

aU. who Im- 
start the series

339 871 869 1079

No, 1
0 . Johnson . . . .  87
L. C arlson ........ 98
E. Tboren ...........97
Ed. Johnson . . .  90 
Low Man . . .  >. 86

Ne. 2
1. Carison ...........86
C. Anderson . . .  94 
C. I. Anderson . 91
Hultgren ...........97
Olson ...............107

87 254 
88 94 275

110 103 310 
120 98 803
91 80 207

ls9 ~40T 1899

Other prospective 
BelcM. who(< 

in toj
elude
feet 4 Inches 
Is one o f the fe  
Yale’s great trio 
Bums, 1982 scor 
jump; and Mi 
hurdler who has 
form. > 

Cornell won th 
indoor team title 
tied Pennsylvania 
1980.

;ood game will
te Armor)'
15, with 

m e, should the 
at tbe Arihory

ENTER 
iCKTEAM

To Collect 
torcollo{iitet

larch 2.— (A P)— 
field squad, un- 
ad carry” sys- 
ill be tbe small- 

vtt ever sm t te 
indoor champion- 

Saturday night 
lead Coach Jack 

o f seeing his 
ctable point to-

„  by Joe Man-
}-bolder of the I. 
tdoor mile title, 

duel vitb BUI. 
aoe. and Frank 

^ork University,

('won the OOjfard 
jrard and Dart* 

, and Bob Kane, 
the indoor title 
i fiimre to score 

70-yard sprint, 
rtace-wlfinwe te- 

deared IS 
pole vault and 
llkdy to give 

any oppoeluon: 
in the broad 
in. sophomtere 

ibown aensattoeal

I. C. A. A, A . A.
1922, 1928 and 

[for first place In

470 498 466 1424

The V. F. W, bowling team will 
roll the rubber game against the 
Mons-Ypres Post st Murphy’s al
leys St 7:40 e’clook. A large group 
o f m eaben  o f the two local poets 
will attead te eheor their respec
tive teams te vietory.

GOLF
Palm Beoob, FUm Mareh 2. — 

(AP)-»Loe Goss of Bedford. Pa., en
tered the eemi-ftoal round of the 
annual Palm Beach golf ehaanlon- 
ship tod^ instead of Alhtri R. 
Hakes, m m  of the prims pm-towna- 
msnt favorites. Goss dsfsatsd 
Bakss 8 sad 1.

Jadi Rysrson of Ceepsrstown, N. 
Y., waa today with W. M.
Hyds of Mdfsway, Fa., and Oeas 
met Walter L. Car^ of Now York. 
Ryersen heat W. B.
Chteago, Carey 
fidhdtri of New

CAGE

The C. E. 
through its 
dell, iseuee a cl 
Ized Junior team 
series o f games oi 
basis for tbs J 
o f the town: the 
beceby submitted 
tS :

Raoord o f C. 
Following will 

ord o f the C. E. 
team. The score 
wUl be found m >

Lai^tofd e i 
defeated Bsrbert 
Yerii and Hyde 

trimmad C  M. Soott o f PlttslNvgh 
to advanee to the seml-flaale.

S t Augustine, Fhh, Marsh 8. — 
(A P )---flV e Amsrlenn dad thras 
British women goltors frim ht It out 
in the quarter-final round o f the 
Florida east ooast tournament here 
today.
. Maureen Oreutt defending cham- 

pico, advanced at tha snpnse o f 
Mary Rogers o f  Jadkaonville 
waa favored

s  o f  Jadhsen
to tha <

ifr ic k T jto n ii

and

Diana Flshwleli. 'Kathleen (3ani< 
ham and Baraiunt PynMO are tha 
three British golfers Who remained 
in tha play.

roE

haskstball team, 
, Philip Wad- 
to say organ- 

town to play a 
home and home 

Champiottdhip 
iHowtef record is 

For the year 1982-

found the rtc- 
^Houas basketball 

tha local team 
left:

87—Manchester I f .....................21
64*»SoutblngtoB 4(L

39
40

.85. 
84.

41—Windsor 
40—Bristol . 
8 0 -:-W a p i^
87—Simsbury 
44—Windsor A-

l • • • • • s • a • e

88—dteutbingtoB 
86—Maachsster 
41—New Britain
86— St Mary’s
88->Bristol 
81—St Mary's 
45—T1 ^
18— New ficliala 
48—New Britain
19— Hartfsed Al 
lO ^ i
87— Sooth

R s s e s e d e e e e c e e

% a « * e o s s e o e , e e o

\
N

cilvaala  ̂
fidkat I  
Pittoa, ^
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Read the Classified Rental Properfq Lislinq on this F̂ q
}!>
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—BLACK AND white puppy. 
Finder please return to 15 Hem
lock street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS for 
students use. Special price for rest 
of school year. Call G. H. Wilcox, 
6713.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE 1

1S31 WILLYS SEDAN, 1931 
Chevrolet Sport Roadster, 1930 
Dodge Sedan, 1928 Nash Light Six 
Coach. Cole Motors. Phone 6463.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count aiji average words to a  line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreTiatl«ne 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Ulniraum cost i» 
price of three linea

Line rates per day to r transien t 
ads.

BSectlve Marcb 17, 10917
Casb Charge 

ti Consecutive Days 1 ctsj 0 eta 
ii Consecutive Days . .  •  ota 11 eta 
1 Uay ............................I 11 otsi IS eta

All orders to r Irre^o lar Insertions 
will be charged a t  the one time rata.

Special rates for long term  every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered to r three or six days 
and stopped before the third or llftb 
day will be charged only tor tb s  ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging a t the ra te  earned, bnt 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ada stopped a fte r the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids** > display Unas not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisem ent ordered for 
more than one tim e

Tbs inadvertent omission of Inoor- 
rse t pnbllcatlon of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service endered.

All advertisem ents must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the righ t to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
sidersd objsctionable.

CfOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
bs published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

: ?  •

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
aceommodatiOD of their large Ue- 
Luze hue for lodge, party or team 
trips a t special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG OISTANCh; 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Tork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PRIVATE HOSPITAL, beautifuUy 
located. Graduate nurses in atten
dance. Private rooms $15. Conva
lescent and aged and $20 for bed- 

i side nursing. Telephone Hartforu 
6-8447.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

COURSES AND CLASSES .27
BEAUTY CULTURE—EJam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 603 Main 
street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MEN WANTED TO CONDUCTT 
world renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service business in East Hartford, 
South Manchester, Windsor and 
Hartford. Reliable hustier can start 
earning $25 weekly fuid increase 
rapidly. Write immediately. Raw
leigh Co., Dept. CU-35-S, Albany, 
N. Y.

SALESMAN WANTED to sell our 
products in territory now open in 
Manchester and vicinity on profit- 
sharing basis. Automobile neces
sary. Apply or write Grand Union 
Tea Co., 24 Union street, WiUiman- 
tic, Cotm. ,

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—NEW MILCH Guem- 
sey cow, would trade for hay. Call 
3214.

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T -98 CHURCH ST., 6 
room flat, entirely remodelled, new 
floors, new ceilings, etc., best loca- 
ti n in town, garage. Arthur A. 
Knofla—Dial 5440.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT in two 
family bouse, good condition, all 
improvements, l^rge storage room. 
Inquire 239 Oak street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement. 8 
Cottage street, modern improve
ments. Inquire 10 Cottage street.

FOR ElENT—'l̂ WO, rHREE, ano 4 
room apartments, beat, Janltur 
servicb refiigeraiot furaisbed. Cali 
Arthur A. Kneflu 5440 or 4131. 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street: garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!. 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

3 'OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem Improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635. ,

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Neai 
(^nter, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street Call 5661.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Lauiel street, modem improve
ments, garden, garage if desired. 
Inquire 91 Laurel street.

MARCH 1ST., MODERN 6 room 
flat, shades, steam aeat, all im
provements, garage. Apply 95 
Hamlin street. Phone 5404.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
all improvements, new gas rapge, 
steam heat, hot water heater, ga
rage if desired. Rent $20. 109 Fos
ter s tree t—Grube.

Huge Russian Power Dam Ready
For Dedication To Soviet Industry

FOR RENT—IN SELWlTi Build
ing, two room apartment, front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
Witz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, Strick
land street, all improvements, nice 
neighborhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main. Phene 7374

RENT HUNTING? TeU xs what 
you want. We’U take care of it for 
you without chtirge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center s tree t Dial 7700.

hydro-elwtric plant has been erected on the Dnieper river la  the Ukraine republic 
**“*̂‘* ^  Cooper (right). The roaring spillway is pictured 

in s k e ^  ^  *** generating plant will form a source of power for the neighboring indiutries is

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
tslsphoneat ths CHAR(fB RATH given abovs 

a# a_oq|^snlf|nM to advsrtlssrs, bntths CASH RATES will be aootntsd as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid a t t S ^ s "  
nsM offlM on or b^ora tbs ssrentb 
day foUpwlng the first insertion of 
saob ad otBonriss the CRARaE 

7*^ *** eellfctsd. No rssponai- bllitr for errors la tolsphonsd ads 
will bs aasomsd and tJislr accuracy cannot bs gnaraotssA

INDEX OF 
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CUSTOM HATCHING, tray of 150 
eggs or part of, $4.5o, settings of 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Edgerton, 655 North Main 
street. Phone 5416.

FUEL ANO FEED 49-A
SEASONED HAltD tVOOD, stove 
Size, furnace ebunks or fireplace 
lengths 17 cord ur $4 load. Gray 
hlrcb $6 Cora Chas. Hecklei. tele
phone R/tsedale 13-13.

WANTED—TO .BUY 58
OLD GOLD WANTED, anything 
such as old broken rings, chains, 
bracelets, gold teeth, and watches. 
Apply or mail it to De Robertis 
Jewelry Shop, 926 Main street, 
Hartford, Brown Thomson Bldg., 
Third Floor.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
centrally located. Will rent reason
able. For particulars inquire at 46 
Pearl street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A

Apartants,' • % S * ^ a i n t s  ■nsifieH McatiMB for Sent ,^ttSMlubarbaa for
•V# f l  r .. 14

ri99'09^,090 I f
luam er Romes . . .
Wanted to Rent . . . . . . . ..JIM *,;; ••H

j i

a i ' i S B T . s ; :  15
I!.JMIgl 21

M 9999§99'9999 fj
Vsffil RoSms ‘ A**M4*ir«*...ir...c 'Pi

KOUM AND BOARD fit $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tei. 
8678.

hiI ho
Tf»4* Mot N«|. ****9*T*l?r??*
T ’HIS ostrich wlU give you a 

good race, one# you try to 
ebaso him out of the puislo 
roetanglo below, Cut out the 
seven pioess; then try to rear
range them to form the big 
bird's silhouette. Can you do it?

Ostrich

*________A

FOR RENT—THREE, five and sis 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Eaet 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM PLA'i with 
garage, 17 Walker street, inquire 
W. Manning. 15 Walker street.

FOR RENT—6 ROCOl bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele
phone 8781.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 

■ Poster street, telephone 5280 or 
4545.

(By The .Associated Press)
Power!
To get the power necessary for 

her gigantic schemes of industrial
ization, soviet Russia has built 
Dnieprostroy, the greatest hydro
electric plant in the world drawing 
its energy from a dam 140 feet 
high, which impounds the drainage 
of 170,000 square miles.

The dam, soon- to be formally 
opened, is Russia’s biggest construc
tion. But the soviet union plans to 
build another dam at Volgastroy 
that will have a  capacity three times 
Dnieprostroy's and will irrigate 
10,0CiO,000 acres.

Power has been the cornerstone 
of Russia’a  industrialization pro
gram. Since 1920 more than a score 
of large central stations and many 
smaller stations have been erected.

Power plant output last year was 
10,600,000,000 kilowatt-hours, twice 
that of 1928 and five times the pre
war output.

To existing capacity Dnieprostroy 
is expected to add an average an
nual production of 2,520,000,000 
kilowatt-hours. Its nine turbines, 
when in full operation, will have a 
capacity of 756,000 horsepower. 
This compares with 430,000 horse
power at America’s Niagara Falls, 
and 612,000 a t Muscle Shoals.

Since only three of Dnieprostroy’s 
nine turbines can operate a t all sea
sons the plant will be supplemented 
with reserve steam plants having 
200,000 horsepower capacity.

At the dedication, C!ol. Hugh L. 
CJooper, American engineer and 
cbkff. consultant, will take a  prin- 
cipM'part along with A. V. Winter, 
head of the soriet administration of 
the project. C!olonel Cooper ha.s

been awarded the Order of the Red 
Star for his work, the first foreigner 
to be so honored.

Russian materials and Russian 
labor were used almost entirely in 
the construction, but American 
methods, supervised by American 
engineers, and with American ma
chinery were back of them. The 
American plans for construction 
were chosen after a  comparative 
test was made between them and a 
European design.

Russian labor set several records, 
among which was the feat of pour
ing 510,000 cubic meters of concrete 
in 1930. This, it is claimed, is more 
than ever had been poured before 
on a single project.

The dam, by eliminating a  series 
of rapids, tnakes navigable the 
Dnieper from the Black sea,
200 miles south, to some distance 
above Dnieprostroy.

Pdsketball
OZFORDS WIN 81-18

The fast-stepping Oxfords five de
feated the North Ends easily to 
avenge a recent defeat by a  score 
of 81 to 18 in the Y. M. C. A. Junior 
League Wednesday night. The Ox
fords bad possession of the ball the 
greater share of the time. The fast 
passwork of the winners featured. 
This is the Oxfords’ twenty-first vic
tory out of twenty-six starts. Mc- 
Curry and J. Burke were outstand
ing for the Oxfords while Comber 
played best for the losers.

Oxfords
B> P. T 

M, Burke, I f ................. i  o 2

Science Finds That Heating Walls
Keeps Person Warm In Cool Air

McCurry, If 
flumaslaskl, rf 
0 . Opalacb, rf
Sheldon, c .................
J. Burke, I f ...............
W. Kusek, rg

«  •  s  s  #  s  s

9 9 9 9 9 9 $ 

• • $ $ 9 9 9 9 9 9

« * # # < • « <

Totals
Nortfi Ends

18 81

W. Hines ,  rg 
C y .  Combers, Ig 
R. Harrin]
J 
D.
M. Swikla, If 
Valliant, If

I « ,  S » 4

1. Harrington, Ig . . . .
r. Rykoskl, o .............
3. Harrington, r f ........

$ $ • $ $ 9 9 9 $

$ 9 t t $ $ $ $ $ $ r

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 4
Referee, Carl Jamroga. 
Tims eight minute periods.

18

IHd pen msfcs those fume 
without a spill? H ire’s the 
way the letter fl Is formed with 
the seven HI-HO pussle pteeee.

RmuI Ibe Bmld Adra
r

Horatio Oreenough was the 
first American sculptor to be em
ployed at the Capitol. He was 
eommleeloned by Congress in 1882 
to execute a etatuU of Washington.

WITNESS
of accident at noon Saturday, 
Deo. 8rd on Bolton-Oovantry road 
will receive reward for any Infor- 
nMflon. Write Box L, Oafo of 
The Herald.

FOR SALE
Household 

Furniture, etc.
^  thfl Iftt# Msrlfl Wtlkor 
of Vernon, Indudlng one 
antiqn# bedroom se t Silo 
on Friday and Saturday. 
March 3 and 4 at her lato 
home.

East Pittsburgh, Pa,—(AP)— 
Keeping warm in cool air___ Snap
py outdoor air to breathe in a  bouse 
heated to feel like simsbine.

These two seemingly imposeible 
combinations are partly successful 
in a  new type of room imder obser
vation in the laboratories of the 
Westinghouse company here. The 
four walls of this room are mildly 
heated, an idea of L. W. Schad, re
search engineer.

Most persons know only two of 
the three ways their bodies stay 
warm and miss the third one with 
which Dr. Schad is experimenting. 
They know that warm air is one 
neoessiW and proper moisture an
other. Tliey do not know that their 
bodies also radiate away beat in 
rays traveling with the speed of 
light.

Heat Loet Three Ways
Keeping warm depends on bow 

fast beat is lost by all three meth
ods. This loss, in standard Ameri
can clothing, is found by scientific 
authorities to be divided into 46 per 
cent through the fast traveling rays, 
80 per oenit by conveetioii, that is in 
the air currents circulating over the 
skin, and 24 per cent m "latent 
beat,’’ which is the energy required 
to evaporata moisture from skin 
and lungs.

Ordinary beating systems are 
limited mostly to warming the air, 
tbs 80 psr esnt factor, and regulat
ing tbs moisturs, tbs 24 psr cent 
loss. Tbsy omit tbs blggssc loss of 
all, tbs 46 per cent radiation.

Walla Of Room Heated 
Tbasa ipaadlng ^bodily radiant

rayi ara not yery hot. So Dr. flobad 
•itimatad that If a parson oould bs 
surreundsd by somsQilng Just warm
anough to radlats similar rays hack 
to tba body tb# 46 par esnt would bo 
reduced. To test this he built a 
room wboss walla wars slsotrioal 
beating panals.

Hla tnaoiy worked luooessfully 
to the extent that whan the air was 
oooled to 68 dtgraai and tba walla 
baatad to 80 aeorsa of pariona said 
tba comfort was Just right. Troii- 
blai daysloped in regulating air cur
rants In such an "unbalanosd’’ beat. 
'Tbsy have been only partly ironed 
out. Praotloal means of bsatlng 
walls at eoonomioal costs ara itlll 
to be found.

But Dr. Sobad tblnka tbass exper
iments point to a new era of com
fort indoors, wbloh will ooma when 
solenoe bfa perfected enough of new 
materials and new prooeiasi. The 
’’radiant’’ beating baa been tested 
alio with portable, bested seretni 
and temporary panels,

’To touch suob a surfaes with the 
hard," Dr. Sobad lays, "ons hardly 
gets tbs impression that it la baatad 
at all. 7 ft  with suob deyloea in a 
room the air may bs delightfully 
oool to breathe and If it were not 
for this almost Imp#roepUbly gentle 
■ouroe of radiant beat wotUd be 
aotually too oool for oomfort."

A method of keeping pereons warm In oool alr hae been discovered 
by science. It is by imUOy beating the walls of a room. Heated por 
panels luob aa the ones lurroanding the girl above aided bi the
oovery.

liable 
die-

Father’s Day is always tho third 
Sunday in June.

KIDNAPING VICTIM 
BACK HOME AGAIN

(Ckmtinued From Page One)

phoned blm the ransom bad btsn
mst.

Left In Stockyards 
The kidnapers tumsd Bosttebsr 

out of a motorcar in tbs stockyards 
district last night and ordsrsd him 
to "walk around tba block and 
you’ll find a telspbons.’’

Bosttebsr, who said bs was blind- 
foldsd during tbs sntlrs 404 hours of 
bis oaptlvity, oomplied and tsls- 

bonsd bis boms from a drugitors. 
olloe, who desplts reports of a

pbons
Polloe, Who despi 
breach with the family ware being
kept Informed of progreie in the 
ease, went into action and within a 
few minutes had engaged in a run
ning gun battle with a oar believed 
to contain the kldnapere. The ear 
aaoaped.

Boettcher was taken to the home 
of a friend where Chief Clark quae- 
tloned him. Then he was taken 
home to bed.

Fatker Excited
The elder Boettcher, apparently; 

excited, drew a revolver uld 
tbraatened polloe and reporter who 
Were oongrsgatod in front of hie

I

borne when be returned from a re
union with hla ion.

"Get back or I ’ll aboot,’’ be cried.
Patrolman Ralph Fairley drew bis 

pistol while the others dispersed. A 
friend disarmed the father and 
later be apologlied.

Young Boettober firet telephoned 
hla mother, Mrs. Million M o^rmlok 
from the drugetore. She oalled two 
friends of her eon. Dr. Jack Foster 
and Norman Barwiae, and they sped 
to the spot and picked blm up. He 
was taken to tbs home of Sidney 
S^sbelmer, a  friend, and tbara ha 
met Chief Q irk  and hla father.

Boettober told the chief the men 
ordered him to count 150 before tak
ing the bandage from hie eyes. In 
this be oimplled, be said. Ha 
said ba waa bOndfolded immediately 
after he waa kidnaped and that tba 
abductors-drove a night and a  day 
before stopping, Tbla veriflad notaa 
sent hie father by blm while he was 
a captive.

The blindfold conalsted of strips 
of adbeslve tape tightly fixed to hie 
skin. ’They were removed only 
when he wrote notea to hla father. 
Then, be said, the men stood behind 
him. He saw neither of the men 
who held him prisoner.

Arrive a t Honae.
"It was late in the evening when 

we arrived at the bouse, of wbloh 
I can give no description," be said.

8 '  I

“The air and floor seemed damp, so 
I  believe it was in a  basement 

“On the trip to the house one of 
the men would stop and guard me 
when we needed gasoline and the 
other would walk to a  filling station. 
At no time during my captivity did 
I contact more than the two men 
who took me away originally.

"They were agreeable enough and 
I suffered no harm a t their hands. 
When we arrived a t the house they 
cooked meals and I wsis free to eat 
at any time and almost whatever I 
order^.

"Tuesday night we began the trip 
which resulted in my release.”

With his son safe, the elder Boett
cher early today talked guardedly 
of the case.

Not End of Case.
, "This is the beginning, not the end 
of this case,” he declared. "I might 
say that this is the end of one story 
and the beginning of another. What 
the outcome of the second story will 
be remains to be seen.”

He had previously vowed to devote 
the rest of his life and his fortune to 
punishment of the kidnapers if they 
harmed his son.

Release of the young man ended 
one of the greatest searches ever 
conducted in Denver and vicinity.

Armed with all types of weaponis, 
Denver police sund officers of sur
rounding counties spread in all di
rections in search of the kidnapers. 
Sheriff Lee Templeton of Adams 
county and two civilian deputies 
hailed a carload of men and attempt
ed to trail them. The men opened 
fire and the officers returned It, pur
suing the fleeing car for several 
miles, Templeton said.

Yoimg Boettcher, in a statement 
to (3iief CHark, said he did not 
know whether his prison was in 
the mountains or on the prairie, 
but believed it was isolated since 
he heard no sound. One man re- 
main\.d with 'him constantly and 
there never were more than two 
men present. He occasionally heard 
the voice of a  third man, he said. 
The abductors refused to allow 
him to shave, but one of them 
shaved him once.

Blindfold Benooved 
When he was asked to write to 

his father his blindfold was remov
ed and he was seated in a comer 
with instructions not to turn 
aroimd. His arms and ' legs were 
never boimd, he said.

His first letter was written after 
the kidnapers told him they saw in 
the newspapers bis father was 
worried about his health and safe
ty.

“You’d better write him,” he 
quoted them as saying. They did 
not explain to him, be said, the 
reason for bis kidnaping.

Boettcher wore a  four-day 
growth of beard when he was re
leased. His clothing was soiled and 
his collar was wilted. He said the 
men permitted him to undress 
when he retired a t night.

Ranrom Not Mentioned 
Late Tuesday night,.be said, the 

men came to him and said: 
"Charlie, we’re going to take you 

back and turn you loose." No men
tion was made of ransom at that 
time, be said.

The trip back consumed about 
the same time as the outward Jour
ney, but he was unable to deter- 
nolne the nature of the terrain or 
the route followed. He only knew, 
be said, that the roads were good.

Search for the kidnapers extend
ed today to northern Colorado and 
Wyoming a short ime after Sher
iff George Carroll df Cheyenne, 
with two deputies, arrived here to 
participate in the bim t 

Detectives emerged from a con
ference with CHiief Clark and the 
Wyoming sheriff and after arming

themaelvea w ltl| machine guns left 
hurriedly.

Clark ad m ltt^  they were gbing 
northward.

“Our hottest f^leads have ■ come 
from that torrifiDry,’’ he said.

ECONOMIC
R( i n  AIM

(Continued Page One)
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Bolcks
R a n d ................. 100 91 287
Frasier .......... 130 102 94 326
Rowsell .......... |25 96 95 816
lingard .......... $11 107 114 832
Wilkie, ............ 121 131 142 394

T o ta ls ............. 183 646 536 1665
Reid’s 4 loneers

Moriarty ........ IrlO 94 98 312
* • • • • • • • • • 598 113 102 313

Coleman.......... 91 88 292
McLoughlin . . . a7 96 76 287
F a rra n d ........... m 114 110 815

■ — 1 ■ ■
T o ta ls ............. he 507 473 1499

(READ THE fl’TORY. THEN CXILOR THE PI
’Through g n a t, big i r n s  the 

Tlnlsi walked, For quite a  time oo- 
body Ulked. Then Boouty said,
’Tm frightened, lade. Where c n  
poor Duaoy be?

"He fell aileM to eleep tUl 
dawn. Then, luddenly, the lad waa 
gone. Juet why he left our daiey 
tent’e a myeteiy to ma."

"All we can do la move along. If 
our direction ie not wrong, we’re 
eure to find blm, ebortly," anewered 
Windy, with a frown.

"I understand why you’re upe4t,

toppU
"Vo

but we can’t  give up all hope, y e t 
If he’s hiding in a tree, I  tao^ he 

lee down.
"Vou see, I  do n o t think It’a 

fair to give ui all Ihia awful loaro. 
We’n  lucky that the lightning bugs 
a n  giving us their light'*

Juat then the eun ’rose o’er a 
hill, which gave the Tinjnnltas a 
thrill. "You lightning bugs can go 
now," Scouty said. "Well be all 
rig h t”

And so the bright bugs flaw

away. Bald Cop; 
it's day. Once 
Dunoy. Tban’a 
might hear."

This tima wi 
name and right 
ba oamo. 
enanned Windy.] 
us an with fear.!

"Pon’t f n f ’j 
all right You 
night and haardj 
wondond what 

’’And then 1 Jj 
ground, deddli 
around. It didn’ 
find out what pi 

"A UtUe loot 
ba’a as busy as 
Uttla twig! up 
'to reat.

•1 asked hii 
w en for and, 
lot ihqre, he eak 
Ing tham for Mj

(flaouiy helL 
Imt neat In Rw

rUKE)
r, "Ooe, I’m glad 

I’ll call for 
chance that ha

Dunoy heard his 
>Up to the bunch 
have you baonT” 
“Why, you flttid

Id Dunoy< *Tm 
I, I woke up la tho 

funny sound. I  
waa.

imped up from tho 
I WOU14 . look 

take me kmg to 
luoed tber Mmi. 
you can a«R and 

bt. H fi totwlng 
id ha neuar stops

whflf ;thn,. 
ho
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SENSE AND' NONSENSE
T

Some men n evef appreciate tb e lr^  B efore a  boy m arries, be knows
chUoren so much as in m aking out 
their incom e tax.

that she “ beUeves everyth ing' he 
tells her," but a fter the knot is tied 
he only "te lls  her everyth ing she be* 

Don’t  Judge a  man by his fam ily  ] 1**^«**”  
relations, fo r  Cain belonged to  a
good fam ily.

Don’t  Judge a  man by the clothes 
he w ears: Ood made one and the 
ta ilor the other.

Don’t  Judge a  man his speech, 
tor a parrot , talks, and the tpngue 
lb but an instrum ent o f sormd.

Don’ t Judge a  man by his failu res 
in life , fo r many a  num fa ils  because 
he is too honest to succeed.

Don’t  judge a  man the house 
be Hves in, fo r the lizard  and the 
rat often inhabit the grandest struc
tures.

Judge him  not by his acts alone, 
but by the m otives o f those acts.

I t  m ay be noticed th at the days 
are gettin g  much shorter— and the 
faces aren’t  as long as they were, 
either.

Fresh C ity  Slicker (to  frien d ) —  
See that old rube plow ing over 
there? W atch me g e t a  rise out o f 
him. (T o  F arm er). I  hear that the 
farm ers in  this section are w agh ig 
a  ruthless w ar on insect pests. 1 
suppose you are one o f the active 
cam paigners.

Fanner— Yep.
Fresh c ity  SUcker—M y! I ’ll bet a» 

pest’s life  is in constant danger, as 
long as he’s in fifty  m iles o f you. 

Farm er— ^That’s a ll righ t. I  won’tIn  this fick le day and age, g irls  ' 
seem to be m ore interested in g e t - ! hurt you i f  you stay on your side o f 
ting a  good permanent w ave than | that fence.
they are 
husband.

in gettin g  a  perm anent!

Friendly T ip : I f  you w ant to g e t a  
real kick out o f a bridge gam e, take 
your w ife  fo r  a  partner.

M ixed Pick les . . Perhaps radio
sermons are popular because there 
is no collection taken . . . The mod
em  w ife  seems to be able to  g e t to  
sleep in tw o minutes and ta lk  a
husband awake a ll n ight........... The
words “ F ind check enclosed" are 
en tirely superfious i f  the check is 
rea lly in  there . . . .The man who 
acttudly makes a  liv in g  is some
thing o f a  success. W e realize this 
today, quite keen ly . . . .  Sm oking 
less m ay rest your nerves but it  
don’t  w ork in the case o f fa ctory
ch im n eys............A  man vtdio begs
soon gets to  feelin g that he is only 
asking fo r  a  sm all pa rt o f what, 
the w orld owes him . . . .  W hen you 
see a  fe llow  stru tting his stu ff, he 
is try in g  to  make foU u believe he is 
what he ain’t  . . .  I f  a  wom an hasn't 
anything else to  w orry  her, she can 
claim  her hair is com ing ou t by 
hsoidfuls . . .. . W e have discovered 
that it  never 'is w ise to  interrupt a 
w ife  when she is telUng you some
th ing fo r  jrour own good . . . .  M ay
be Q u estion  i>ays. But the land 
has m ore college graduates than 
ever before, and look a t u s ............

"M arriage isn’t  a  ceremony, it ’s a  
sentence,”  declared a  M anchester 
woman. ‘T v e  already served 20 
years o f hard labor.”

Farm er— ^Tve fixed it  so the dry 
w ea k er won’ t  hurt me this year.

Friend—  W hat have you done?
Farm er— Planted onions and po

tatoes in  alternate rows. The onions 
wiU m ake the eyes of., the potatoes 
w ater and so irriga te  the soU. --

N o  one can be a  good preacher, or 
law yer, or editor, w ithout hurting 
somebtkiy’s feelings occasionally.

’These are the days when the meek 
m ight in h erit'th e earth, but they 
couldn’t pay the taxes on it  it  they 
go t it.

Ira te  Woman— You are no gentle
man!

Ragson Tatters— N either are you, 
madam, fo r that m atter.

N ew ly  elected public officia ls w ill 
have to  rea lize that taxpayers ,no 
longer can support the spoils system 
in the manner to which it  is accus
tomed.

Seven new comets 
during the yearA932.

w ere sighted

F l a p p e r  f a n n y  S a y s
___  MaaasOT.cw.

A’

Cm*.

A  man ikes a  bookish gli4 pro
vided she’s oook-booklsh.

W R I G U Y * S

EIRMINT
NOW IVEN BEnER

FRECKLES ANDJHIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

wo BAV5 ,0N 
THR NORTH 

SIDE OF COCOS 
ISLAND, ARE THE| 
ONLY PLACES A  
BOAT CAN DROP 
ANCHOR IN SAFETY

>OU MUST HAVE 
SEEM TO COCOS 
6EP0RE, CAPTAIM
FLACK...... HOO
KNOW JUST 
W HERE TO 

6 0  /

Y E S -r te  OLD STUF^ 
1 TO M E -TH IS  IS 
CHATHAM BAY... 

WE’RE OROPPIMG 
ANCHOR R ieK T 

HERE.

BUT W ERE ABOUT A 
MILE o u r— CANT WE {  BENEATH 

6 0  CLOSER? - o

ARENT" 
'YO U  6 0 M 6  
WTTH U S, 

BILLY?

■ . /••'n'V-

. ByFont>lttefV>»
EV ER Y. AFTCRNO Oft THAT CITY FEttBR*S W iFC STRAPS THAT

ToonerviBe Folkp QUB BOARDmCTHOIiSE^

THINS ON HIS B A CK  eXFORg HE GOES l̂ 0R8lg * B ^  y P INO

(0 n,l. IUI>

SCORCHY SMITH

V -

YOti
PUTPPINCi YOURGBLT IN ANI EASY 
CHAIR LIKE A BK»,T̂ ACf 
ANO 6 ATONO ABOUT TBCHNOCRAI* 
ENERGY UNITS  ̂ ER(»S^ LBlSURfe ^  
>AND AU-TH/Cr OTHER WIND PUTONGT 

1  TOUD YOU SIXTIMBS TO <S.ET 
•PCOWN AND CLEAN UPTHfi BASEMENfr, 

SO YOU'RE <&0 IH<2> OOWN NOW, 
AND WORK IN THE OLD- 

■ F A & H IO N e D

aWOOTIJiH A.DRAT TT, 
L.ET 6 0  fAY EAIM 

tb E FO R E Y O U H  .
MY HEARING f  

t V L  6 0  -^ C X 3 N K 3 U I| D  
IT ^ -B U T  DOH'* 
HANDLE; ME U K L  
A  B A U LY  R A W B IT

\

V e  ttw ST im  Msv»CK, wc-'weauasaT.

Puzzled

r

WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
W M !  '(0 0  » w » Y  a "

MB OUT? V THVTH INTHTANT, fU .

T
THLAP YOU IN THE WWE  
WITH TH\TH F100« MOP.

By-Cranc 
( HME A CAM, button*Hosk! V  AKB YOU ^

THS PAY m il l  ^ O N  APRtVB A A tM A  TO  
\UHEN THIS CASTU£ NIU. BE .

UNPERSTANP? H IM f! OUT’

OUT QUR WAY
T A E ftE  vTj M A  -  GO O N , '
1. W A N T  HOO -TO S E E  HOW  

6 0 0 0  r r  \6 , P e r  j \s  v<ios 
c o o w i n - iT  ^oni a  Bo n f ir e ,
W l ^  NO COOK BOOK, ER NCnHiNi
J l S  'T R v  i T - w a i t ’l l  1 Gvy  

TH IS  P ie c e , o ’ « n c K  o u t  -  x  
TO U  t h e m  K iOE TD O uvT  «n P R iN ‘ 
IT  W ith  STVCK6, © oT - v n e l u , 
T P K  A  COUPLE SPOONFULS , M A  

A N 'T E LL  ME. HOW  GOOD
r r  )E  -  C O  a h e a d '

1 - U H - V S l E L L - X  
C A N  S E E  iTE G O O D —
re  LO O K E  vE R v  g o o d ! 
X Kn o w  iT ; i e -  »t  
l o o k s - u H *  DEUCfOUS, 
9 u T  t ’M  N cT  HO NO R/  
RIGHT NO W  — X t A N

t e l l  r t ^  GOOO,THO.

PULLTM eve!
■NeKTHT TIMC, BUpplE 
MAYBB VDU’U  TR6AT 

ROYALTY HITM 
THB PR O R B E  

J^ETHPeCT.

V-

SALESMAN SAM
9 iMSsr

(SiCfe

LEtTiNGr GOOD ENOUGH‘ALONE Luam ai .0! tWfl

V e A  g o s h  SAKES, m e . MASbP..
A <̂Cr a h g e  s l a c k  c a t  IM W
O E P A R T H E ffC l S H A ^ L  I  t^A»CE

Lucky is Risrht!
,*LL BOUMCE^^^A 0UHfTif\Y0UOUGHTA KMOCtijMEBBEYoUKEF 
fUS IMK BoTTLEJ TUlS TIHE.XHAT SLACK X  T W IS  ONE IS, 
^^OUfLOOHE.’ CATS ARE  LUCK’Y l — CUAT- *'OFFA SoUfL 0OHS»'

/AAK0C69(G

RlW OrlifHEE MAWM' A  m e a u  q t  TK' ,
AMrfw CHICKENS U )E .3|ST Go T  IM’r

1lUlllllllllll!
IW I l i l i i !

O tw » zr i «

GAS BUGGIES— Overdoing It

- 0

By Frank
X PROMISED TO OAlVg 

BART OF THE SAN S OUT 
T O  THE COUNTRY CLUB 
'TO  THE STAS OINNEA 

t o n i g h t . I’LL HAVE 
TO RIB UP A  GOOD 

a l ib i  f o r  A M Y  SO 
SHE W ON'T S E T  

SUSPICIO U S.

V l

O H ... SPY THE 'MkY.
A M Y __ I'LL PROBABIT

NOT S E T  HOME FOR 
DINNER TDNISHT. 

W ERE S>MAMPEO AT 
THE OFFICE AND 

THE WORK HAS  
TO BE CLEANED 

UP TODAY.

/

STAY A T
I T . . .  S A Y  

I EXPECT  
1 W O N T  

EVEN G ST  
OUT OF MY 
CHAIR ALL 

DAY 
LONG

IN FACT WERE' 
NOT EVEN GOING 
TO TA K E  t i m e . 

O FP FOR LUNCH. 
JU S T  SEND  
OUT FOR. 

SANDW ICHES.

• /

in ;\t h a t  CASE YOU 
WONT NEED THE CAR 

TODAY SO I MIGHT 
A S .WELL USE IT. 

WAIT U . 4 G ET A  ' 
CO AT AND I'LL 
i RUN YOU

OFFICE.

r

;k

V/

T j  ^ ■



f l s t t lW lL m
, t t ‘ -

f.%.̂ V'
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DEHIESSION DANCE
Oid-VtaUoDBd snd Mudsill 

BATVBDAY MIGHT. MABCtf «  
Under A oi^oee

0< B n f  Dnvld Lodge, L O. O. Fn a t 
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

m  and Hla 10-Fleoe Band.
' Oaii Wlgaaoweld, Pronqiter. 

Adndselon S5 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
An Important buelneei moetlag 

of the church council and voting 
members of the Second Oongr^[a> 
tional church is called for Tuesday 
evening, March 7 a t 7:30 o’clock. 
The meeting was adjourned from 
Tuesday evening, February 21. to 
provide for the transaction of busi
ness not in the call for the original 
meeting.

The Manchester Green Commu
nity Club will run the weekly set
back and dance tomorrow evening 
a t the Green school halL Four cash 
prizes will be awarded the winners, 
and the usual good time is assmed 
to all who attend.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil 
W ar, will meet this evening a t the 
State Armory. The officers are es
pecially urged to attend as there 
will be a  rehearsal of floor work.

The third lecture in the Current 
Event series by Mrs. Lewis Rose of 
Hartford, will be given tomorrow 
evening a t 8 o’clock a t the Y. M. 
C. A .

Saturday afternoon a t 4 o’clock, 
Rev. F. C. Allen of the Second Con
gregational church will be in 
charge at the second motion pic
ture show of educational reels for 
children and grownups.

A meeting of the Manchester Unit 
of the Railroad Emplovees and Tax-

eysrs Association will be held a t 
e Manchester Railroad Station a t 
7:80. p. m. Thursday, March 2. This 

is an open meeting and the public is 
invited.

Bcandla Lodge, Mo. 28, Order of 
Vasa, will meet a t Orange Hall a t •  
o’clock tonight. A program of en
tertainm ent will be presented after 
the biuinesi session.

An im portant business 
tb s Blnsweger Club will be beUT to
night a t tae borne of Miss Mary 
Tierney of 86 Park street. A social 
bour will follow tbs meettng and all 
members are urged to attend.

Tbe Mancbester City Brass Band 
will rebearse a t tbe Bcbool Btreet 
Bee tomorrow nigbt a t 8 o’clock.

M rs. M ldiael Oomtan p»^ bi 
i^polnted of oorpinlt-
tee to  bave ebazge of next week’s 
card party a t S t  James’s ball. The 
date WUl be changed tram  Tuesday 
to Wednesday night and bridge, 
whist and setback will be • p la y ^  
w ith 18 prises for the winners and 
refreshments. Mrs. Gorman will be 
assisted by Mrs. Robert Oamey, 
Mrs. James Roach, M rs. ' M a^  
S ^ rd a h l, Mrs. Rose Murphy, Mrs. 
Chapman, Mrs. Mary Haasett, Miss 
Slorence Donahue and Miss Mazy 
Miner.

Fred T. Blish, BTn of tbe Mantiies- 
te r Plumbing A Supply company la 
in Boston this week attending ihe 
New England Harchvare Dealers’ 
convention.

Colonel William C  Cheney and 
Mrs. Cheney will leave this evening 
for W ash in ^n , D. where they 
will spend a few days. From there 
they win motor to places in Vir
ginia, visiting w ith M rs.-Cheney’s 
relatives there.

Another of the weekly dance 
series a t the School street Recrea
tion Center takes p l ^  this eve
ning. A rt McKay’s nei^y organized 
ten piece orchestra will pro^de the 
musAa

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold a  brief business 
meeting tomorrow eveidhg a t 8 
o’clock in the Maaonkt Temple, a ft
er which a  sketch will be put on 
under the direction of Mrs. Anna 
Crocker. The comedy^ is entitled 
"Ma Sweet’s Children” and those 
taking part are Miss Ruth Helwlg, 
Mrs. snizabeth Moseley, Mrs. Daisy 
Canada, Mrs. Fredericks Spless, 
Mrs. Adelaide Pickett, Jacob Wag
ner and Joseph Parke. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. 
Rachel Tilden and Mrs. Jennie 
Armstrong.

Miss Lillian at M Garden 
street, a  student nurse a t tbe Mid
dlesex hospital, Middletown, Is rest
ing comfortably and on tbe road to 
recovery from serious bums re
ceived when ten days ago sbe fell 
backwards into a  tub of boiling bot 
w ater a t tbe boraital. Her back and 
legs were badly burned and sbe bas 
been confined to a  boepital bed since 
th a t time. Miss H art is tbe president 
of tbe fresbman class a t tne hospi
ta l and is also a  member of tbe 
student council and a  member of 
tbe social committee a t tbe boq^tal.

Tbe second in tbe series of foUr 
sittings in tbe new duplicate con
trac t bridge tourney will begin a t 
tbe Mancbester Country Qub to
morrow evening, Zt is hoped those 
who took part in tbe farm er tour^ 
nament and many new ones will 
play in u e  series beginning tomor
row nigbt.

«

8eD *3hni^ lD B u^ a t PIN E H U R ST !
Try our Medium 
N aiivs Baking

POTATOES
2 5 c1

Steaming Gams
Quohaiur Giowder Oam.
Freih Oyiter* .. ,29c Pint

FrMh Eutfni HBlibnt» Bnttfrflfh, Larga SmaltB, 
Stlmon. Cod, Bofton Bluoflih, MBcktrol, Scallop 
Smoktd Fillet of Haddock, Fillet of Haddock, Sole. !&> 
mond Wedge Salt Cod, 1 lb. bozee. Opeter Cocktail 
Sauce.

•_________________

B r i d g e  C o o ld e  »  1 5 c  2  lb s .  2 9 c
Tbeee boneleee and boneleee aklnleBe Sardinea (large 

cane too) aold for 45c, a can two yeara ago, 86c laat year 
and now we are running a epecial on them thia week at 
_________16c can, 2 cana 29c, 4 cane 55c___________

Department will feature aome fancy freeh 
£OWL_at_89c^cL_POTk Chope, all centere, 5 for 26c.

Turn your Lux and Rinao conpone into our delivery 
man; we gladly redeem them._____________________'

Friday and Saturday we are going to run another
Bale on

F a n c y  R e d  R a s p b e r r i e s  1 9 c  c a n  
2  c a n s  3 5 c  a n d  3  c a n s  f o r  5  I c

This is an outstanding berry value.
M  tb m  against anything 6o or 6o n  can Ughev.

Quick frozen raapberriea and etrawberrlea . . . .  28c box

S P B C U L
TIRE uidiBATTBRT M U
SO xSV i * - .. . . . .> .. . .8 2 .7 5
30 X 4.40— 21 W . .- .8 3 .7 5  
30 X 4.50— 21 .> ..» 8 3 .9 5  
29 X 4.50— 20 -  . •  ...$3 .83  
2 8 x 4 .7 5 — 19 w > . . . $4.95
29 X 5.00— 19 ... . .  . .  $5.25
30 X 5.00— 20 .............$5.35
31 X 5*00— 2 1 .............$5.33

BATTERIES
13 PL A T E  F U L L  SIZ E  B A T T E R IE S

These are Heayy 
Duty First Line 
•Tires.

AH other etzee of Tires 
at proportionate savings*

BATTERIES
.95

Economy Range Burners . .«r«.. $9.50 
Economy **Bakewell” RangeEnmers $7.85

Lowest prices on Range Ofl in town.

VAN’S S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N
428 Hartford Road' Phimo3888

*TAN'ALW4XB SELLS FOR IASS’*

The w alU aby cHnica, 
tempoeaiUy on aeoount of 
aat.iwUl be reaumed tomoRow’ 
•noon  a t  r  o’CkMk a t the Haidth 
O en^r, 74 Beynea etzeet

A~rebaareal of tbe eaat of **And 
Mazy D id" tbe three act comedy tir  
be preaeued by tbe Epwortb liaague 

tbe South M ethods ebureh on 
March 24, wOl be bald a t the church 
tomorrovr night a t 7 o’clock.

Gibbons AasemUy.
Lepiea of Ckflumbus, wiU hold its  
regular meeting tomorrow evenhig 
a t 8 o’clock a t the K. of C. club- 
rooms.

The M eatonary eodetlea of the 
Soiith Methodist church are con
ducting a  sale of used artidea of 
dotblng and household furnishings 
this afternoon and evening in one at 
the stores in the State Theater 
building.

Tomorrow night a t -8 ddock, 
Mrs. Louis Rose at H artford will 
give the third in a  series of current 
event lectures a t the Y. M. C. A. 
These lectures are proving h ig^y  
popular. Single admisslona may be 
obtained a t the door and if deelred 
may be applied to a  ticket for the 
series.

A rehearsal of tbe combined glee 
clubs of Manchester High sdiool 
wiU be held a t the Emanuel Lu
theran church tomorrow morning 
a t 9:30 o’clock in preparation for 
the sacred concert '  to be given 
April 7. FoUowlng the rehearsal a 
hike wlU be held to Glastonbuiy. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their lunches.

Mrs. M argaret LaMotte of 34 
Hawthorne street was given a  birth
day surprise by 30 of her friends 
Tuesday evening. Tbe party, which 
consisted 6t friends from Windsor 
Locks. Glastonbury, H artford and 
Mancbester, arrived a t the home of 
Mrs. LaMoite laden With provisions 
for tbe buffet lunch th a t followed 
during tbe evening and also several 
useful and beautiful Fifts.

A group of Am araatb members 
will go to Windsor this evening for 
tbe birthday anniversary of Charity 
Court, in Odd FeUows ball of that 
town. Visiting courts are to repra* 
sent the 12 nwntbs of tbe year. 
February has bben asiigBed to 
cbeeter and tbe m em bm  of tbe lo
cal court will wear colonial costume 

^and represent W ashington's blrtb-

NMotlatlons for tbe pwohaM of 
tbe Community ZAinoh owned to  
Miohael Bbeeban and located in the 
M en building by Laban B..Adams 
are under way, i t  was learned today 
w ith tbe eiqpectation th a t the deal 
will be eloeed this afternoon. Mr. 
Adams has opsratsd rsstaueshts In 
this and othsr towns in ths stats 
prsviously.

Paul Kslmsr, gevsrnm snt in
spector who bad . lupervislon of 
oonstructlon a t tbe new Federal

N N E Q  

iA T S T A IB l
Higk X ’ C m pbdl T m i-  

ierred To Lowz h  B u t- 
fold—fifeetb e  Todiy.

.. . Mr. JZeimsria fam-
i ^  is rMidibg here but as soon as 
b s g ^  his n« rt ssslgnm sat and 
gsts things in rsadlnsss, bs will rs- 
n m s tb s rs . A tp rsssn th s lso o m - 
plsting a fsw  odds and snds a t tbs 
post offles building. Zluring bis 
stov in M anebsstsr wUob has bssn 
a  littls U$§ than a  ysar, Mr. Hslmsr 
bas mads many.frlsnds.

roOupit
Tbrss local men wars prsssntsd 

lb court this morning obargsd wltb 
intoxication following arrsst a t 
midnight by Bsrgsant John Mo- 
Ollnn. Tbsy wars Frank J . Bsnds- 
son, William M*f!*«*i sad  Paul 
Cluns. AU adm ittsd tbs chargs 
wars flnsd 810 and costs saoh wblch 
was paid.

PDBUC RECORDS
Attaohmant

Ben M. Cohen, formerly manager 
of the Z.enox Theater, on Albany 
avenue in Hartford, today took over 
the managership of the fltate 
te r here. Hugh \J . Campbell, who 
has been manager here for the 
three years, was transferred to the 
Lenox theater.

Much Bz^ezieiiee 
Mr.-Cohen comes to.M azichester 

with a  great amount of theatrical 
experience despite the fact he la a 
young man. His ability as a  singer 
has won him some recognition and 
he h u  had experience on the stage 
previous to entering the managerial 
field. He is a  graduate of New York 
University where he was editor-in- 
chief of the N. Y. U. Daily News 
and Variety show director. He won 
a  piece on the etaff of the New York 
World after completing hia ofilege 
course'  and '  entered the theatrical 
field vdien’the World was sold.

His father is H arris M. Cohen, 
president  of the Greenleaf Construc
tion Company of New York d ty , a 
concern tha t has several huge pro
jects to its  credit in New York. 
The younger Cohen went into the 
Paramount-Publix whitin of theaters, 
starting in Yonkers, N. Y. Then be 
served as mansger w ith Paramount 
a t Poughkeepsie. N. Y., Haselton. 
Pa., New Haven and Springfield. He 
bad some experience w ith independ
ents and pronmtad several concerts 
in the Btrxuae Auditorium in New 
York a ty  before Joining Wamor 
Brothers.

Few Ohaages
Mr. Cohen stated th a t there wlU 

be few changes in polloy a t the 
Btate other than tba introduction 
of several novelties and features 
wltb which be has bad success a t 
othsr theatsrs. He stated th a t tbe 
schedule a t tbe local theater includes 
aoms of the finest pteturss made by 
an dompaBles. The polirar of bring- 
............................. a t a e  <

Hope To E m  Colyin B. Brown 
Hero Aa Speaker On Friday, 
March 17.
A change in  the date of the March 

all-membership meeting of the 
Chamber of Conuabce will be rec
ommended to the meetings commit
tee and Board of Control of tlM 
Chamber today, due to  the po«d- 
bUity of obtaining a  most cabable 
speidur i t  the meeting ts held 
eariler'than acheduled.

Colvin B. Brown, coimsel to  the 
commercial deparbnent of the 
United Statea Chamber of Com
merce, is  making a  businesa trip  in 

,New England and will be In this 
'part of foe state in foe near future. 
He will be able to speak here on 
Friday, March 17 and it la proposed 
to change foe meeting from March 
21 to th a t date.

Mr. Brown has been connected 
w ith foe natkmel Chamber tor 
eighteen years. He has spoken be
fore more than 1,000 C brabers of 
Commerce in foe United' States. 
This is considered an unusual oppor- 

'tun lty  to  obtain a  fine speaker < '.d  
t  is expected tha t tbe meeting date 

vdll be changed as recommended.a

earliest

of 880 d a s h e s  and costs of suit 
on real estate on Bpencer street,

HOSPITAL NOTES
_M rs. Annie F l t n ^ c k  of 281 
Center street and Patrick Hutchin
son of 78 Llndsn street were dls- 
charged yesterday.

OAFTADr BETIIUID 
New Haven, March 2.—(AP)' —■ 

Captain Bamuel E. Hoyt, w ith 26 
years service in second company, 
Governor's Footguard has been re
tired a t his own request He w ean 
the 26 year medall He is state a t
torney here.

Special —(X)UPON— Spedal
A t last Jnst w hat yon have been 
waiting for, a  foontsla pen th a t 
will not scratd i pencil If yon 
send foie Coupon with fLOO to foe

BEEBE PEN CO.
P. O. Box 404, Bleildsa, Oonn*

Money retopw d If not eatlsfled.

ing big feaures here 
possible time will be continued.

Among tbe plotures be mentioned 
th a t will be shown here are "Btate 
F « r"  w ith Win RM ers; "Bhi Done 
» m  Wrong" with Mm  W est; "42d 
Btreet’’ starring R uto Kseler, A1 
Jolson’s wife; "Tbs Wax Museum" 
and others th a t afo bsing loudly ac
claimed a t their premieres^

Mr. Cohen, who is not married, is 
making his home for tbe present a t 
tbe Hotel Bherideh.

MOST USED BIBLE T E H  
IS SUBJECT OF SERMON

Colonel Morehen Pretchee At
Citadel From Bt. John, 8:16;
RoriTBle Thie Wtok.
Znterest la  Colonel Morebea’s re

vival campaign a t tbe Balvatlon 
Army citadel this week is laoreas- 
ing alshtly. Colonel Morehen 
preached last night from tbe most 
pcmular tex t la  the Bible, John: 
8:18, "For Ood so loved ^  world 
tha t He gavf His only begotten ion, 
th a t whosoever believeth la Him 
should not perish, but have sverlM t-
inglifs."

speaker
with others of tbe 
the infinite measure of tbe

ed in tbe verse so often quoted la 
the world’e ehurchei.

The revival services wiU continue 
through tbe week w ltb special ser
vices Buaday. Buaday afternoon COL 
Morehen wiU give personal rsminls- 
oenses of his strvlce w ith the 
founder, General William Booth. The 
campaign wlU close Monday eve
ning.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display. *

Ijlome la  and try  tt.
KempV, Inc.

788M nittSL Phene 8880

y o u  n4<cD
»  6 « l from $10 le  $100 on 
your own elgnafuro wHhout 
•001%  or untMceeeary'Iii- 
vosHgoHon.

/ •  G ot from $10 fo  $300 on 
m  own seeurfly wMieot on- 
dovsm Tfw enk cost b o 
m onw  qjhorgoAr tliroo ond 
o holf por eont on frio oxpotd

coofidooHif 
•w y^ • • •• Nly-. roboy- 

:<eeeidoneo with 
yoor ioeemo.̂  '

9 FIRES IN FEBRUARY 
AT THE SOUTH END

Two Box and Seven Still 
Alarms Answered — Year 
Ago There Were 17.
The South M anchester Fire De

partm ent bad nine calls to r assist
ance during.the.m onth of Febru
ary, it  WH stated today by Chief 
Albert Foy. Two of these were box 
alarms nnd seven were still alarms. 
Tbe two box alarm s were for Area 
which caused comparatively little 
damage. One w m  for a  chimney 
fire and tbe other for a  garage fire, 
tbe la tter being on Benton street. 
A year ago there were 17 fires in 
Fsoruary, among which w h  the 
serious blaM which gutted the 
Rubinow building resulting in a 
vsry hsayy loss. This fire took 
place lazly in tbe morning and 
was fsatursd to  dramatio rsscuss. 
Zt was weceded a  short time by a  
firs a t Main and SBdrldge streets.

Mrs. Bessie Farris, Pocabontu of 
Bunset Council, D. of P., Mrs. Myra 
Fitsferald. Mrs. Bvsiyn AJerigg and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack T ^ lto  of Olas- 
tonbuiy, w snt to Now London last 
night for ths visitation of the Great 
PooabontM to tbe two eoundls i

eompared the tex t 
Bible and showed

oom-

RANGE
WE SELL ATLANTIC 

RATOUGHT OIL.
Thif is pore keroMne and 

many of our enatomera re
port it to be the beet range 
oil they have ever bnmed.

To convince yon of the eu- 
perlority of this oil we will 
deliver a trialnrder of 5 gal
lons or more.

Per Gallon

L .T .W G O D C O .
65 Btseen St. Phone 4486

Special
2 GaUon Oil Bottles

69c
Wicks 15c Set «

Instant Lighters
29c

HOME PRE>E
0 3  Bum or C o.

N S  m n  s t m t
!M .'7 S 5 9  'i

RH

Ezpect ' 200 At Vocalioul 
M tetini At T nde Sdio«l 
On fo rch  1 5 ..

The first sectional meeting of foe 
American Vocational Asaodatlon to 
bq h d d .ln  Manchester Is to take 
place Wednesday evening, March 
15. Tbi meeting will deal Tn»iniy 
with foe textile branch. ExecuUvea 
and w orkers'from  textile concerns 
in various parts' of foe state are *o 
be present, including Norwich, New 
London, Pufoam, Willlmantlc, 
ThompeonvUle, Rockville and Man- 
cheater.. In all, clofe to 200 persons 
are expected. The general public 
has be«D invited by Director J . G. 
Echmalinn of foe State Trado school 
where foe meeting will be held.

Big Exhibit
The program will open with a  

half an how  of music furnished by 
foe Trade School orchestra. There 
will be two prominent speak'>*n, 
Howell Cheney of foe firm of 
Cheney'Brothers, and ElUott Peter-* 
son, viio is manager of foe Bigelow- 
Sanford mills in ThompsonvlLe. A 
real textile exhibit is to be another 
feature. On display will be vari
ous textile products including' «nir^ 
and velvets from Cheney Brothers 
and other concerns; also cotton 
goods and a  rare exhibit of govern
ment textile fabrica. These will fea
ture many of tbe latest and most 
fascinating designs.

Albert Palmer, research engineer 
a t Crompton and Knowles, In Wor
cester, will give an iUustrated talk 
on weaving proceMes. Siow motion 
pictures be shown which give 
an analysis of stresses and ths re
sulting distortion of parts whil# a  
loom Is operating a t a  high speed. 
The pictures will be of a  Crompton 
and Knowles loom. State omeers 
of foe American Vocational Associa
tion are to be present A special in
vitation la being sent out 1^ Z)i- 
rector Bchmalian to various town 
officials.

No Ohaigo
Thq entire program will be con

ducted without u y  obarge to those 
who wish to attend. Tbe exhilMt of 
textile fabrics will-^be shown for a  
wsek and ths sebool ehildrsn of tbs 
town are /to  bo invited to  attend. 
The exhibit is of in tersst not only to 
focM inlorsstsd la  tbs tsxtlls la- 
dusfry but also to those who are 
s t u d j ^  a r t

several eounells in MassMbusetts,
Bridgeport, Norwalk, Stamford^ 
^orrag to tt, Bristol.

At 3 OXloek 
Friday

ALL SATURDAY 
SPECIALS FOR

Hala*i
Salf-Sarva
Granary

andH aalth
Marirat

GO ON SALE
A Flacon of One of 
Cpty’s Choicest Per
fumes FREE.

8 PlBJSl

fos Y.’M. Cm a . bufldlag 
first fetU ng uadsi> 

way. a t 6 o’oloek pad ths la s t gamo 
started  a t  A o^otock. 7

The NOrfo; .Ends, the team th at 
plalad su th  ’ a tar baU Uat w e* , 
want down .ta  defeat in th« opening 
g m  agatast the Oxforda by a  a m  
of 8 l to  18. The TiUeni 'v p iay ^  
hard ivh ffl game to win from foe 
Tigers. Ths sows w m  knotted up all 
fowugh foe game with the Tlgets 
lea^ g  by one point Just before the
whistle WM ready to sound ta i^  but
a  long shot on the p art of one of the 
Tiller! pu t In a  clean b a * e t to go 
one in the lead and added *cnther 
potat on n free throw, winning 22 to 
19.

The Ramblers took the Wild Cate 
info their game hag without much 
trouble and the Buckland team won 
from the Falcons.

A.

y l  A

MRS. FRENCH’S PIANO 
P U P im N  RECITAL

An interesting piano recital quite 
unique in character was presented 
in foe Robbins’ Room of Center 
Church last evening by the pupils of 
M abti Grace F ren * . The program 
WM divided Into three (fivlsions, 
part one delineating a  "Fairy Folk 
Recital” all in costume, in the form 
of a  playlet; part two more miscel
laneous in character somewnat 
more advanced In technical difficul
ty  wM also given in costume. P art 
three consisted in its  entirely of a  
group of Russian compositiona in
cluding foe Prelude in C sharp 
minor by Rachmaninoff also selec
tions from foe ever popular "Nut~ 
cracker Suite” by Tchaikowsky in
cluding "Trepak” and the "Valse 
de Fleurs”, foe la tter being an ar
rangement for two pianos.

.t

BsfreShB in ts wfflbeMprad î l
' . ■i|

the
night wl 
Shepherd 
Rebekah 
Odd FeQ( 
street Recikatlon Center. Thefo

RCbekahs
the King David Zjodgar 

t  and Bmfoet 
oomUae . for.ifoelr 

N ight a t thh $dbp^ .
fow o i

be a  p r o g r ^  of eodal and athletic 
contests. ^

The folio idng Friday the ^Irst de
gree will ta» conferred here upCo a  
class at eat tdldatae by Lodge^jlUm- 
her 82 of Hartford. Lietters a te  be
ing sent our to all members regard
ing im portm t businese to taka 
a t this sell Ion.

Saturday sight foe first of a  awies 
of deprei*  n danoss will be held a t 
Odd Fellova hall with Jill and his 
ten piece w ebestra furnishing foe 
miudc for i lodraa and old-fashioned 
dancing. Curl V^gaaowsU will do 
foe. pronq>t n g ... i '

K. E. 
Anna 
Hartford 
ary mi 
February 
Carl Thori 
uel lAii

The L adia’ Mlwlonary iRDdety of 
foe Emanufi Lutheran ohurOh will 
be entertalM d a t foe pareooage to
morrow a f emoon a t  2:80 b y »Mrs.

assisted by ADae 
Reports of foe 
Women’s  lOssion- 

hdd m NSW Haven,
will be given by Mrs. 

president of tbe Xbnan- 
Mlaetonary society.

r o f y r / /  M / \ N C H c s T r , . >  ■ c o ^ n

S p e c i a l  

O f f e r i n g !
(Good Until March 11th)

HYGEOI
I h r y  G l e a i ^ i M i i g
Frocks

(Plain),

Coats
(Uhtrlmmed)

Men’s 3-pc. Suits 
Topcoats 
Overcoats (31

1-8 off
i r $ 2 .0 0 )

10 regular price.
HYOEONZO dry cleansing la a  sds

stores all garments to new Ufo, beauty 
blgbly speciallisd mstho<ViOf dry 
worn garments and makes fosm look 
sdvan tsfi of this sals to get your spring

•  work called f  01 
and delivered.

•  your charge 
may be used.

A t HALVB Dry i

Iflo process which r4.
usefulnsss. Our 

Ivss original luster to 
.new. Why not take 

3be ready?

mnt

Floor, le f t

A standard slxe box of Ooty Face 
Powder In your own tone, and a  
delightful flacon of perfume—foe 
g ift of Ooty; In a  sm art colored 
box which makes i t  suitable for 
a  g ift or card prise!

Remember! You’re paying only 
for foe face powder—foe perfume 
Is Ootjrs g ift to you.-

13.50 .

Triple 
Compact
$1.50

The beet-looking triple oom-' 
p a c t Contains powder, rouge 
and Upatlck.

Floor, right, i

SUFFER-ENTERTAINMENT
n u iil4 T , M A K B  lb .1 ,. » , M.

SBCXIND CX)N<HaDOA1IONAL CB.

Spring M ay 
Around The 

According Tt 
Calendu)

>mer
The

but NOT according to the w ith er. Judg* 
ing by the amount of snow a n  cold, hitingr 
winds we are getting fherd is plenty of 
need yet for some good old neat from the 
furnace. Judicial fuel buy|rs know that 
the ecoaondeal fuel to buy

' ' V r I -H  i
Old Company 's

6 . L

A9for8B


